
Go back to 
28 games, 
coaches say 

The Committee on Basketball 
Issues unanimously has endorsed a 
proposal by the legislative commit- 
tee of the National Association of 
Basketball Coaches to restore the 
28-game regular-season limit in Di- 
vision I basketball. 

The coaches’ committee said a 
reduction in time demands on stu- 
dent-athletes could be more cffec- 
tively achieved by a shorter playing 
season (in number of days as op- 
posed to number of games) and by 
limits on the time an athlete can 
spend on the sport. The committee 
also said reducing the number of 
games from 28 to 25 would eliminate 
a “necessary source of revenue.” 

The 1990 NCAA Convention ap- 
proved a proposal to reduce regular- 
season games to 25, beginning Au 
gust I, 1992, and to eliminate ex- 
emptions for home games against 
USA Basketball or foreign teams 
and for travel to contests or tourna- 
ments outside the continental U.S. 

The Committee on Basketball 
lssues also endorsed a coaches’ pro- 
posal to restore those exemptions, 
stating that home games do not 
result in lost class time and trips to 
Hawaii or Alaska occur during an 
institution’s vacation period. 

Mike Krzyzewski, head men’s 
coach at Duke University and chair 
of the coaches’legislative committee, 
said student-athletes, if faced with a 
choice in reducing time demands. 
would rather participate in games 
than in practice. 

He said the coaches’ legislative 
committee endorses the cuts (effec- 
tive August I, 1992) in length of 
playing and practice seasons (Octo- 
ber I5 -preseason conditioning, 
November I ~ first practice, De- 
cember I first game), but he said 
the most effective way to deal with 
time demands on athletes is to 
shorten the playing season and limit 
the time per week an athlete can 
engage in athletically related activi- 
ties. 

However, the coaches are corn 
mitted to working within the system 
and wish to be a part of the reform 
dialogue and process, Krzyzewski 
said 

‘l’hc NABC legislative committee 
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Going for the kill - 

Southern CalifomiaS Kevin Shepard kills the ball in one of 
the Tmjans’ victoties over Long Beach State in the National 
Collegiate Men% Volleyball Championship final. Southern 
California earned its foudh volleyball title, and Shepard was 
named to the all-tournament team. Story on page 6. 

Width of goal posts 
will change in ‘91 

Kickers have one more season 01 
aiming at a target more than 23 feet 
wide in college football, which will 
see the width of goal-post uprights 
shrink by almost four feet in 1991. 
Those are the results of an action 
taken May 7 by the NCAA Execu- 
tive Committee, which met in Cola- 
rado Springs, Colorado. 

Because the Executive Committee 
is charged with oversight of playing 
rules published by the Association 
that may have a safety, financial or 
image impact, the group reviewed a 
change adopted earlier this year by 
the NCAA Football Rules Commit- 
tee to narrow goal-post widths from 
23 feet, four inches, to 18-6, effective 
with the 1990 season. The proposal 
was advanced in an attempt to 
offset increased accuracy and proli- 
ciency of kickers on field-goal and 
extra-point attempts and to provide 
more balance between offense and 
defense. 

The change originally was con- 
sidered March I by the NCAA 
Administrative Committee, which 
remanded it to the rules committee 
with a request for additional study 
of costs to institutions, goal-post 
warranty ramifications, coaches’ 
opinions of the change, and kicking- 
accuracy data in all NCAA football- 
playing divisions and subdivisions. 

The Football Rules Committee 
requested reconsideration by the 
Administrative Committee, which 
approved the rule change April I2 
on the basis that the cost of altering 

Letter of intent has new signing period 
The Collegiate Commissioners 

Association, the group administer- 
ing the National Letter of Intent 
program, has voted 17-2 to approve 
an early signing period for all sports 
other than fall sports. 

The early signing dates will paral- 
lel the November basketball signing 
dates and were recommended the 
NCAA Special Committee on Cost 
Reduction a group of Division I-A 
confercnccs regarding legislative re- 
form. 

The fall sports of men’s and worn- 
en’s soccer and water polo now will 
have a signing period that begins 
February 13, 1991 (the same as 

football, women’s volleyball and 
field hockey), and runs until August 
I, 1991. 

The early signing window of eight 
days will be conducted as a one-year 
pilot study program to be reevalu- 
ated at the conclusion of the 1991 
national-letter signing periods. 

Commissioners of participating 
conferences are asked to notify the 
directors of athletics of their 
member institutions and those inde- 
pcndent institutions that they assist 
in administering and processing 
their signed national letters regard- 
ing the CCA’s decision. 

Registration forms for the 1991 

national letter will be mailed to 
conference commissioners by July 
IO. 

The 1991 men’s and women’s 
National Letter of Intent signing 
dates are listed below: 
1991 men’s National Letter of Intent 

Mid-year junior college football 
transfer December 12, 1990, to 
January 15, 199 I; Football Feb- 
ruary 13, 1991, to April I, 1991: 
Soccer and water polo- February 
13, 1991, to August I, 1991; Basket- 
ball November 14, 1990, to No- 
vember 21, 1990, or April IO, 1991, 
to May 15, 1991; All other sports- 

existing goal posts would be no 
more than about %400 per institu- 
tion. 

During the Administrative Corn- 
mittee’s April 22 conference, a 
member of the Executive Commit- 
tee requested that the April I2 ap 
proval be reconsidered. The 
Administrative Committee directed 
that the Executive Committee con- 
sider the rules change in Colorado 
Springs. 

In addition to approving narrower 
goal posts beginning in 1991, the 
Executive Committee also approved 
a rule change to require use of a 
visible 25second clock in NCAA 
football, effective with the 1992 
season. 

Another Football Rules Corn- 
mittee recommendation, which 
would have eliminated the use of 
“split crews”of officials (i.e., assign 
ing officials from different confer- 
ences to work together during a 
given game), was referred to NCAA 
member conferences, whose admin- 
istrative duties include the assigning 
of officials for regular-season con- 
tests. 
Other rules actions 

The Executive Committee also: 
@Approved a change recom- 

mended by the Men’s and Women’s 
Soccer Rules Committee to mandate 
shin-guard use, effective August 15, 
1991. 

aDecided that a soccer playing 
rule regarding substitution did not 
fall within the Executive Commit- 
tee’s oversight areas. This decision 
IeaVKS in effect a change that elimi- 
nates restrictions on the number of 
players who can participate in a 
conference but prohibits a player 
who has been substituted for from 
reentering a game in the same pe- 
riod. 

l Approved a number of changes 
recommended by the Men’s Basket- 
ball Rules Committee, including 
one that increases the penalty for 
lighting to a one-game suspension 
for the first occurrence and suspen- 
sion for the remainder of the season 
for the second occurrence. 

In a rules-related matter, the Ex- 
ecutive Committee directed the 
Men’s and Women’s Basketball 
Rules Committees, or a group of 

Sw Width, pugt’ 12 

Council seeks to lift restrictions on bowl-game invitations 
The NCAA Council will support 

a proposal at the 1991 Convention 
to eliminate existing restrictions on 
when an invitation to a postseason 
football bowl game can be formally 
offered or accepted. 

Acting on a recommendation 
from the Postseason Football Sub- 
committee of the NCAA Special 
Events Committee, the Council re- 
cently agreed to seek the elimination 
of Bylaw 187.4, which restricts the 
formal negotiations that may occur 
between representatives of a bowl 
game and an NCAA member instii 
tution. 

Under the bylaw, invitations to 
bowl games cannot be formally 
extended or accepted until the Sat- 
urday following the third Tuesday 
in November. The proposal would 
lift that restriction for the 1991-92 
bowl season and thereafter. 

At the 1990 Convention in Dallas, 
the membership approved a resolu- 
tion directing the Council to review 
and consider as a legislative amend- 
ment for the 1991 Convention a 
proposal to either strengthen or 
eliminate the current limitations on 
the issuance and acceptance of bowl 
invitations. 

As a result, the Postseason Foot- 
ball Subcommittee decided at its 
April meeting to recommend that 
the restrictions be eliminated. 

Responding to another recom- 
mendation by the subcommittee, 
the Council also approved a related 
proposal dealing with bowl-game 
ticket allocations. 

The subcommittee recommended 
that Bylaw 30.X.9 be amended to 
require a school accepting a bowl 
invitation to request its ticket allo- 
cation no later than noon December 
I or one week after the institution 
has been invited or qualifies by 

contract to participate in a bowl, 
effective during the 1991-92 season. 

The Council also amended Bylaw 
30.8.14 to require institutions to 
purchase basic accident-medical in- 
surance and catastrophic-injury in 
surance in order to be eligible for 
participation in a bowl game. Basic 
insurance in the amount of $25,000 
per injury and castastrophic-injury 
insurance providing lifetime medi- 
cal, rehabilitation and disability 
benefits for each participating stu- 
dent-athlete would bc required bc 
ginning with the 1991-92 season 
while student-athletes are traveling 

to and from the bowl site and while 
they are in the host city. 

In considering other Postseason 
Football Subcommittee recommen- 
dations. the Council also amended 
Bylaw 30.8.13 to establish procc 
dures by which the subcommittee 
or its representatives could audit 
the financial records of a certified 
bowl at NCAA expense. 

The subcommittee, which has 
conducted three audits with volun- 
tary cooperation from bowls during 
the past year, believes the audits will 
provide more consistent financial 

See Cuuncil, page 3 
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Irish help their community 
University of Notre Dame head football coach Lou Ho&, left photo, offem South Bend. l’he Fighting Irish joined 3,tXM other skilled and unskilled 
painting tips to freshman quaderback Jake Kelchner (white sweatshirt) volunteers fmm the university, St. Mary’s College and the community to 
during Thdstmas in AptiT” a one-&y volunteer projst for testorfng and complete more than $750,&X? in repairs on 59 homes, two chumhes and one 
&uMshing the homes of e&n’& handicapped or low-income residents of nei@hbotMod center 

Seven steals 
in inning give 
Illini a record 

The University of Illinois, Cham- 
paign, baseball team set an NCAA 
record by stealing seven bases in 
one inning in a doubleheader at 
Northwestern May 3. In the first 
inning of the second game, Wil 
Parsons singled to start the game. 
He was sacrificed to second, and 
Brian Roberts walked. 

After a fly out, Roberts and Par- 
sons stole second and third, respec- 
tively. Don Cuchran then singled to 
right to drive in two runs. Cuchran 
then stole second. Emmitt Cohick 
walked. With Jason Moler at the 
plate, Cohick and Cuchran executed 
the second double steal of the inning. 

Cuchran eventually scored on a 
wild pitch, and Cohick moved to 
third. Moler walked to put Illinois 
runners on the corners. Moler was 
then picked off first, or so it seemed. 

In the rundown, Cohick broke 
for the plate and the relay was too 
late. Cohick stole home, and Moler 
took second, the third double steal 
of the inning and the sixth and 
seventh stolen bases in the frame. In 
the game, the Ilhni pilfered 10 bases. 

The previous record was six steals 
in an inning by Nicholls State 
against Southern-Baton Rouge, 
April 2, 19X9, and by Illinois-ChiL 
cage against Concordia (Illinois) 
May 5, 1989. 

Letter 
Continuedjiom page I 
November 14, 1990, to November 
21, 1990. or April 10, 1991, to 
August I. 1991. 

1991 women’s National Letter of 
Intent 

Volleyball and field hockey 
February 13, 1991, to April I, 1991; 
Soccer ~~ Fehruary 13, 199 I, to Au- 
gust 1, 1991; BasketballLNovem- 
ber 14, 1990, to November 21, 1990, 
or April 10, 1991, to May 15, 1991; 
All other sports November 14, 
1990, to November 2 I, 1990, or 
April IO, 1991, to August I, 1991. 

Legislative Assistance 
1990 Column No. 19 

NCAA Bylaw 17.7.2-l -preseason 
football practice date 

NCAA member institutions should establish their fall football practice 
schedules in accordance with Bylaw 17.7.2.1. Specifically, a member 
institution may not commence official preseason football practice sessions 
for a varsity, junior varsity or freshman team earlier than the date that will 
permit a maximum of 29 “practice opportunities” prior to its first 
scheduled intercollegiate game, except as provided for student-athletes 
who are first-time participants in Divisions I-A and I-AA (see Bylaw 
17.7.2.2). 

In accordance with Bylaw 17.7.2.1.1, in determining the number of 
“practice opportunities” in the sport of football, Sundays are excluded 
from the counting; but otherwise, there must be counted one opportunity 
for each day beginning with the opening of classes, one for each day classes 
are not in session in the week of the first scheduled intercollegiate game and 
two for each other day in the preseason practice period. The “week” of the 
first scheduled intercollegiate game is defined as the six days, excluding 
Sundays, preceding the day of the game (even if several of the days fall in 
two different traditional calendar weeks). In making these calculations, an 
institution’s required freshman orientation is not considered to be the 
opening day of classes for the academic year. 

The information below illustrates the application of Bylaw 17.7.2.1 and 
Figure 17-10 in determining permissible days to issue equipment, administer 
medical examinations and take squad pictures, and to establish, in 
Divisions I-A and I-AA, orientation periods for those student-athletes who 
are beginning their initial season of eligibility for football practice sessions 
at the institution. 

The following example assumes that the institution’s first contest is 
scheduled for Saturday, September X, 1990, and the institution’s first day of 
classes is Tuesday, September 4, 1990. 

Divisions I-A and I-AA: 
Sunday (August 12) Freshmen, transfer students and other first-time 

participants may report for evening meal (no football-related meetings). 
Monday (August 13)-Medical exams (if needed) and issuance of 

equipment for first-time participants, Orientation Day No. 1 (see Bylaw 
17.7.2.2. I). 

Tuesday (August 14)&Orientation Day No. 2. 
Wednesday (August 15) Orientation Day No. 3. 
Thursday (August l6)-Orientation Day No. 4, members of the varsity 

team may report for evening meal (no football-related meetings). 
Friday (August 17)& Medical exams (if needed), issuance of equipment 

to varsity team members and “picture day.” 
Saturday (August 18)-First day of practice. 
Sunday (August 19) ~ Practice continues (optional; institutional discre- 

tion). 

Divisions II and III: 
Thursday (August 16) -Team members (including first-time participants) 

may report for evening meal (no football-related meetings). 
Friday (August 17)-Medical exams, issuance of equipment and 

“picture day.” 
Saturday (August 18) ~ First day of practice. 
Sunday (August 19)&Practicc continues (optional; institutional discre- 

tion). 
Please note that in accordance with the provisions of Bylaw 17.02.11, 

“practice” is any meeting, activity or instruction involving sports-related 

information and having an athletics purpose that is held for one or more 
student-athletes at the direction of or supervised by any member or 
members of an institution’s coaching staff. Practice is considered to have 
occurred if one or more coaches and one or more student-athletes cngagr 
in any of the following activities: 

1. Team conditioning or physical-fitness activities, except regular 
physical education classes and physical-fitness classes as outlined in Bylaw 
17.02. I 1.2. 

2. Field, floor or on-court activity. 
3. Setting up offensive or defensive alignments. 
4. Chalk talks. 
5. Lecture on or discussion of strategy relating to the sport. 
6. Activities utilizing equipment relating to the sport. 
7. Discussions or review of game films, motion pictures or videotapes 

relating to the sport. 
X. Activities conducted under the guise of physical education class work 

(e.g., any class composed of or including primarily members of an 
intercollegiate team on a required-attendance basis, or where the class 
utilizes equipment for the sport). 

NCAA Bylaw 15.3.5-renewal of financial aid 
Member institutions should note that in accordance with Bylaw 15.3.5. I, 

the renewal of institutional financial aid must be made on or before July 1 
prior the academic year in which it is to be effective. Institutions shall 
promptly notify in writing each student-athlete who has received an award 
the previous academic year and who has eligibility remaining for the 
ensuing academic year whether the grant has been renewed or not renewed. 
Notification of financial aid renewals and nonrenewals must come from the 
institution’s regular financial aid authority and not from the institution’s 
athletics department. 

In accordance with Bylaw 15.3.5.1.1, if the institution decides not to 
renew or decides to reduce financial aid for the ensuing academic year, the 
institution must inform the student-athlete that he or she, upon request, 
will be provided a hearing before the institutional agency making the 
award. The institution must have established reasonable procedures for 
promptly hearing such a request and may not delegate the responsibility for 
conducting a nonrenewal hearing to the institution’s athletics department 
or its faculty athletics committee. The decision to renew or not to renew the 
financial aid is left to discretion of the institution to be determined in 
accordance with its normal practice for students generally. 

Per Bylaw 15.5. I .5, if the institution does not renew financial aid for a 
counter in the subsequent year, and a hearing before the institution’s 
regular financial aid authority results in a successful appeal for restoration 
of aid, the student-athlete must continue to be a counter if the individual 
continues to receive athletically related aid. However, the student-athlete 
would not bc a counter if he or she receives institutionally arranged or 
awarded nonathletically related financial aid available to all students, 
provided such financial aid was granted or arranged without regard in any 
degree to athletics ability. If the student-athlete ever participates again in 
intercollegiate athletics at the institution, he or she would be considered to 
have been a counter during each year financial aid was received. 
--_-. 

Tlkis materiul was provided !y the NCAA leg&rive services department as 
un aid to member instirulions. If an insIirurion has a question it would like to 
have answered in 1hi.s column. rhe question should be directed to Willium B. 
Hum. assislanr executive director for legislative services, at the NCAA 
narional office. 
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Iniurv rates below average in four of six NCAA sports 
J J 

Injury rates in four of the six 
winter sports monitored by the 
NCAA Injury Surveillance System 
were lower in 1989-90 than the 
average rates for all years that data 
have been collected in the respective 
sports, according to the annual re- 
port prepared by the NCAA Com- 
mittee on Competit ive Safeguards 
and Medical Aspects of Sports. 

Wrestling and women’s gymnas- 
tics injury rates in both practices 
and competition were lower this 
winter than the averages for the past 
five years, and the rates for women’s 
basketball were below the cumula- 
tive averages for the two years the 
sport has been part of the program. 

The total injury rate in men’s 
gymnastics also was lower than the 
four-year average, although the rate 
of injury during meets was slightly 
higher. 

Total injury rates in men’s bas- 
ketball and men’s ice hockey were 
higher this winter than their two- 

and four-year averages, respectively. 
In men’s basketball, injury rates 
were slightly higher than average in 
both practices and games; ice hockey 
injury rates were higher than average 
in games only. 

Practice injuries accounted for 
two-thirds or more of injuries in 
every sport except ice hockey, in 
which 65 percent of injuries occurred 
in games. 

Knee injuries were the most com- 
mon type of wrestling and ice hoc- 
key injuries; ankles were injured 
most often in basketball (men’s and 
women’s) and women’s gymnastics, 
and wrist injuries were most corn- 
mon in men’s gymnastics. 

The survey, which is conducted 
as part of the Injury Surveillance 
System, is statistically reliable, but 
researchers should be cautious when 
comparing the results with injury 
data from other studies. 

“No common definition of injury, 
measure of severity or evaluation of 

Injury-surveillance forms due July 6 
Directors of athletics at NCAA 

member institutions will receive the 
participation forms for the 1990-91 
Injury Surveillance System (ISS) in 
late May. The forms must be com- 
pleted and returned to the NCAA 
office by July 6, 1990, to be consid- 
ered for participation. 

The ISS is a voluntary injury- 
monitoring system that evaluates 
injuries in 16 collegiate sports: foot- 
ball, field hockey, women’s volley- 
ball, men’s soccer, women’s soccer, 
ice hockey, wrestling, men’s basket- 
ball, women’s basketball, men’s gym- 
nastics, women’s gymnastics, 
women’s softball, baseball, men’s 
lacrosse, women’s lacrosse and 
spring football. 

Athletics directors are being en- 
couraged to discuss participation 
with the athletics trainer or another 
member of the sports-medicine 
group who will be completing the 
forms, said Randall W. Dick, 
NCAA assistant director of sports 
sciences. Other athletics staff who 
are interested in participating in the 
ISS should make it a point to discuss 
this topic with their athletics direc- 
tor, he said. 

Participants receive an honora- 
rium as well as a review booklet that 
describes the system and summar- 
izes selected injury information for 
all years in which the particular 
sport has been monitored. In addi- 
tion, computer summaries of the 

Council 

exposure exists in the athletics injury 
literature,” said Randall W. Dick, 
NCAA assistant director of sports 
sciences. “Therefore, the informa- 
tion contained in the survey sum- 
mary must be evaluated under the 
definitions and methodology out- 
lined for the NCAA Inlury Surveil- 
lance System.” 

Dick also cautioned that any 
analysis of injury trends must take 
into account that the data cover 
only six years or fewer, depending 
on the sport. 
Sampling 

Exposure and injury data were 
submitted weekly by athletics train- 
ers from institutions selected to 
represent a cross section of the 
NCAA membership. The cross see- 
tion was based on the three divisions 
of the NCAA and four geographical 
regions of the country. The selected 
institutions composed a minimum 
IO percent sample of the member- 
ship sponsoring the sport; therefore, 

current year’s results are available 
by division, region, individual school 
and entire sample. 

Further information is available 
from Dick at the NCAA national 
office. 

Continued from puge 1 
information than has been available 
under the current system that re- 
quires bowls to submit audited fi- 
nancial reports as part of 
recertification requirements. The 
subcommittee will employ the Price 
Waterhouse accounting firm to con- 
duct the audits. 

Council members also approved 
a proposal to authorize the sub- 
committee to tine an institution or 
bowl sponsor for failing to ensure 
that the appropriate personnel at- 
tend a pregame meeting at each 
bowl. The institution would be fined 
$1,000 for each of four representa- 
tives--the athletics director or a 

Calendar 

May 13-16 

May 14-17 

May 16-18 

May 17-18 

May 29-June I 

May 29-June 1 
June 3-7 
June I I-14 
June 14-15 

June 14-16 

June 18-21 

June 19-22 
June 19-22 

June 22-24 
June 24-27 
June 25-28 

June 25-28 
June 26-27 
July I-5 

July I-5 

July 16-19 

Division 111 Men’s Ice Hockey Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Division 1 Men’s Ice Hockey Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Compliance services/ legislative services seminar on appli- 
cation and administration of NCAA legislation and guidc- 
lines (West Coast region), San Francisco, California 
NCAA Drug-Education Workshop, Los Angeles, Califor- 
nia 
Division II Women’s Basketball Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Men’s Gymnastics Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Men’s Lacrosse Committee, Easton, Maryland 
Women’s Gymnastics Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
NCAA Career Counseling Panel Forum, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota 
NCAA Professional Development Seminar, Cincinnati, 
Ohio 
Division II Men’s Basketball Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Women’s Lacrosse Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Men’s and Women’s Track and Field Committee, Kansas 
City, Missouri 
Committee on Infractions, Kansas City, Missouri 
Committee on Women’s Athletics, Bar Harbor, Maine 
Men’s and Women’s Fencing Committees, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Men’s and Women’s Golf Committee, Kansaq City, Missouri 
Presidents Commission, Chicago, Illmois 
Division I Men’s Basketball Committee, Carlsbad, Call- 
fornia 
Division 1 Women’s Basketball Committee, Carlsbad, 
California 
Division III Baseball Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 

designee, the head football coach or 
a designated assistant, the sports 
information director, and the band 
director- who fail to attemd the 
meeting, and the bowl management 
would be subject to a %4,000 tine for 
failing to properly administer the 
meeting. 

Two other topics of concern also 
were referred to the Council by the 
subcommittee, but no action was 
taken. 

The subcommittee asked the 
Council to consider opposing efforts 
by the Internal Revenue Service to 
tax income resulting from corporate 
sponsorship of bowl games. It is 
estimated that a tax on such income 
could cost NCAA member institu- 
tions from $5 million to $6 million. 

Also, the subcommittee has ex- 
pressed its concern that the National 
Football League’s expanded playing 
schedule could have on serious im- 
pact on television revenues and the 
availability of playing dates for 
bowl games. 

Already, the Mazda Gator Bowl 
has switched next season’s game 
from Sunday, December 30, to New 
Year’s Day to avoid a conflict with 
the Sunday-night telecast of an NFL 
game on the ESPN cable network. 
The subcommittee also is concerned 
about the effect the expanded season 
could have on collegiate all-star 
games. 

Binders available 
for keeping News 

Readers of The NCAA News are 
reminded that binders, which pro- 
vide permanent, convenient storage 
of back issues of the paper, are 
available from the publishing de- 
partment. 

Each of the rugged, vinyl-covered 
binders holds 15 issues of the News. 
They may be purchased for $10 
each, or two for $19. Orders should 
be directed to the circulation office 
at the NCAA (913/339-1900). 

the resulting data should be repre- 
sentative of the total population of 
NCAA institutions, Dick said. 

Dick said it is important to note 
that this system does not identify 
every injury that occurs at NCAA 
institutions in a particular sport. 
Rather, it collects a sampling that 1s 
representative of a cross section of 
NCAA institutions. 

Exposures 
An athlete exposure (A-E) is one 

athlctc partlclpating in one practice 
or game m which the athlete is 
exposed to the possibility of athletics 
injury. For example, five practices, 
each involving 60 participants. and 
one game involving 40 participants 
would result in a total of 340 A-Es 
for a particular week. 

Injuries 
A reportable injury in the lnlury 

Survcillancc System is defined as 
one that: 

0 Occurred as a result of partici- 
pation in an organized intcrcollegi- 
ate practice or game; 

l Required medical attention by 
a team athletics trainer or physician, 
and 

*Resulted in restriction of the 
student-athlete’s participation for 
one or more days beyond the day of 
injury. 

Injury rate 
An injury rate is the ratio of the 

number of injuries in a particular 
category to the number of athlete 
exposures. This value then is multi- 
plied by I ,OOO to produce an injury 
rate per 1,000 athlete exposures. 

For example, 11 reportable inju- 
ries during a period of 724 athlete 
exposures would give an injury rate 
of lS.2 injuries per 1,000 athlete 
exposures (11 divided by 724 and 
then multiphed by 1,000). 

The In.jury Surveillance System 
was developed in 1982 to provide 
current and rehablc data on injury 
trends in intercollegiate athletics. 
The NCAA annually collects injury 
data from a representative sample 
of member institutions, and the 
resulting data summaries are rem 
viewed by the competitivc-safe- 
guards committee. The committee’s 
goal is to reduce injury rates through 
changes in rules, protective equip- 
ment or coaching tcchniqucs. 

Additional information on the 
report is available from Dick at the 
NCAA national office. 

The following tables highlight 
selected information from the winter 
1989-90 survey. Injury rates and 
game/ practice percentages are com- 
pared to the average values from all 
years in which data have been col- 
lected in that particular sport. 

WINTER 1989-90 
Wrestling 

No. of Teams: 35 (13 percent) 
1989-90 5mYr. Avg. 

Practice injury Rale -17.0) 6.0 
(per 1,000 A-F.) 
Match Injury Rate 25.5 (30.6) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Total Injury Rate 8.2 (9.5) 
(Practice and Match) 
(per 1.000 A-E) 
Percent of mJ”ne\ occurrmg In: 
Practices. 65% W ’o) 
Games. 35% (34%) 
Top 3 Body Parts Injured 
(percenr of all injuries) 
Knee .22% 
Shoulder I?% 
Face.. Kc/u 
Top 3 Types of ln~ury 
(percent of all injuries) 
Sprain.. .27% 
Strain _.. ._ .._. 17% 
Skin infection .l4% 

Ice Hockey 
No. of Teams: 21 (17 percent) 

1989-90 4mYr. Avg. 

Practice Injury Rate 2.5 (2.5) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Game lrqury Rate 17.2 (16.1) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Total Injury Rate 
(Practice and Games) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 5.8 (5.7) 
Percent of injurie, occurring in. 
Practices 350/u ma) 
Games b5Yo (67% 
Top 3 Body Parts Injured 
(percent of all mjuws) 
Knee 17% 
Shoulder _. .I. 14% 
Pelws, Hip, Gram 8% 
Top 3 Types of Injury 
(percent of all injuries) 
Contusion 24% 
Sprain . ..23% 
Strain 15% 

Men’s Basketball 
No of Teams: 92 (I2 percent) 

1989-90 2-Yr. Avg. 

Practice Injury Rate 4.3 (4.1) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Game Injury Rate 9.0 (8.9) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Total Injury Rate 
(Practice and Games) 
(per I.000 A-F.) 5.2 (5 1) 
Percent of injuries occurring in. 
Practices 66% VW 
Games 34% (35%) 
Top 3 Body Parts Injured 
(pcrcenl of all injuries) 
Ankle _. _. .31% 
Knee 11% 
Lower back 7% 
Top 3 fypes of Injury 
(percent 01 all injuries) 
Sprain 37% 
Stram 17% 
Contusion .l3% 

Women’s Basketball 
No of Teams: IOX (I4 percent) 

Practice Injury Rate 
(per 1,0(x) A-l-) 
Game Injury Rale 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Total InJury Rate 

1989-90 2-Yr. Avg. 
4.0 (4.2) 

1.3 (8. I) 

(Practice and Games) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 47 0.0) 
Percent 01 injuries occurnng m  
Practices 67% W W  
Games 33% (37%) 
Top 3 Body Parts Inlured 
(percent of all injuries) 
Ankle .26% 
Knee 20% 
Lower back.. 6% 
Top 3 Types of Injury 
(percent of all injuries) 
Sprain 
stram .:. 

14% 
.19% 

Contusion 6$& 

Men’s Gymnastics 
No. of Teams: 8 (I8 percent) 

1989-90 4-Yr. Avg. 

Practice Injury Rate 3.0 (4.4) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Meet Injury Rate 179 (165) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Total InJury Rate 
(Practice and Mecrs) 
(per l,ooO A-E) 

3.7 (5.1) 

Percent ol injuries occurring m: 
Praclices 77% (83%) 
Games 23% (17%) 
Top 3 Body Parts Injured 
(percent of all qurles) 
Wrist 16% 
Shoulder 14% 
Ankle I2W 
Top 3 Types of Injury 
(percent of all mjurles) 
Sprain. 23% 
Tendinitis 16Y0 
Fracture.. .12% 

Women’s Cymnartir* 
No. of Teams IS (I4 percent) 

1989-90 5-Yr. Avg. 

Practice Injury Rate 5.6 (6.9) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Meet Injury Rate 17.2 (20. I) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Total Injury Rate 6.5 (7.9) 
(Practice and Meets) 
(per 1,COO A-E) 
Percent of inJuries occurring in: 
Prac1uxs 79% (79%) 
Games 21% (21%) 
Top 3 Body Parts Injured 
(percent of all qurles) 
Ankle 25% 
Knee .:. . IS% 
Lower back 10% 
lop 3 Types of Injury 
(percent of all qunes) 
Sprain 31% 
Strain . ..28% 
Ruptured l igament 8% 
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C omment 

Debate: Should Congress act on sports-academ ic balance? 
Should Congress get involved in 

making sure collegiate athletes are 
academically prepared for the real 
world? 

Basketball player turned Con- 
gressman Tom McMillen says yes; 
Pennsylvania State University foot- 
ball coach Joe Paterno says no 
thanks, according to the Associated 
Press. 

“I think that we need standards 
up and down the ladder,” beginning 
in high school, McMillen, D-Mary- 
land, said at a National Press Club 
forum May 7. 

Rep. McMillen introduced a bill 
in Congress recently that would 

Play CWS 
in August, 
help sport 
By Michael Kelly 
Omaha World-Herald 
Exccrpred Jiom 4 column 

The national champions have 
returned, along with their coach, 
who wants to mess with college 
baseball. 

College World Series in June? No 
way. Play it in August, he says. 

And another thing: Don’t com- 
pete for attention with college bas- 
ketball by starting the season so 
early, he says. Wait until the third 
week of March. 

College baseball is a great game, 
says Wichita State University coach 
Gene Stephenson, but it needs to 
move faster. At his suggestion, the 
Missouri Valley Conference is cxpcr- 
imenting with baseball’s version of 
the shot clock. 

The NCAA-approved rule means 
that pitchers have 20 seconds to 
throw after getting the ball from the 
catcher. If not, the umpire calls a 
ball. And teams have only 90 sec- 
onds to start play between innings. 

“The clock is the best thing that’s 
ever happened to college baseball,” 
Stephenson said. “Opposing 
coaches, to a man, after playing 
with it have been enthusiastic and 
excited about the clock and have 
indicated they would like to see it in 
all college games.” 

Stephenson should feel at home 
in Omaha, a place that holds good 
memories for him and his Wheat- 
shockers. Last June, they became 
the first team in 23 years not from 
the Sun Belt to win the College 
World Series. 

The College World Series will be 
played June 1-9 in Omaha, site of 
the Division I national champion- 

encourage secondary schools to re- 
quire students participating in cx- 
tracurricular activities to maintain 
a C average. Schools would be 
rewarded with a IO percent bonus in 
Federal money. 

“I think our national legislature 
has the right to be involved in look- 
ing at the imbalance between acade- 
mics and athletics,” especially in 
high-revenue-producing sports such 
as football and basketball, 
McMillen said. 

But Patcrno countered, “Money. 
it’s not a bad thing.” 

The coach, who conceded that he 
has a %200,000 endorsement contract 

Gene 
ste- 

ship since 1950. Stephenson said it 
should stay in Omaha but the date 
should be changed. 

“My idea of Utopia, he said, 
“would be to play the season until 
the last of July or the first week of 
August, and then have the College 
World Series in Omaha the third 
week of August. 

“If it ever happened, we’d have a 
boom for baseball on the college 
level.” 

With the college baseball season 
finishing late in August just before 
the football season starts, Stephen- 
son said, it would close the summer 
gap in college sports. 

No matter how logical such a 
change might seem, coaches haven’t 
universally embraced it. It’s partly a 
regional dispute. 

When it’s 75 degrees in January, 
coaches at Sun Belt schools don’t 
wait until March. Some administra- 
tors say housing the student-athletes 
during the summer would add costs. 
Major-league teams want players 
drafted in June to report to minor- 
league teams. 

Stephenson has heard all the ar- 
guments and says the resistance to 
change is stifling a sport that has 
grown in popularity. 

“If we continue to go at the same 
time of the year,” he asked, “realisti- 
cally how can college baseball grow 
much more? We can go head-to- 
head with Ma.jor League Baseball. 
Our product is different. It’s cxcit- 
i ng.” 
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with Nike that supplies his players 
with footwear, said, “There’s nothing 
wrong with raising money from 
people who are interested in some 
good, competitive activities-as 
long as we handle it properly.” 

Paterno said it would be impossi- 
ble for Congress to regulate all 
NCAA member schools with their 
varying needs. 

Lee Fentress of Advantage Inter- 
national, a sports marketing firm, 
said he opposes congressional inter- 
ference in collegiate athletics, but he 
supports McMillen’s minimum- 
grade bill. 

“It’s a great idea,” he said. “The 
colleges are in a bad position because 
they’re inheriting students who have 
been poorly trained, and yet they’re 
just compounding the problem.” 

Fentress pointed out that athletes 
have only a remote chance of mak- 
ing the pros, and most black athletes 
never graduate from college. 

He also said recruited athletes 
often do not receive the education 
promised and consequently are 
poorly prepared for careers after 
college. 

Fentress and McMillcn said they 
were encouraged by a study into 

intercollegiate activities launched 
last November by a commission 
financed by a $2 million grant from 
the Knight Foundation. The Knight 
Commission, composed of McMil- 
len, university presidents and others, 
expects to produce a report by early 
199 1, according to the congressman. 

Other participants on the panel 
included Georgetown University ath- 
letics director Francis X. Rienzo; 
Pulitzer Prize-winning sportswriter 
Jeff Marx, who reported on alleged 
rules infractions in the basketball 
program at the University of Ken- 
tucky, and former ABC sports com- 
mentator Howard Cosell. 

A move to end student-athlete sham  
USA Today 
An ditoriul 

It’s spring, so it must be time for 
football. 

College players from Delaware 
State to Arkansas to UCLA have 
been hitting the gridiron tackling 
dummies while classmates tackle 
their books. 

Coaches call these drills spring 
practice. If they aren’t strictly lim- 
ited, they should be called exploita- 
tion. 

Today, there’s a big imbalance in 
college between education and 
sports. Football and basketball play- 
ers spend more than 30 hours a 
week preparing to play their games, 
much more than the hours spent in 
class preparing for life. 

No wonder graduation rates for 
athletes in major sports arc below 
those for other students. No wonder 
fewer than four in IO black student- 
athletes, some of the most heavily 
recruited players, graduate. 

And no wonder the ideal of the 
student-athlete has become a sham. 

Fortunately, the governing body 
for most college athletics-the 

NCAA-is moving to end that 
sham. 

Under consideration are propos- 
als to shorten sports seasons and 
limit the hours student-athletes can 
spend on their sports. 

Earlier, the NCAA Convention 
voted to require colleges to report 
graduation rates for athletes, cut 
back spring practice and reduce the 
basketball season by three games. 

Those efforts are needed to vault 
the student ahead of the athlete 
again, despite the grumbles of some 
sports boosters. 

Some boosters think colleges can 
end the sham simply by paying 
student-athletes to play: Give them 
a wage for their labor; don’t cut 

back their effort. 
That approach is a sham, too. It 

would continue to deceive student- 
athletes that a sport not an edu- 
cation ~ is the best road to success. 

Too many poor, young student- 
athletes think that’s what college 
sports arc all about a ticket to the 
pros rather than a chance for an 
education. 

They watch the Magic Johnsons 
and the Michael Jordans playing in 

the National Basketball Association 
play-offs. They see the I5 million 
bucks Illinois junior quarterback 
Jeff George was awarded as the first 
pick in the National Football League 
draft. And they dream that they can 
make it, too. 

What they don’t see is that it’s a 
I O,OOO-to- 1 shot for any high school 
athlete to ultimately make it as a 
professional, and then usually for 
less than three years. It’s a 50-to-l 
gamble for even a major-college 
sports star to become a pro. 

Eugene Burkhalter of the Univer- 
sity of Washington was one of 38 
juniors who followed a million- 
dollar dream by entering the NFL 
draft. He was one or 20 whose 
dreams were shattered when they 
weren’t picked. Now, they’ve lost 
their scholarships and will have a 
big struggle to finish their education. 

Our halls of higher learning must 
make it easier for student-athletes 
to learn. They must limit the time 
students spend on sports so they 
can spend more time on classwork. 

Colleges must teach student-ath- 
letes there’s more to tackle in life 
than a dummy. 

Rules compliance mostlv an attitude 
J 

Betsy Masher, assistant director of athletics 
Northwestern University 
Athletic Business 

“Compliance is not so much paperwork, it’s an 
attitude. No matter how many systems you set up, no 
matter how good your checks and balances are, if you 
don’t create a compliance environment on your campus, 
you might as well throw the paper away. 

young ladies. But if someone offered me ajob (coaching 
men) that would double my salary in a place where I 
would want to live, I would definitely be interested. I 
have a lot of confidence I could do the job. 

“You hire ethical people, you set up systems so that 
you don’t inadvertently break the rules, and you work 
with a rules-education program so that people ask 
questions before they get themselves in hot water.” 

James J. Brady, president 
Jacksonville University 
University news release 

“As a former Major League Baseball pitcher and 
now a university president with two sons pitching in 
college, I obviously take a great interest in college 
baseball. I am delighted with the great progress 
intercollegiate baseball has made in recent years. 

“While in certain parts of the nation, the number of 
games played is excessive. I believe the NCAA will 
deal reasonably with the issue and continue to provide 
an environment in which America’s pastime in the 
collcgc ranks flourishes.” 

Tara VanDenreer, head women’s basketball coach 
Stanford University 
Knight-Ridder newspapers 

“Unfortunately, college coaching is the last bastion 
of chauvinism and sexism and racism, and it’s alive 
and well. 

“I’m open to it (coaching a men’s team). I love the 
job I have now, and I love being a role model for these 

“It’s like the four-minute mile. It’s one of those 
barriers. Once it’s broken, it won’t be that big a deal.” 

Spencer Haywood, former college basketball player 
University of Detroit 
The Atlanta Journal and Constitution 

“To be honest, I think it’s best for guys with a choice 
(of turning professional before graduating from college) 
to remain in the academic circle and milk that baby for 

all thejr can. 
“When you get into the real world of agents. lawyers 

and accountants, you better have some education to 
handle those dogs, and that’s why 1 think most guys 
should stay.” 

Charles E. Young, chancellor 
University of California, Los Angeles 
Des Moines Sunday Register 

“For a long time, I held the view that the athletics 
scholarship may be the only way out of poverty and the 
inner-city for many young people. Now, I’m not sure 
that doesn’t actually do a disservice to those cornmunii 
tics, because some may believe it is the only way out. 

“Isn’t it really academically indcfcnsiblc to grant 
admission to UCLA to someone with a 700 on his SAT 
and a 2.000 grade-point average’! I can’t see why we put 
oursclvcs m  these positions.” 
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Researchers say women’s coaching, sports numbers down 
The percentage and number of 

women who hold coaching positions 
at NCAA member institutions con- 
tinue to decrease, and the decline 
was accompanied during the past 
two years by a slight reduction in 
the average number of women’s 
sports programs offered at schools, 
according to two Brooklyn College 
researchers. 

Brooklyn physical education fac- 
ulty members R. Vivian Acosta and 
Linda Jean Carpenter reported in 
their latest study of “Women in 
Intercollegiate Sport” that 47.3 per- 
cent of coaching jobs within wom- 
en’s athletics are held by women, 
compared to 48.3 percent in 1988, 
58.2 percent in 1977 and a high of 
over 90 percent before the enactment 
of Title IX in 1972. 

and Carpenter. Currently, women 
hold 2,706 of 5,7 18 available coach- 
ing positions, compared to 2,780 of 
5,757 positions two years ago. 

Acosta and Carpenter noted an 
increase since 1988 in the percentage 
of women who SeNe as administra- 
tors in women’s athletics programs, 
from 28.9 percent (528 jobs) to 32 
percent (600 jobs). Still, the average 
number of women holding such 
positions is less than one per-school 
(0.75 women per school), and only 
15.9 percent of women’s programs 
are headed by a woman. 

female involved in administration, 
while about 2 1 percent of Division 1 
schools have no woman administra- 
tor. Overall, about 30 percent of 
women’s programs have no female 
administrators. 

Although basketball continues to 
be the most common sport in wom- 
en’s intercollegiate programs, soccer 

and cross country have been the 
fastest-growing sports since 1977, 
according to the researchers. Soccer 
sponsorship has increased from 2.8 
percent of the schools in 1977 to 
4 1.3 percent today, while cross coun- 
try currently is sponsored by 82.1 
percent of the schools, compared to 
29.4 percent in 1977. 

The decline in programs is note- 
worthy because it marks a slight 
reversal of a trend since the 1970s 
toward increased sports-participa- 
tion opportunities for female ath- 
letes. 

Campus life 
shows signs 
of breakdown 

Alcohol, drug abuse, crime and 
bigotry are breaking down the social 
and intellectual fabric at many col- 
lege campuses, according to a report 
released late last month. 

“The idyllic vision so routinely 
portrayed in college promotional 
materials often masks disturbing 
realities of student life,” concluded 
“Campus Life: In Search of Com- 
munity.” 

The 148-page study was a joint 
project of the Carnegie Foundation 
for the Advancement of Teaching 
and the American Council on Edu- 
cation. 

The findings were based on visits 
to 18 campuses; interviews with 
teachers, students and administra- 
tors across the nation, and national 
surveys of 382 college and university 
presidents and 355 chief student 
affairs officers conducted in 1989. 

Among the survey findings: 
l 52 percent of the college presi- 

dents said the quality of campus life 
was a greater concern than a few 
years ago. 

l Two-thirds of the presidents 
considered alcohol abuse a “moder- 
ate” or “major” problem. 

043 percent said campus crime 
had increased over the past five 
years. 

l One of four presidents said ra- 
cial tensions were problems on their 
campuses. 

062 percent of presidents at re- 
search-oriented universities said sex- 
ual harassment was a “moderate” or 
“major” problem, and 48 percent 
said the same of racial harassment. 

060 percent of student affairs 
officers said their campuses had a 
written policy on bigotry, and an 
additional I I percent said they were 
working on one. 

“Since the ‘6Os, the notion of 
universities having parental author- 
ity has greatly diminished,” said 
Ernest Bayer, president of the Car- 
negie Foundation, in an interview 
with the Associated Press. 

News Fact Fde 

The well-publicized Louis Harris 
and Associates poll on the public 
opinion of college athletics asked if 
those polled thought that intercolle- 
giatc athletics has gotten out of 
control. Scvcntycight percent said 
yes, 20 percent said no, two percent 
were not sure. 

The responses were not much 
different when only those who con- 
sidered themselves college sports 
fans were included. Seventy-five 
percent of those said yes, 24 percent 
said no, with one percent unsure. 

The average number of sports 
offered for female athletes dropped 
slightly, from 7.31 per school in 
1988 to 7.24 now, but remains nota- 
bly higher than the 5.61 sports of- 
fered in 1977. (Note: The most 
recent NCAA study shows that wom- 
en’s participation increased since 
1988 and the average number of 
sports was unchanged.) 

There also are 39 fewer coaching 
jobs in women’s athletics in 1990 
than in 1988, according to Acosta 

Before Title IX, more than 90 
percent of such programs were 
headed by women. 

The researchers also said a Divi- 
sion III school is less likely to have a 
woman involved in the administra- 
tion of a program than a Division 1 
school. Approximately 32 percent 
of Division III schools have no 

Missouri measure aimed at NCAA 
The NCAA would be required to 

follow legal due process in its inves- 
tigations or face financial penalties 
under legislation sent to the Mis- 
souri Senate May 8. 

The proposal’s sponsor, Rep. 
Chris Graham, D-Jefferson City, 
said it was prompted by the NCAA’s 
probe of the University of Missouri, 
Columbia, basketball program. 

“We want to make sure we don’t 
have a kangaroo court here or have 
people denied their rights,” Graham 

said. “What we’re interested in is 
ensuring that these people are 
treated fairly.” 

S. David Berst, the NCAA’s as- 
sistant executive director for en- 
forcement, said no official at 
Missouri had complained about 
due process, which he said the As- 
sociation ensures through more than 
30 pages of investigatory proce- 
dures. Legal due process means 
assurance of rights guaranteed by 
the Missouri Constitution. 

The world, in this case, is a graphic example of So advanced technologies such as Group IV fax and 

the latest, most sophisticated standard of fax technology videoconferencing become affordable and reliable. Data 

available, called Group IV fax. can be transmitted 99.99% error free, even in weather that 

To achieve its unprec 

edented clarity, a Group IV fax 

must be transmitt,ed at 56 kbps, 

a speed beyond the normal range 

of every long, distance network 

but one: The 100% fiber optic, 

lOO!!digital network of US Sprint? 

The tJS Sprint fiber optic 

brings down other systems. And 

” Wor1’o 

better prepare your company 

for a world thatS changing daily. 

network, with its unique single-switch Whitier you require the 

architecture, is inherently efficient and high speed. It allows world from your tong distance network. Or just a clearer fax. 

its users unequaled flexibility tn transmit data in any form, Its a new world:” 



49ers in men’s volleyball final 
Southern California won its 

fourth National Collegiate Men’s 
Volleyball Championship by de- 
feating I.ong Beach State May 5 in 
four games, 15-10, 12-15, 154, I5 
6. Teams from the state of California 
have won all 21 NCAA men’s voll 
leyball titles. 

The Trojans took advantage of 
the strong front court play of Bryan 
lvie to upset the top-ranked 49ers. 
It was the lirst time in four tries this 
season that Southern California 
beat Long Beach State. 

Ivie, a h-7 junior who was a 
member of the United States na- 
tional team, paced the Trojans with 
35 kills and a .448 attack percentage 
and was named the tournament’s 
most outstanding performer. He 
said his team was slighted in the 
polls early, but he recognized its 
potential. 

“Coming into the season, I knew 
we weren’t ranked as high as we 
should have been,” lvie said, “but 1 
didn’t think we’d be here. After a 
few matches, I saw our potential. 
And WC kept improving and im- 
proving.” 

The second-ranked Trojans, who 
were in the tournament final for the 
nmth time, ended the year with a 
25-5 record. First-year coach Jim 

McLaughlin’s squad does not in 
elude a senior. 

“I thought coming in that the 
advantage was to us,” McLaughlin 
said. “WC went O-3 to them, but they 
(the games) were all close. I thought 
back to 1986 when 1 was at Pepper- 
dine coaching and USC had beaten 

Pepperdine three times, and WC 
came back in the NCAA final and 
won. Whoever pulls off the game 
plan best wins.” 

Long Beach State, in the tourna- 
ment for the first time since 1973, 
finished the year with a 28-7 mark, 
setting a school record for victor& 
in a season. 

“It’s really difficult to beat that 
good a team four timeq”49ers coach 
Ray Ratelle said. “We picked the 
wrong night to have a bad match. 
Give credit to SC. We couldn’t stop 
their offense. They passed well, and 
we never got our offense going. You 
can’t run an offense from the I@ 
foot line. We weren’t passing well 

enough to run an offense.” 
Southern California advanced to 

the final game with a three-game 
win over Ball State. The 49ers got to 
the linals by way of a three-game 
win over Rutgers-Newark. The Car- 
dinals defeated RutgcrsNewark in 
the third-place game, 15-l 2, I54,7- 
15, 15-6. 

.Joining lvie on the all-tourna- 
ment team were teammates Dan 
Greenbaum, Jason Perkins and 
Kevin Shepard and Long Beach 
State’s Brent Hilliard and Mark 
Kerins. 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Long Beach St. SA BSDG K E TA Pet. 
lason Sumpfig 0 0 Y 2 0 5 ,400 
Brett Schroeder I 0 4 2 3 IIJ ,000 
Brent Hilhard 4 0 12 2h x 59 705 
Mark Kcrm\ 0 n IO I5 IO 37 I35 
Rahert Kutsch 0 I 6 I4 4 2x ,357 
Brett Winslow 0 0 6 IV 2 29 ,586 
Zachary Small 0 0 I I 7 2 II 455 
Mtchacl Cleugh I) 0 0 0 0 0 (H)O 
Alan Kmpc 0 0 2 0 3 3 000 
rotais 5 I 60 X5 32 IX2 ,291 

Southern Cal SA BSDC K E +A Pet. 
Dan tircenbaum 2 IJ 7 3 0 4 ,750 
Kcwrl Shcpard I I III9 327 593 
.la,on Perkttlr 4 2 913 2 27 47X 
Nick Becker I I I5 I2 4 29 276 
Bryan lVl.5 0 II x 75 4 5x 44x 
I eon I~evaney I) II I6 I; 5 21 ,286 
Chris Knowles IJ 0 0 0 0 0 ,000 
Sqw Monmru II 0 I 0 0 0 .OOO 
lohn Howell 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,000 
lot& 9 4 67 93 23 162 ,432 
Imnl: Reach St. lnls 4 6 
Swthcm Cal I5 I2 I5 I5 

Southern Cal’s Jason Petiins eameda spot on the all-tournament 
team 

1989-90 NCAA championships dates and sites 
FXLL WINTER SPRING 

Cross Country, Men’s: Division f chamfk>n-m Iowa State 
University, Ames, Iowa: Division II champion, South Dakota 
State University, Brookings, South Dakota; Division Z/Z 
champiun. University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh. Wisconsin. 

Cross Country, Women’s: Division fchomfk~n ~ Villanova 
University, Villanova, Pennsylvania; Division ff champion, 
California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo, 
California; Division III champion. Cortland State University 
College, Cortland, New York. 

Field Hockey: Division I champion. University of North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; Dnxsiun ZZZchampiun. 
Lock Haven University of Pennsylvania, Lock Haven, 
Pennsylvania. 

Football: Division Z-AA champion-Georgia Southern 
College, Statcsboro, Georgia; Division If champiun- 
Mississippi College, Clinton, Mississippi; Division f/f cham- 

pion- University of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio. 
Soccer, Men’s: Division I cochampiurz- Santa Clara 

University, Santa Clara, California, and University of Virginia, 
Charlottesville, Virginia; Divisrun Zlchampiun -New Hamp- 
shire College, Manchester, New Hampshire: Division 111 
c.humpiun. Flirabethtown College, Elirabethtown, Pennsyl- 
vania. 

Soccer, Women’s: Division f champion. liniversity of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; Division II 
champion. Barry University, Miami Shores, Florida; Division 
III champiun, University of California, San Diego, I,a Jolla, 
California. 

Volleyball, Women’s: Divisiun I champion- California 
State University, Long Beach, California; Division II cham- 
pion-California State University, Bakersfield, California; 
Division III champion. Washington University, St. Louis, 
Missouri. 

Water Polo, Men’s: National Culkgiaw Champion - 
University of California, Irvine, California. 

Basketball, Men’s: Division f champion- University of 
Nevada, Las Vegas, Nevada; L)ivisiun II champron- 
Kentucky Wesleyan College, Owensboro, Kentucky; Divbiun 
III champion ~~ University of Rochester, Rochester, New 
York. 

Basketball, Women’s: Division I champion- Stanford 
University, Stanford, California; Division /I champiur- 
Delta State University, Cleveland, Mississippi; Division III 
champiun- Hope College, Holland, Michigan. 

Fencing, Men’s and Women’s: National Culkgiaw Chum- 
piun- Pennsylvania State University, University Park, Penn 
Sylvania. 

Gymnastics, Men’s: Notional Cullqiule Champiun- 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska. 

Gymnastics, Women’s: National Cullqiat~~ Champion ~ 
University of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Ice Hockey, Men’s: Division I t,hampwn ~ University of 
Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin; Division l/f champiun- 
University of Wisconsin, Stevens Point, Wisconsin. 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: National Culkgiate Cham- 
piun- West Virginia University, Morgantown, West Virginia. 

Skiing, Men’s and Women’s: National Culkgiu~e Chum- 
pion- IJnivcrsity of Vermont, Burlington, Vermont. 

Swimming and Diving, Men’s: Division I champion ~ 
University of Texas, Austin, Texas; Division II chompiun 
California State University, Bakersfield, California; Division 
III champion ~ Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 

Swimming and Diving, Women’s: Divisiun I champiun- 
IJniversity of Texas, Austin, Texas; Divi.siun If champion ~~ 
Oakland University, Rochester, Michigan; Division III 
champion- Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 

Indoor Track, Men’s: Division I champion- University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas; Division If champion 
St. Augustine’s College, Raleigh, North Carolina; Uivisiun 
If1 champion- Lincoln University, Lincoln Ilniversity, Penn- 
sylvania. 

Indoor Track, Women’s: Division /champion- University 
of Texas, Austin, Texas; Division II c,hampion- Abilcne 
Christian Ilniversity, Abilene, Texas; Division fffchampior- 
Christopher Newport College, Newport News, Virginia. 

Wrestling: Division Zchampic~t~Oklahoma State Univer- 
sity, Stillwater, Oklahoma; Division 11 chompion. Portland 
State University, Portland, Oregon; Division III champion. 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York. 

Baseball: Division 1, 44th. Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium, 
Omaha, Nebraska (Creighton Ilniversity, host), June l-9, 
1990: Division II. 23rd. Paterson Stadium, Montgomery, 
Alabama (Troy State IJniversity, host), May 26-June I, 1990; 
Divisiorr f/f. ISt11. C. 0. Brown Field, Battlc Creek, Michigan 
(Albion College, host), May 25-28, 1990. 

Golf, Men’s: Division I, 93rd. lnnisbrook Golf and Tennis 
Resort, Tarpon Springs, Florida (University of Florida, 
host), June 6-9, 1990; Division II, 28th, The Loxahatchce 
Club, Jupiter, Florida (Florida Atlantic Ilniversity, host), 
May 15-18, 1990; Division III, 16th. Indian Mound Colt 
Course, Jekyll Island, Georgia (Emory IJniversity, host), 
May 22-25, 1990. 

Golf, Women’s: Yth c~hampiunships, Arthur Hills Golf 
Course at Palmetto Dunes, Hilton Head Island, South 
Carolina (University of South Carolina, host), May 23-25, 
1990. 

Lacrosse, Men’s: Division I, 2&h, Rutgers University, New 
Brunswick, New Jersey. May 26 and 28, 1990; Drvisiun f/f, 
Illh. oncampus site to be determined, May 19, 1990. 

Lacrosse, Women’s: Nafional Collq~a~r, 9rh. Princeton 
tlniversity, Princeton, New Jersey, May 20, 1990; Division 
f/Z, 6fh. Princeton tiniversity, Princeton, New Jersey, May 
20, 1990. 

Softball, Women’s: Divisiun f, 9th. Amateur Softball 
Association Hall of Fame Stadium, Oklahoma City, Okla- 
homa (University of Oklahoma and Oklahoma State Univer- 
sity, cohosts), May 23-27, 1990; Drvi.siun /I, 9th. Currie 
Stadium, Midland, Michigan (Saginaw Valley State Univer 
sity, host), May 18-20, 1990; Division f/Z, 9th, Buena Vista 
College, Storm Lake, Iowa, May 18-21, 1990. 

Tennis, Men’s: Divkirm f, 106th. Grand Champion Resort, 
Indian Wells, California (University of Southern California, 
host), May 18-27, 1990; Division II, 28rh, Dwight Davis 
Tennis Center, St. Louis, Missouri (Southern Illinois Univer- 
sity, Edwardsville, host), May 14-20, 1990; Divlsiun 111, ISfh, 
Swarthmore College, Swarthmore, Pennsylvania, May 13 
20, 1990. 

Tennis, Women’s: Division 1, Yth, University of Florida, 
Gainesville, Florida, May 9-17, 1990; Division II, 9th, 
University of California, Davis, California, May 6-l 2, 1990; 
Division f/f. 9th. Trenton State College, Trenton. New Jersey, 
May 13-19, 1990. 

Outdoor ‘hack, Men’s: Division I, 69th. Duke IJnivcrsity, 
Durham, North Carolina, May 30-June 2, 1990; Division II, 
284 Hampton University, Hampton, Virginia, May 24-26, 
1990; Division f/f, 17th. North Central College, Napervillc, 
Illinois, May 23-26, 1990. 

Outdoor ‘hack, Women’s: Division I, Yth, Duke llnivcrsity, 
Durham, North Carolina, May 30-June 2, 1990; Division II, 
Yth. Hampton University, Hampton, Virginia, May 24-26, 
1990; Division /II. 9th. North Central College, Naperville, 
Illinois, May 23-26, 1990. 

Volleyball, Men’s: National Culkg~ara Champiun- 
University of Southern California, Los Angeles, California. 
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Top-ranked Pirates could face ‘Alabama anxietv’ 
season, while Rick Sawyer (6-1, 
3.38 ERA) leads the team with 67 
strikeouts in 61 innings. 

J 

Championship ProfIle 

7 

Like most Division II schools, 
the unstated but often-thought- 
about goal at Armstrong State (4L 
5) is to play the “first season” to win 
the “second season.” 

ning streak a Division II-record 
30 consecutive victories from Feb- 
ruary I5 to March 25. The old 
record of 28 straight was set by 
Jacksonvil le State in 1979 and 
equaled by Florida Southern in 
I98 I During the streak, Armstrong 
State outscored its opponents, 341- 
102. 

However,  if the top-ranked Pirates 
advance past regional action in the 
play-offs, do not blame coach Joe 
Roberts if he feels apprehensive as 
he packs his shaving kit. 

As the site of the Division II 
Baseball Championship, Montgo- 
mery, Alabama, has earned the rem 
spect of players and coaches for its 
administration of the tournament. 
But while the city has been very 
hospitable, the results for Arm- 
strong State have been disappoint- 
ing. 

“They run a great tournament in 
Montgomery,” said Roberts, who 
has guided the Pirates to the cham- 
pionship round the past two years. 
“But each game, you face a good 
ballclub with a good pitcher. We 
just have not played well the last 
two years.” 

The Pirates certainly have played 
well so far this year. 

After opening the 1990 season 
with a 54 loss to Division I Citadel, 
Armstrong State fashioned a win- 

Marietta has become a special place 
Special people turn special places Salem College, Marietta is I.1 55- and simple,” said a modest Schaly, 

into special treasures. Take Ma- 536 a .683 winning percentage. who after 27 years has a career 
rietta, Ohio, for example. The program has flourished into record of 890-216 and has not 

At Marietta College (324 overall, one of the most consistent and suc- coached a team to a losing season. 
13-3 in the Ohio Athletic Confer- cessful athletics programs in the ‘Y‘ake our facility, for example. No 
ence), baseball coach Don Schaly, country. In the 1980s alone, the one gave it to us. Our  community 
the athletics department and the supported it unbelievably.” 
people of Marietta (pop. 16,000) A new press facility, concession 
have created what some say is a area, umpires’ locker room and 
baseball nirvana. meeting area wcrc constructed at a 

The winning tradition at Marietta price of $250,000. Not surprisingly, 
dates back to 1874, when baseball 70 percent of the money ~vas raised 
first was played at the college. “Some through private donors, generous 
say 1 was here for the first game, Plonecrs won three NCAA Division alumni support and countless vo- 
too,” chortled Schaly. But because III championships, eight Mideast lunteers from the Marietta commu- 
of war and other extraneous rea- region titles and six conference nity. 
sons, this season marks the 100th championships. Marietta’s record Phase two of the stadiunn renova- 
year of baseball at Marietta. Since for the decade was 469-92 (.836). tion, presently in the fund-raising 
that first game, a 30-27 loss to “People, people, people, pure stage, will hc to install lights at 

Pioneer Park. The cost for new 

The depth of the Pirates’pitching 
staff is the key. 

“We have a well-balanced staff 
from top to bottom,” Roberts said. 

“I can go to the bullpen without a 
drop-off. That is probably one of 
our strengths; however, we do not 
have a dominating starter.” 

Roberts, though, has four senior 
starters that average just over three 
strikeouts for every base on balls. 
Paul Krafft (8-I record, 2.57 earned- 
run average) leads the staff in wins, 
while lefthander Larry Owens (6-O. 
2.68 ERA) has allowed only 41 hits 
in 57 innings. Chuck Thompson (7- 
2, 3.46 ERA) has been steady all 

Championship Profile 
Event: Dlvlsion III baseball. 

lights is $200,000. 
Added Schaly, “We don’t live in a 

metropolitan arca, but our team is 
greatly supported and publicized. 

Field: A maximum of 24 ,tams will be selected to compete for the 1990 champIonshIp The number of pcoplc involved in 
Automatic qualification: None. our program is huge; the supporting 
Defending champion: North Carolina Wesleyan won the 19x9 championship m  13 cast is very involved. If there is 

innings, X-7, over Cal State Stanislaus anything I’ve done right over the 
Schedule: Kegional competition will he completed by May 20 at on-camp”, bites. years it’s surround myself with good 

Alhron Collcyc WIII hobt the May 25-28 finals, which are set for (‘ 0 Brown Field people. That is the secret for SUCCKSS. 
in Rattle (‘reek, Michigan “We have hosted so many tour- 

The NCAA News coverage: Scores and parings from prchmmary round> will naments over the years the way 
appear in the May 23 ISSUL‘ of the Ncwb. Championship rcstrlts will be published 
May 31 

the community gets involved it 
makes for a great experience for the 

Contenders: Fcrrum, Johns Hopkins. Marietta. North (‘arolina Wesleyan. student-athletes and the coaches. 
Ottcrbein, Southern Maine It’s almost embarrassing the kind of 

Championship notes: In Wisconsin~Oshkosh‘s 36-10 victory over Wlsconam- 
Whitewater in last year‘s MIdwest regmnat, the Titans set or tlcd bmgle-game 

volunteer support we get from the 

team records for runs. runs m  one mnmg (l2), home runs (8) and total bases community. A coach will tell me 
(57) No team wear of the Mibaisrippi has won thechampionshipsmce Cal State after a tournament that every time 
Star&au> claimed back-to-back crowrts in 1976 and I977 Eastern Connecticut he turned around one of our volun- 
State, Ithaca and Marietta have heen selected every year .Through the first 13 teers was there to see if he needed 
years of comprtltmn. only one no-hit complete game has been turned in by a 
pitcher. Gtassboro State’s Norm Charlesworth did it May 15. 19X0, although he 

anything. I like to hear that.” 
did give up a run in his team‘s victory over Johns Hopkmr. Marietta’s success off the field 

has correlated directly with the suc- 

In the bullpen, righthander Mike 
Ewing (2-0,2.28 ERA, seven saves), 
who has walked only one batter in 
almost 24 innings, has held the 
opposition to a 196 batting average. 
Roberts also has turned to steady 
lefthander Jeff Pasquale (44, 1.56 
ERA, three saves) for relief work. 

The Pirates have a team batting 
average of .368, and that includes 
four players who are hitting over 
.400. 

“Pitching and defense will take 
you a long way, but the aluminum 
bat can help you outscore a lot of 
mistakes,” quipped Roberts. 

Senior outfielder Chad Arm- 
strong (.405 batting average, nine 
home runs, 58 runs batted in) leads 
the team in runs (70). hits (81) and 
RBls and is tied for the team lead 
with I6 doubles and seven triples. 

Said Roberts, “Chad is probably 
our best player, along with cocaptain 
Brad Squibb (.397, six home runs, 
47 RBIs). The rest of the team feeds 
off of them.” 

Power hitting also has come from 
junior outfielder Jeff Hanna (.412, 

Brayton earns l,oooth victorv 
Washington State University’s 

Chuck “Bobo” Brayton on April I I 
became only the fifth Division 1 
baseball coach to reach 1,000 career 
victories when his 1990 Cougars 
defeated Eastern Washington. 

has coached thzcougars since 1962. 
That team finished 18-12 overall& 
the only Bray-toncoached team ever 
to win fewer than 20 games in a 

Brayton joined a I ,OOO-victory 
club in division I that includes 
former University of Southern CaI- 
ifornia coach Rod Dedeaux; Ron 
Fraser of the University of Miami 
(Florida); Cliff Gus&son of the 
University of Texas, Austin, and Al 
Ogletree of the University of Texas, 
Pan American. 

Brayton. a Washington native 

season. 

Chuck 
Washington State never has had 

aBobo” 
a losing season under Brayton, and 
19 of his teams have won or shared 

B~@ll the Pacific-lo Conference title. 

In addition to serving as president 
of the American Association of 
College Baseball Coaches and as 
chair of the American Baseball 
Coaches Association’s board of trus- 

who earned all-America honors as a tees, Brayton also has chaired the 
Washington State undergraduate, NCAA Baseball Rules Committee. 

Event: Division II baseball 

Field: A maximum of 24 teams will be selected to compete for the 1990 championship. 
At-large selections and nme automatic qualifiers will Ii11 the bracket 

Automatic Oualtfkation: California Collegiate Athlerlc Assoclatlon. Great I.aker 
Valley Conference, tiult South Conference, Missouri Intercollcglatr Athletic 
Association, New England Collegiate Conference, Northcart- Conference. 
North Central Intercollegiate Athtctlc Conference. Pennsylvania State hthtrtlc 
Conference, Sunshine State Confercncc. 

Defending champlon: Cal Poly San LUIS Oh :p I\ o won its first Division II babeball 
championship with a V-5 victory over New Haven 

Schedule: Regional competition will bc complctcd by May 20 at on-campus sites. 
The eight rrglonal champions will advance IO double-etimmatlon champmnship 
play May 26-June 2 at Montgomery. Alabama: ‘lroy State will scrvc as host 

The NCAA News coverage: Scorer and pairings from prcbmmary rounds will 
appear in the May 23 ~ssuc of the News. and the championship results WIII bc 
puhhshrd June 6. 

Contenders: Armstrong State, Cal Smv NorthrIdge, Flonda Southern, I .ewis, New 
Haven, Northwest Missouri State, Southern Illinois-Edwardsvlltr. Tampa 

Championrhip notes: Armstrong State‘s Brad Squibb racked up I5 total barcb-a 
championship record ~~ m  an IX-2 nctory over Northern Kentucky during the 
19X9 play-offs.. Jacksonville State’s Ted Barmcle notched the championship 
record for strikeouts (211) in 197~5. His team 1051 IO Southeastern Louisiana, 5- 
2 LCWIS set the champlonship record for home runs in a single game (clght) m  
a 24-X victory over Sam Houston State in 1984.. learns from t 32 institutions 
have appeared in the tournament smce Its inception in 1968. 

1 I, 51), while senior Steve Russell 

for college baseball 

mery),” Roberts said. “It’s tough 
(.4lO, 2, 54) has 28 stolen bases. when you pack for seven days and 

“If 1 have learned anything in the stay for seven hours. 1 don’t think I 
last two years, it’s that I would like unpacked more than my toothbrush 
to stay a little longer (in Montgo- and toothpaste last year.” 

cess the Pioneers have had on the 
field. While Schaly has coached his 
share of all-Americas, though, most 
of his players have developed into 
better ballplayers. 

“There is a misconception that 
we get the superstar Division 111 
players,” said Schaly. “Nothing could 
be further from the truth. WK get 
decent ballplayers with good work 
habits. We are very demanding, and 

‘There is a 

misconception that 
we get the superstar 
Division 111 players. 
Nothing could be 
further from the 
truth? Don Schaly 

Marietta Coach 

we do a good job of teaching the 
game. With that, a lot of them have 
turned mto pretty good hallplayers.” 

Schaly thinks the 1990 ‘Etta I% 
press, though it lost tivc outstanding 
players to graduation, has a lot 01 
pOtKntla1. 

Said Schaly, “WK have not peaked 
yet. WK are a good detensive team 
and we have solid pitching. At times 

we’ve been cxtrcmcly explosive on 
offcnsc hut only at times. We are 
heavily junior-oriented; we only 
have three semors on the squad.” 

Offensively the Pioneers are led 
by allLAmcrica first baseman Scott 
Barber (.469 batting average, 11 
home runs, 49 runs hatted in). Other 
leading hitters include dcsignatcd 
hitter/outficldcr/third baseman 
Matt Malario (.466, 5, 20) and out- 
fielder Jim Thibodeau (434, 5, 3X). 

Though not overpowering, both 
Aaron Emery (9-1 record, 2.06 
earned-run average, seven complete 
games, two shutouts) and Marty 
Davis (X-2, 1.50 ERA, seven com- 
plctc games, 46 strikeouts) “know 
how to pitch,” said Schaly. 

Doug Cook (6-i, 3.35 ERA), and 
all-America in 1989 after a 9-1 sea- 
son, started slow hut is hack on 
track now. 

Marietta’s success in the cham- 
pionship is second to none. Overall, 
the Pioneers have won three NCAA 
Division I II championships, won 76 
games in the tournament and arc 
one of only three Division 111 teams 
that have competed in all 14 cham- 
pionship tournaments. 

The Pioneers will compete in 
their 15th consecutive tournament; 
do not be surprised if they win their 
fourth title. 

Long Beach State3 Brent HiMlard tries to get this &urn past a 
handful of Southern Cal defenders May 5 during the National 
Collegiate Men’s Volleyball Championship- The Tiqi&ns triumphed 
in four games. 
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bivision I men’s 
sports new 

“Ring out the old, ring in the 
new,“a phrase most often associated 
with New Year’s Day, also will be 
appropriate May I8 when the Divi- 
sion I Men’s Tennis Championships 
begin at the Hyatt Grand Cham- 
pions Tennis Resort in Indian Wells, 
California. 

look 

The 106th edition of the NCAA 
men’s championships will feature a 
new site, a new format, a new scor- 
ing system and possibly~ a new 
champron. 

Southern Cahfornia will host the 
tournament, which will end with 
the singles and doubles finals May 
27. Grand Champions will be the 
event’s third neutral site since 1946. 
The tournament has been held at 
Georgia for the past I3 years. 

“It was time for a change,” said 
Paul Kostin, chair of the Division I 
men’s subcommittee of the NCAA 
Men’s and Women’s Tennis Com- 
mittee. “Holding the tournament at 
Grand Champions will not be an 
advantage for any school. because 
it’s not in a campus setting; it’s 
neutral. This will be kind of differ- 
ent, but everybody is really excited 
about It.” 

‘The move from Athens to the 
larger Indian Wells facility will ena- 
blc the championships to use the 
traditional ‘$3” format for the 
team competition. IJnder this sys- 
tem, all six singles matches are 
contested on different courts at the 
same time, followed by the three 
doubles matches. The old format, 
which required only three courts 
per dual match, scheduled the first 
three singles matches, then the sec- 

tennis tourney 
at California site 

ond three singles matches and, fi- 
nally, the three doubles matches. 

The “6-3” format requires less 
time per match and is the traditional 
format for regular-season competi- 
tion. Coaches and players say they 
arc more comfortable with it, and it 
allows more singles players to com- 
pete without the psychological ef- 
fects of knowing which team is 
ahead or behind. 

The individual championships 
also will have a new format at 
Grand Champions. Instead of being 
spread out over 12 courts, as they 
have been in the past, the singles 
and doubles competitions will be 
confined to a block of seven courts 
in an attempt to direct more specta- 
tor attention to each match. Later 
rounds will be conducted on fewer 
courts to add even more emphasis 
to crucial contests. 

‘I’hc Division I men’s tennis sub- 
committee approved this plan to 
add more prestige and drama to the 
individual championships, which 
some coaches feel have taken a back 
seat to the team event in recent 

years. Although it will be conduct- 
cd on fewer courts, the individ- 
ual competition is not expected to 
take any more time, because a pro- 
style, “next-available-court” system 
will be used. 

Perhaps the most important 
change in the championships is the 
return to the regular-scoring system 
in place of the “no-ad” system that 
has been used at the tournament 
since 1972. 

Under the no-ad system, the first 
player to win four points wins the 
game; to win a game in the regular 
system, a player must win two 
straight points after being tied at 
two points each or “deuce.” 

“With the no-ad system, I don’t 
always know that the best player 
has won,“said Louisiana State coach 
Jerry Simmons, who supports the 
return to the regular system. “The 
element of luck plays a much larger 
role in no-ad matches. With regular 
scoring, you have to get two points 
in a row to win, and luck plays a 
much smaller role.” 

The change follows a 1989 deci- 
sion by the lntcrcollegiate Tennis 
Coaches Association to USC regular 
scoring throughout this season. 

“Regular scoring is the universal 
system,” Kostia said. “l’hey use it in 
high school, it’s used on the pro tour 
and now it’s used in the regular 
college season. It doesn’t make sense 
to have a different system in the 
championships.” 

With a new scoring system, form- 
at and site, will this also be the year 
the tournament has a new cham- 
pion? 

Championships Profile 
Event: Division I men‘, Iennn. 

Field: Twenty squadr will compcce t’or Ihc team title. with 64 singlcr players and 32 
double5 teams oompetine; for individual IIIIC~ 

Auiomatlc qualifkation: None. 

Defending champion: S~anlord won IIS second straigtII utlc by defeating (ieorgia, 
S-3, 11, Ihc finals 

Schedule: The Umvcrr~ry of Soulhcrn Cahfornia will host the champlonshlpv May 
18-27 a~ Indian Welts. Cahfornia. 

The NCAA News coverage: C‘bamplonshlps results will appear in Ihc May 70 l~sue 
ol the News. 

Contenden: Gcorg~a, Pepperdine. Stanlord, Tennessee. lK‘1.A. 

Championships notes: Scanford haa wall all IO of irs team IiIlcs smcc 197) Dick 
Gould ha> coached every Cardinal champmn team lJC1.A hold> Ihe lead in aI’- 
Iime Ieam champronships with IS. and Southern California I) xxond with 
12. .‘l’his will bc Ihc InI time since I976 IhaI Gcorgla has noI husled rhr 
champmnshlpr. Southern Calitorma last hosred the cvcnt m  1974.. Georgia is 
Ihc only team from ouIbidc 01 Cahfornia to win the lcam championship tince 
1972, when Trinity (lexab) took the Idle rbe Bulldogs won 111 IYXS and 
19X7 This is the NCAA’> oldest championship. The IKSI Icnnn championship 
was held m  I883 m  Hartford, Conncc~~cut 

Coach Mike DePalmer’s Tennes- 
see squad hopes so. The Volunteers, 
who were the only undefeated men’s 
team in Division I this spring (3 I-O), 
arc rated first in the latest Volvo 
Tennis/ Collegiate Rankings and are 
expected to challenge two-time de- 
fending champion Stanford for the 
title. 

Although the Volunteers have no 
player ranked among the top SO 
singles players, theu deep. consistent 
lineup has earned I I victories 
against teams ranked in the top 25. 
The Southeastern Conference cham- 
pions arc led by freshman Doug 
Flach, who has a 24-19 overall rcc- 
ord against competition at first sin 
gles. Sophomores Tim Jessup (28- 
I I). Bricr Karsh (284) and Fabio 
Silbcrbcrg (2X-5) have given the 
team several key wins at Nos. 2, 3 
and 4 singles, respectively. The ver- 
satilc Vols also have been successful 
with nine different doubles combi- 
nations this season 

Coach creates another masterpiece season at syracuse ,. ,‘I ,. 7 ~,I ‘, J’ Syracuse lacrosse coach Roy Sim- 
mons Jr., who is an artist as well as 
a coach, has a flair for the creative. 
Yet even he admits that this season 
has been beyond his wildest imagi- 
nation. 

A total of 58,619 spectators at- 
tended five regular-season home games 
fnr a record average attendance of 
11,724. The previous average-attcn 
dance record, 7,308, was set in 198X. 

Two games drew more than 
18,000, including the regular-season 
record IX.458 who showed up for 
Syracuse’s date with Central New 
York rival Hobart. 

The Orangemen completed their 
regular season with a IO-O record. 
They averaged 20.9 goals per game, 
while yielding an average of only 
9.3. 

A local bank has underwritten a 
publicity campaign and has its 
branch offices serving as satellite 
ticket outlets. Included in the cam- 
paign is a pamphlet about the game 

of lacrosse. 
National media have been knock- 

ing on (or more accurately, down) 
the door. ‘l‘he New York Times, 
IJSA Today, People magarine, 
Sports Illustrated, the Associated 
Press, NBC Cable and “Good Morn- 
ing America” have done or arc 
doing stories. 

On  a more personal note, Sim- 
mons was elected to the Syracuse 

(city) Sports Hall of Fame, of which 
his father, Roy Sr., is a charter 
member. They are the first father 
and son so honored. 

“It’s been great for the game and 
great for Syracuse lacrosse:’ Sim- 
mans said. “Loving the game as I 
do, I always hoped something like 

Championship Profile 
Event: Division I men’s lacrosse. 

Field: Orle team will be setecled from rhe NorIheasI, SouIhcasI and West regmns. and 
nine team? will be selected ar large IO complete the 12-team field. 

Auiomstk quallfkatlon: None. 

Detendlng champlon: Syracuse delraIed John> Hopkms. 13-12. IO wm the tltlr m  
19x9. 

Schedule: First-round and quarterfmal games wltl br played May I6 and May 211. 
respectively, a~ on-campus siIes. RuIgers Univcrsiry, New Brunswick. will host 
the semifinals and final May 26 and 28. 

The NCAA News coverage: Scores and parings wdt be publrrhed May 23 
Champlonshlp results will appear in the May 30 issue of the News. 

Contenden: Syracuse, Yale. North Carolina, Loyola (Maryland). 

Champlonrhlp notes: This 1s the 20th championship.. No Ieam ha> played III the 
championship every year. _. Johns Hopkms lead& rhr way with IX appearan- 
ces The champmnship~game attendance record, 23,893, was SCI lasr year a~ 
Maryland.. Gary Gait holds the tournament record for most goals in a game 
with nine VI. Navy I” 1986.. Hc shares the smglc~game point record of I2 (also 
VI Navy) C‘oachrs Willie Scnrgg*, Dun Z~mmcrmao and Rlchlc Moran all 
h;rvc three IIIIU~ IO thclr crcdlI Syracuse will host the IYY I semifinals dind tin,lt. 

--_ 

this would happen.” 
With all that has happened this 

season, the Orangemen still have a 
maJor goal ahead the NCAA 
championships Syracuse could he- 
come only the second team to win 
three consecutive championships. 
.lohns Hopkins drd so in 1978, 1979 
and 19X0. In addition. Simmons 
would be the first coach to win four 
championships. The Orangemen 
won their first title in 1983. over- 
coming a 12-S third-period deficit 
to post a 17-16 victory. 

“The comeback is kind of our 
hallmark,” Simmons said. “We never 
roll over and play dead. (This year) 
WC arc fairly deep, and that makes 
us dangerous in the fourth period. 
We still are able to run.” 

Two players who make Syracuse 
dangerous all the time are twins and 
midfielders Paul and Gary Gait. 
Paul was the leading scorer in last 
year’s championship with nine goals 
and seven assists. Gary earned that 
honor the year before with 14 goals, 
a tournament record, and four as- 
sists. Like their coach, Paul and 
Gary are known for being creative. 

“I never know when they might 
come up with something new,“Sim- 
mans sard. “They just seem to get 
better. One of their strengths is that 
they play great defense. The lack of 
the horn (this season) has helped 
Paul and tiary show a complete 
game.” 

‘l’hc Gaits and the rest of the 
Orangcmcn would like nothing 
more than to complete the season 
with another championship. 

“It means a lot to think that we 
could do three in a row,” Simmons 
said. “I’d like to see the boys go out 
u-r a blaze of glory. 

“We are a long way from Memo- 
rial Day (when the championship 
game is played),“ he added. “There 
arc a lot of stumblmg blocks.” 

Although beset by injuries and 
three dual-match losses through 
May 2, coach Dick Gould’s third- 
ranked Stanford squad is expected 
to make its usual strong showing at 
the championships. If freshmen Jon- 
athan Stark (foot stress fracture) 
and .lared Palmer (arthroscopic 
knee surgery) are healthy, it will be 
tough to deny the Cardinal its fourth 
title in live years. Not only are Stark 
and Palmer rated second and 42nd, 
respectively. in the national singles 
rankings, but they also are the third- 
ranked doubles tandem. 

Second-ranked lJCLA (22-3 
through May 2). which split its two 
matches with Stanford this season, 
is similar to Tennessee, in that it 
relies on depth rather than individ- 
ual stars. The Bruins’ strength may 
lie in doubles, where sophomores 
Bill Barber and Mark Quinney and 
freshmen Mark Knowles and Fritz 
Bissell are ranked among top 30 
doubles teams. 

The Gait twins - Gary (IetY), a twetime midfielder of the year; and 
Paul, the most valuable player in last yea& championship game- 
lead Syracuse 



Women’s 
The state of California has a 

stranglehold on the Division I Wom- 
en’s Softball Championship. Spe- 
cifically, UCLA has dominated the 
tournament. 

In the eight-year history of the 
tournament, only one team from 
outside California has managed to 
grab a national title. Texas A&M 
has won two championships (1983 
and 1987). Other than the Aggies, 
Cal State Fullerton has earned one 
national championship. The Bruins 
own the other live NCAA titles. 

With tradition like that, it’s diffi- 
cult to make UCLA anything but 
the favorite for the 1990 crown. 
Although Bruin coach Sharron 
Backus is used to her team playing 
that role, she says each year’s team 
presents a challenge. 

“I’ve always been one to believe 
that you create your own pressures,” 
Backus said. “You know, half of our 
team this year has never been in a 
national championship. One year 
does not blend into another. Each 
day presents a new challenge.” 

Ranked first in the April 24 poll, 
UCLA has compiled a 50-5 record. 
The Bruins’ strength has been in a 
pitching staff that is four deep. 
DeDe Weiman, Lisa Longaker, 
Heather Compton and Lisa Fer- 
nandez have a combined 0.42 
earned-run average and 38 shutouts. 
Fernandez, a freshman, leads the 
team with a 0.30 ERA, but no 
UCLA pitcher has over a 0.57 
earned-run average. Weiman paces 
the team with 105 strikeouts in 
98’/3 innings pitched. Longaker is 

softball 
17-O and has walked only 
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title likely to stay on West Coast 
rime in past a recent six-game losing streak. 

It’s all inexperience that has al- 
lowed us to make mistakes, and 
they have become collective,” Fischer 
said. “We lost four all-Americas 
from last year, so we’re young. Bas- 
ically, we’ve got a young group of 
kids trying to pick up where a vet- 
eran group left off. We’ve had a lot 
of highs and lows this year, and 
that’s due to inexperience.” 

122 innings. Compton has 10 shut- 
outs and has allowed only five 
earned runs in 972/3 innings. 

“That has to be the base we work 
from ~ a solid defense ~ and that 
starts in the circle with our young 
pitchers,” Backus said, “and our 
senior, Lisa Longaker. We start with 
them, and the momentum carries 
forward to the rest of the team.” 

Yvonne Gutierrez paces the 
Bruins offensively. The sophomore 
outfielder is batting .378 with a 
team-leading 54 hits and 21 runs 
batted in. Kerry Dienelt, an NCAA 
all-tournament team member last 
year, is second on the squad in 
hitting with a .301 average. She is 
tied for second with 24 runs scored. 
UCLA is hitting a collective .273, 
while holding opponents to just a 
123 batting average. 

In winning the past two NCAA 
titles, UCLA has remained within 
the friendly confines of California, 
Sunnyvale to be exact. The Bruins 
will not have the luxury this year, 
since the finals move back to the 
Midwest and Oklahoma City’s Ama- 
teur Softball Association Hall of 
Fame Stadium. 

The home-field advantage could 
easily belong to Oklahoma State, 
which plays many games at Hall of 
Fame Stadium. 

“We’ve played in that stadium 
enough that it feels like a second 
home field for us,” Cowgirl coach 
Sandy Fischer said. 

To have the chance to play in its 
backyard, OSU will have to look 

III men’s golf play-off 
to have a familiar look 

One familiar name will be gone 
from the top of the leader board at 
the Division III Men’s Golf Cham- 
pionships at the Indian Mound 
Course in Jekyll Island, Georgia, 
May 22-25, but the rest of the names 
will be all too familiar to those used 
to chasing the top teams. 

Only six-time defending cham- 
pion Cal State Stanislaus’ move to 
Division II has affected the upper 
tier of Division III men’s golf. The 
next three finishers in last year’s 
championships are the top-ranked 
teams in the latest Division III 
men’s golf poll. 

“If you ask all 20-plus coaches 
who will be going to the national 
tournament, each one will be happy,” 
said Steve Conley of Methodist, 
which inherited the front-runner 
position the Warriors’ exit. “Every- 
one knew that if they beat Stanis- 
laus, then they beat the best. But I 
think it is very healthy for Division 
III golf. It will be wide open.” 

Methodist finished eight strokes 
behind Cal State Stanislaus in the 
1989 championships at 1,210. Ohio 
Wesleyan was third at 1,216, and 
Skidmore was fourth at 1,219. 

Conley thinks his team will be the 
favorite at the tournament, but is 
quick to caution about overconfi- 
dence. “If my golfers perform up to 
potential, then I am very confident,” 
he said. “But they have to take care 
of business.” 

Methodist has returning national 
champion John McCullough to lead 
a deep squad. Behind McCullough, 
the Monarchs have Hank Klein, 
who finished fiith, and Rob Palusky, 
who finished 39th. Randy Shaw, a 
second-team all-America as a fresh- 
man, will make a return trip to the 
national tournament as will Jim 
Percherke, a junior who didn’t even 
make the squad his freshman year, 
but won the conference tournament 
this year. 

Ohio Wesleyan and Skidmore 
both expect to be challengers for 
the crown with Methodist. “I think 
we have a good chance,” Ohio Wes- 
leyan’s Dick Gordon said. “We have 
four players who will be playing in 
their third national tournament. 
But any team that plays well that 
week has a chance. 

“When you have a team that is as 
dominant as Cal State Stanislaus 
has been leave the division, the rest 
of the teams have a chance to step 
in.” 

Tim Brown of Skidmore added, 
“We will miss (Cal State Stanislaus). 
But it did get a little boring playing 
for second place. 

“I expect it to be a five-team race 
with Methodist, Ohio Wesleyan, 
(Cal State) San Bernardino, Gusta- 
vus Adolphus and us. I’d like to 
think we have a good shot.” 

Gustavus Adolphus, which fin- 
ished sixth in 1989, currently is 
ranked fourth. Golden Gusties 
coach Whitey Scoog says this may 
be his best team. “Our potential is 
there,” he said. “But how we do in 
the tournament remains to be seen.” 
Much of their hope depends on the 
play of sophomore John Lindquist, 
who is averaging approximately 74 
strokes per round and recently won 
the Drake Relays Golf Tournament. 
Sixteen of the 24 teams in that 
tournament were from Division I. 

Cal State Bernardino occupies 
the fifth spot. Although the Coyotes 
finished 17th a year ago, they fm- 
ished third in 1987 and fourth in 
1988. So the contender label is not a 
new one for them either. 

“We‘re going back there to win a 
national championship,” said 
Coyotes coach Greg Price. “We fell 
a little last year, and our returning 
players want to show that they were 
better than that. We know that 
there are a lot of good teams there, 

The Cowgirls are led by Michelle 
Shean. The sophomore left fielder is 
hitting .395 through 43 games, is 
tied for first on the team with 19 
RBI and is second on the squad 
with 47 hits. Shortstop Lee Anne 
Ketcham is second with a .345 bat- 
ting average. She leads the team 
with 49 hits, including six doubles, 
one triple and two home runs. 

All-America pitcher Michele 
Smith graduated, but OSU still has 
several quality players. Freshman 
Chrissy Oliver leads the squad with 
a 0.42 earned-run average. Oliver is 
IO-2 with six shutouts. Junior Dena 
Carter has a 19-5 record and a 
team-leading 84 strikeouts in 173 
innings. Carter sports an 0.61 ERA. 

In addition to the California 
schools vying for the NCAA title- 
including Fresno State, Cal State 
Fullerton and Long Beach State- 
Arizona will be a challenger. The 
Wildcats, ranked third in the April 
24 poll, are 46-13 overall. Coach 
Mike Candrea’s team is led by out- 
fielder Kristin Gauthier. The junior 
is batting .342 with a team-leading 
66 hits. Junior Julie Jones leads in 
RBls with 34. 

Sandy 
h%cher 

Michelle 
Shean 

Championship ProEle 
Event Division I women’s softball. 

Field: A field of 20 teams will participate in the 1990 finals. At Ieat two teams will 
be selected from each of seven regions. The remammg teams will be selected at 
large. 

Automatic qualification: Big Eight Conference, Big Ten Conference, Big West 
Conference, Gateway Collegiate Athletic Conference, High Country Athletic 
Conference, Mid-American Athletic Conference, Pacific-10 Conference 

Defending champion: UCLA edged Fresno State, I-O, for its second straight and 
fifth overall title. 

Schedule: RegIonal compclltmn wdl be played May IX-19 at on-campus sites. The 
finals are scheduled for May 23-27 at the Amateur Softball Association’s Hall of 
Fame Stadum m Oklahoma City. 

The NCAA News Cove-e: Regional results wdl be published m the May 23 issue 
of the News, with final results appearmg m the May 30 ~ssuc. 

Contenders: 1JCL.A. Fresno State, Arizona, Oklahoma State. 

Championrhlp notes: In the eight-year hIstory of the champlonrtup. only one team 
from outside the state of C&forma has won the title. Texas A&M has two 
trophies to its credit (19X3 and 1987) UCLA has won five titles and Cal State 
Fullerton has won one championship Arizona’s 12-O win over Fresno State in 
1989 tied several tournament records, including most runs scored by one team 
and most runs scored by both teams After a two-year stay m Sunnyvale, 
California, the finals will move back to the Mldwcbt. Oklahoma City ia hosting 
the championstup. 

Methodistb John McCullough is back to defend hi;s 1999 individual title 

but we’re confident.” 
All the Division 111 teams are 

breathing easier since coach Jim 
Hanny’s squad made the move to 
Division II. The Warriors now are 
making a statement in Division 11 
golf (see story in the May 2 issue of 
The NCAA News). 

Individually, McCullough will 
return to defend his national cham- 
pionship. He shot a 7-over-par 295 
last season to win Methodist’s first 
individual title. 

David Hathaway of Skidmore is 
the next highest returning finisher, 
tying for third place in 1989. Hath- 
away, just a sophomore, is averaging 
75.4 strokes per round and already 
has won three tournaments this 
year. In the fall, he set a course 
record at the West Point Golf 
Course with a 66. He finished fourth 
in a field of 120 golfers, many of 
whom were from Division I schools. 

Championships Prof!ile 
Event Division III men‘s golf 

Field: 120 golfers, with approxlmatrly 20 teams and IS to 20 mchv~dual~. 

Aulomatlc qualification: None 

Defending champion: Cal State Stanislaus, which IS comprlmg in Division II this 
year. won its sixth straight championstup last season. 

khedula: Emory University will host the event at the Indian Mound Course m 
Jekyll Island, Georgia, May 22-25. 

The NCAA Newscoverage: Results from the championships 41 appear in the May 
30 msue of The NCAA News. 

Contenders: Methodut. Ohm Wesleyan, Skidmore. Gurtavus Adolphus, Cal State 
San Bernardino. 

Championships notes: Cal State Stani&us will no, defend its title since the 
Warriors moved to Divismn II for the 19X9-90 season. Coach Ilrn Hanny’r quad 
had won I2 of the I5 tltlcb unce the inception of the tournament The only 
other schooh to have won Division III champumahrps are Wooster (1975). 
Ramapo (1982) and Allegheny (I 983) Detcnding individual champloo lohn 
McCullough of Methodist returns, a% dots the third-place fuushrr. David 
Hathaway of Shldmorc. McCullough, a senior, won the event last year with a 7- 
over-par 295, two stroke1 better than Mark Hutchinson of Cal State Stanislaus. 
Hathaway, a sophomore, finished with a IO~ovrr~par 29X and tied with Dan 
Wyant 01 Ohio Wesleyan. 
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Baseball Statistics 
Through games of May 5 

Men’s Division I individual leaders Team leaders - 
EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 

MInimum 40 innmos) CL G 
HOME RUNS 

(Mlnlmum 10) 
1. Paul Ellis, UCLA _. 
2 Joe W~lhams. New Mexico St 
3 Sean MUill an, lllmOlS 
4. Anthony f2 arsano. Georgia Tech. : 
5 Paul Bruno. New York Tech 
6. Todd Greene Ga. Southern 
7 Ja 

r 
Owens. brddlelenn St 

6. Sa Conb,, LIU-Brooklyn 
9. Gary Damels. Bri 

B 
ham Young 

10 Tim Grlffm. Stan ord 
11 Grant Britlam. Western Caro 
12 And 
13 Eric t 

Beasley. Va. Military 
acrma. Clemson 

14. Mike Kelly. Arizona St. 
15 Make Seda. New Mexico St 
16. Rand 
16. Mike\ 

Wilstead 
arrison talif!rnia 

Bri ham Young 

18 Tomm Eason:East Caro 
19. Derek yu achter. lona 
19 Tim Carter, Miami (Ohio). _. 

RUNS BAlTED 
(Mimmum 5D) 

1. Eric Macrma. Clemson.. 
2. Sal Conti,, LIU-Brooklyn 
3 Mike Oanlal, Oklahoma St. 
4 Paul Ellis, UCLA _. _. _. 
5. And 
6 Jeff ‘B 

Hatlung. Mame. 
all San Jose St. 

7. Mike Kelly. Arrzona St. 
8 Joe Williams, New Mexico St 
9. Paul Bruno. New York Tech 

10. Jay Owens Middle Term St 
11. Gary Danle\s. Brl 

B 
ham Young 

12. Tim Griflin. Stan ord 
13 Jake Austm. Wake Forest 
14. Joe DeBerry. Clemson 
14 Mark Robert. Wyoming .: 
16 Mark Dalesandro. Illinors 
16. Steve Estrofi. North Caro 

BATTING 

“s ER 
a : 

1: i 

14” : 

7: ‘% 
12 9 
15 12 
29 17 

E 1x 
14 10 
14 10 
24 18 

1; ii 
12 12 

E :: 
2s ia 
16 13 
24 15 

AVQ 

11:: 
11.3 

11.: 
112 
11 1 

11.8 

18.: 

181 

I:: 

PC1 

!.E 

Es! 
0 923 

Es 

E 

!.H 
0786 
0786 
0786 

E 
0.733 

8% 

!9 
0647 

5 Steve Reich Army I.. 
6. Jon Henry. Central Fla. 
7. Mike Zrmmerman Soulh Ala 
a Marc Rosenbalm.‘N.C.-Ashevillc 
9. Brad Gregor 

10. Todd Prck. NY. 
Florida St 

ew Orleans 
11. Terry Burrows, McNeese St 
12. Timlangdon. East Caro 
13 Larrv Ravnor. Towson St. 

3: 
2.62 
269 
2 71 

Et 

iii 

E1 
3.M 
3.02 STRIKEOUTS (PER 

(Mmimum 40 innings) 
1 Erlk Schullslrom. Fresno St 
2 Bryant Balenline N.C -Wilmmglon 
3 Michael Mlmbs. hercsr _. _. 

li 

if 1:.: 
9 492 

1: 1150 76.2 

ia 1221 

If 9 g:i 

:; 
‘E-7: 
76 2 

18 107 0 

4. Lance Dickson, Arizona. 
5 Oave Norwood Lehigh. 
6. Mati Ruebel. Oklahoma 
7 Krrk Oressendorler. Texas 
6. Sean Rees. Arizona St 
9 Rod Blehl. Lotnsville.. 

10. Brett Roberts, Morehead St 
11 Terry Burrows, McNeese St 
12. Steve Wolf. Fresno St 
13 Paul Sh+, Noah Caro. 
14 John Oetimer, Missouri 
15. Billy Walker, Gonzaga DOUBLES 

(Mmum 15) 
1 James Ruocchro. LIU-Brooklyn 
1. Tom Miller Holy Cross 
3. Chad 011. Samford 
4 Geoff Martinez U.S. Int’l 
5. Glenn Dsinskr. kew Orleans 
6. Marek Drabtnskr. Connecttcut : 
7 Kevm Young, Southern Miss. 
6. Drew Comeau. Massachusetts 
9 Dave Birch, Delaware.. 

10 Chris Gamer. Loyola (Cal) 
11. Don Barbara, Long Beach St 

SCORING 
t 

MOST VICTORIES 1. Southwestern La 
2 New Memo SI 
3. Loyola (Cal. 
4. Virginia Tee b 
5 Stanford 
6 Clemson _. .I.. 
7. Oklahoma St 
a Loursrana St 
9 LIIJ-Brooklyn 

10. Georgia.. 
11 Wake Fores1 _._. 

1. Joey Hamdlon Ga Southern 
2 Oscar Munor. Miami Fla) 
3 Paul Byrd, Louisiana $ t 
4. Sean Rees. Arrzona St 
4 Stan S 
4 Btlly alker. Gonzaga VP 

enter, Stanford 

4 Todd Douma Arrrona St 
4 OanSmith.drei hton 
4 Ken Whrlworth. C lrvme & 

10. Brett Craven. Pe erdine 
10 Damon Pollard. outhern MISS Y 

SR 

WON-L .OSS PERCEN 

1 East Caro ._. 
2. Miami (Fla.) 
3 Stanford 
4 Arkansas..... 
5. Southern Ill 
6 Clladel 
6 North Caro 
6 Notre Dame 
9. Mrddle Term. St 

10 Ga Southern 
10 Georgta.. _. 

TRIPLES 
(Minimum 7 

1 Roger A b rens. Bucknell 
2 Steve Gdl. Anzona 
3 Todd Schroeder, lll~no~s St 
4 Charles Johnson Mlamr (Fla ) 
5 Glen Hamel. St donaventure 
5. Reggae Moore Army 
7 Car 
7. Sco r 

McKay. liberty 
t Thomson. Old Dommion 

9 Srdne Holland, Tex.-Pan Amencan 
9. Evan $ ratte. Southwest MO St. 

11 Shawn Buchanan, Nebraska.. 

MOST SAVES 
cl. 

1 Bob Undorf. South Fla. 
2 Darek Braunecker, Ark +I Rock 

;I$ 

3. Make Grohs. Old Dormmon so 
3 Tom Hrckox Stetson _. _. 
3. Ted Ward, Miami Dhro) 

6 Brad Gregory Flblda St 

:!i 
6 Alan Levme Saul em Ill 

8 Jeff W~llrams.‘Wrchrla St 
4 
JR 

8 Brran Beatson. South Caro 
6. Mrke Erlcson. Mlchlgan SI 

2; 

10 Darr I Scotl Loyola (Cal ) 
10 Gar r, mnvold. FlorIda SI _. 
10 Jason Schira. Eastern Ky 
10 Jon Wtllard. Loyola (Cal ) 
10 Kirk Dressendofier, Texas 
10 Mike Mussma. Stanford 
16 Andy Croghan. Long Beach St 
10. Dave Tellers, San Jose St 
10 Rand Stokes, Coastal Care 
10 Paul 1 nderson. Florrda Int’l. 
10 Jack Krmel. Western Caro. 
10 Scott Sanders, Nrcholls St.. 

G IP ERA SV 
$5 ;:: 320 142 13 14 

$ $.v 2.76 12 

z 
331 % 1; 

O0 43 2 2 11 
00 000 10 

392 250 10 
16 19.0 3.79 10 

. Softball Statistics 
Through games of May 5 

Women’s Division I individual leaders Team leaders - 
HOME RUNS BAlTlNG 

(Mmrmum 3) 1. Tom Wig !ns. Towson Sl 
2 Rhonda w mg-Randolph. Toledo.. 

5: G NO AVG 

E 
1. Camslus iii 8 347 *ifE 

SR 2 
3 Jeanne Vlllegas, Central Corm St 3 

Wa a ner.. 32 908 292 322 
Eas ern Ill 29 840 264 314 

3 Jill Kar inskr Vdlanova. 
5 Mary 9 cGraIh LaSalle 

SE ii 
9 022 4 Ken1 43 10% 340 310 

5 western III 44 1241 379 3% 
6 Lrsa Fink, Bucknell.. _.:I :i zi ; E 6 Southwestern La 49 1264 360 301 
7 Kelly Kavanau h. DePaul 
6 Jenm Lactyns & I. DePaul 

zi E ; % 7 La Salle 43 1174 352 3CQ 
6 

9 Tracy Schneider, LIU-Brooklyn SO 25 
i K 

9 
Morehcad St ,I; 12 
Southern Ill 

$$ .g 

10 Robin Chapman. llllnois St JR 53 10 IndlanaSt _.. .._ 39 661 257 ,298 
11 Heather LaDuke Provldence 5; i; 11. LIU-Brooklyn 32 675 259 2% 
11 Dlonna Harris. femple 12 Drexel 47 1262 

Detroit : : 47 1217 
362 ,287 

11 Conma Flems. lndldna St JR 26 13 345 2E!3 
14. Meg Thompson, Canisius 
15 Cherr Stetson.. : 

JR 33 4 0 12 PITCHING 

16 Sherry Nelso?. Morris, Wagner % !i 
5 0.12 IP R ER ERA 

1 Fresno St fz 466 1 58 31 0.45 
17 Cindy Wilson. lndrana St FR 30 2 FlorrdaSt 56 4030 46 26 045 
18 Jody Lunz, New Mexrco so 41 3 UCLA 59 4140 35 

Southwestern La. .: 49 349.0 43 
27 046 

RUNS BAlTED IN 4 26 0 52 
(Mimmum 20) ?k G NO AVG 5 Cal SI Fullerton 63 4630 63 

Kent .: : 43 269.0 61 
38 055 

1 Me Thompson Canlslus 
2. Jill\arR;?ski. \iillanova. 

33 4s 6 23 0% 

3. Laurre dler. Canisrus .I. 
SR 40 50 E 7 Callforma 65 4652 71 39 059 
SR 33 41 1 24 8 OklahomaSt 47 335.0 54 29 0.61 

4 Rhonda King-Randolph. Toledo SR 51 51 1 W 9 Arizona 61 4200 69 41 066 
5. Chrrs B me. East Caro. 
5 Mary d cGrath. La Salle 

:z1 ii :: % 10 Long Beach St 61 462 1 68 46 0 70 
11. ConnectlcuI 41 2932 47 31 0 72 

7 Tracy Schnerder. LIU-Brooklyn 
6 Conme Frems, IndIana SI 

;; $? ;; X.9; FIELDING 
G PO A E PCT 

9. Toni WI Towson St. 
B gms. 

JR 26 23 0.66 1 Arizona.. 61 1260 631 42 ,976 
10 Ann Wo osrynskl. Camslus 

2 ti $7 Ei 
2 UCLA 59 1233 408 37 978 

11. Tracy Hawkms. Wright St.. 3 Westernlil 44 906 403 30 ,976 
12 JoAnn Barnes, Eastern Ill SR 29 24 083 4 
12. Sherr Morns, Wa 

Long Beach St 61 1387 666 55 974 

k El 
ner JR 29 24 0.63 5. FlorrdaSt. 56 1209 461 45 974 

14 Kelly avanaugh. aPaul 
15. DanaStake. Dayton .I. 1.: 

SO 52 42 0.61 6 Texas A&M 65 1346 544 59 970 

g; $j E X.7; 
7. Prmceton 35 697 442 36 969 

16 Joyce Tmner. Penn St 
17. Lisa Fink, Bucknell. .I. 

8 Southwestern La 49 lM7 363 45 969 

16 Robm Chapman, llhn~~s St :i FJ it +:i 
9. CalSt Fullerton ._.. 63 1459 633 67 969 

10 Fresno SI 69 14% 646 66 959 
19. Ellen B orklund. LIU-Brooklyn.. 
20 Cathr d ataon. Morehead St z. g ;: ;;; 

11. San Jose St.. 58 1323 699 69 967 
12 Calrfornla 65 1394 516 66 967 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 
(Minimum 45 Innings) CL G 

1. Ashh White. Morehead St FR 16 
2 Slefnl Whdlon. Soulhweslern La SR 24 

827 
157 2 
76.0 

TIE 
145.2 

$8: 

‘E 
91 1 
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::sx 
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1E 

%8 
2462 

::Fi 
181.1 

ig 

1% 
216 1 
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i8 

H!! 
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I.; 

0 47 
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X.E 

x.:; 
0 62 

E 

Ei 

%B 

Ei 

2:: 
0.74 

STRIKEOUTS (PER 
(Mmnum 45 mngs) 

1 Mrchele Granger Cahtornia 
2 Chrtst 
3 MISSI v 

Larsen, ilorrda St 
oung, Texas A&M 

4 Dede Werman. UCLA 
5 Kim Mizesko. Connecticut.. _. 
6 Karen Snelgrove. Missourr 
7 Debbie Slyx, IndIana SI 
6. Stefni Whrtton, Southwestern La. 
9 Melame Roche. Oklahoma St 

10 Jams Okerlund. Adelphi 
11 Sand Green, S. F Austtn St 
12. Pam id alton. Cleveland St 
13 Heather Compton. UCLA 
14. Lergh Podlesny. III.-Chrcago 
IS Chrrssy Ohver. Oklahoma St 

IGS) 

$ 

:i?: 
124 1 

‘2 

‘% 
1431 
218.1 
90.0 

1072 

‘27: 

AVQ 
07 

2 
75 

:.i 

:.x 

HP 

!.I 
56 

STOLEN BASES 
(Mmrmum 10 made 

L 
CL 

1 Johnme SrmIh. C Wrlmmgton.. 
2. Kelli Miller, Robert Morns 

;; 

3 Donna DomAn OS. St John’s (N.V.) 
4 Julie Marrga. h orehead St 

;; 

5 Missy Kelm. SI LOUIS 
6 Krmberl 
7 Lisa Fm 1 

Grtllm Delaware :i 
Bucknell 

8 Jacqur PItIs. Oetrod :i 
9 Christy Arterburn Kansas 

10 Dorsey Steamer southwestern La 
11 Vlvlan Helm. Arirona 

zi 

12 Doreen Lumbra. Adelphl : : 
13. Joy Fnshel. Nebraska 

” 14 Anne Kelsrn. Rhode Island 
15 Beth Bull, Central Mrch 5; 

MOST SAVES 
CL 

1 Terra McFarland Iowa 
1 Nora Flares. U s Int’l 

SO 

3 Mar Letourneau. Long Beach St 
3 Hearher Frey Drexel 

:i 
_. 

5 Am Madrm ‘Akron 
5 Kel$ Brookiarl Crelghlon 

:i 

5 Nlkkl Ambruso.‘Rut 
B 

ers 5!! 
5. Mmdy Desserl. Wes ern Ill 
5 Robm Smdh, Illinois St 

si 

5 Tern Carnlcelh. Arrrona St SO 
5 Tma Srynal. Drerel FR 
5. Katre Cramer. New Mexico 
5 Jill Richards. Eastern Ill sx 

DOUBLES 
(Mmrmum 6 

1 Yk 
G NO AVG SCORING 

1 Dawn VI I, Western Ill 43 1s 0349 AVG 

2 Sue Hellman, Wa 
!I 

ner.. : 
$1 % 1; “0% 

1 Cantsrus zi 2; 
3. Robrn Chapman, lmors St 2 South Fla. Ei 
4 Amanda Travis, Colgate 3 La Salle 4”: % 5 79 
5. Vicki White, Northern Iowa 

FR 37 1; i.3: 

6. JoAnn Barnes Eastern Ill 8: 2 9 031 : ~~?~~~ad St : i: 
5 69 

:i! 554 
7 Joyce Tinner, berm St SO 42 13 031 6 LIU-Brooklyn 162 
8 Me 

R 
Thompson. Canlslus 

“J! : 1: E 
7. Kent _. ii 213 22 

9 Bet Gaudet. Hofstra a Southern Ill 
:i 

162 
10 Jodl Curnette. Dayton 

JR ii 
a 030 9. Vdlanova 

11. Lisa Grlfoy. Northern Ill 
:F! 52 1: Ei 

10 Bucknell _. 
ii 

1: 
:.iz 
4 74 

12. Tammy Vaxthermer. Miami (Ohm) 11. lndrana St 140 
12 Tennessee Tech 40 182 2: 

TRIPLES 

MOST VICTORIES 
CL G 

1 Lrsa Kemme, Wmlhrop JR 52 
2 Debbie Nichols. LouIslana Tech SR 49 
3 Roanna Brazrer. Kansas 
3 Angie Lear, South Caro. 

;i ; 

5 Ann Van Dorlrecht. Cal St Full.. 
6. Darby SeegrIst. Kent 

S.S. $ 

6 Miss.1 Young Texas ABM.. _. Fi $ 
6. Laurie Bowden. Drake 
9 Cane Dever, Fresno St 
9. Michelle Hall, Coastal Care 

$1 g 

PCT 
0.667 
0673 

K! 
0.897 

8.% 

XZI 
0821 

E 
0.710 

AVG 
024 

E% 

I.; 

0.21 
021 
0.20 
020 

WON-LOSS PE 
PCT 

EE 
0 878 
0.829 
0612 

Ei 

E 

’ 1 Tracy Brandenbur Stetson 
2 Beth Bull Central I4 Ich _. ._.. 
3 Colleen Holloway. Southern Ill 
4. Chris Parris. Nevada-Las Vegas.. 
5 Dlonna Harrrs. Temple 

UCLA 
Kent 
Southwestern La 
Connechcut 
Fresno St 
Oklahoma St.. 
Southern Ill 
South Care. 
Arrzona 
N.C.-Charlotte 
Florrda SI 

6. Laurie Miller, Canis’ius 
6 Meg Thompson. Canlslus 
6. Sherry Morris, Wagner 
9 Jeanne Vdlegas. Central Corm St. 

10. Karen Winkler. U.S. Int’l. 
11 Kelly Thayer Western Mrch 
12. Kim Zagaleski. Fairfield. 
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Third baseman, cut twice, becomes one of nation’s top hitters 
By Steve Shutt 

If for no other reason, give Joe 
Williams top honors for persever- 
ance. 

The fact that Williams is one of 
the top college baseball leaders in 
home runs and RBIs also might 
merit high marks. 

Williams, New Mexico State Uni- 
versity’s senior third baseman, de- 
serves the perseverance award after 
twice being cut in trying out for the 
Aggie baseball team as a walk-on. 
His third attempt was only slightly 
more successful; he made the team 
as a utility player, the 33rd man on a 
33-man team. 

What Williams has done over the 
past three seasons is enough to 
motivate any walk-on who gets the 
pink slip. He has set school records 
for home runs in a career, home 
runs in a season, and RBIs in a 
game. The career RBI mark is easily 
within his grasp. In a nutshell, this 
former two-time nonprospect has 
become one of the top offensive 
players in college baseball. 

“Joe’s a remarkable story,” says 
Aggie head coach Elliott Avent. 
“The amazing thing is that he would 
even try out after beihg cut twice. 
Then to have the kind of career he’s 
had and the banner year he’s having 
this season is just remarkable.” 

Williams is second in home runs 
and ranks eighth in runs batted in in 
Division 1. 

His first attempt to make the 
team was less than memorable. 

“I lasted two days, but I wasn’t 
into it,” said Williams. “I didn’t 
actually get cut; I quit.” 

The fall of 1986 wasn’t much 
different. He was a sophomore third 
baseman looking to make the club. 

“I made it to the last cut. (Assist- 
ant coach Keith) Lytle told me that 
if I played the outfield, I would’ve 
made the team,” said Williams. 

After two unsuccessful attempts, 
most people would have called it 
quits to concentrate on schoolwork 
and the normal life of a college 
student. Not Williams. 

“I was going to go out, get a job 
and work to earn some money,“said 
Williams. “I talked to my parents, 
and they said that they would pay 
for my education if I made the 
team. That made it an easier decision 
(to try out a third time), because 1 
wasn’t under so much pressure.” 

A new coach was running the 
club in 1986, and Williams hoped 
that his past failures would not be a 
black mark against him. Mike Ryan, 
currently the athletics director at 
Eastern Illinois Ilniversity, was in 
his first season as the Aggies head 
coach. 

“I tried out as an outfielder be- 
cause I ligued that was the easiest 
place to make the team,” said Willi- 
ams. “I hit pretty well in that tryout, 
and I hadn’t hit well the year before.” 

Ryan remembers Williams’ posi- 
tion as tenuous at best. 

“We had one uniform left, and he 
was the only one who lit it,” jokes 
Ryan. “Actually, I was aware he had 
failed to make the team on a pre- 
vious attempt. But we ran the tryout 
camp differently last year. You can’t 
judge a player in one afternoon 
based on a couple of throws from 
the outfield, a couple of swings in 
the cage. I don’t believe in one- 
afternoon tryouts. Over the course 
of a week, you get a pretty good 
idea of what a guy can do. 

“The thing about Joe that swung 
it for him was his speed and the 
possibility of his being a multiposi- 
tion player someone who could 
play the infield or outfield. 

“But if you had to rank all 33 
players on the team, he was one of 

we liked him.” He was a full-time starter at third fourth at-bat, with the bases loaded, 
It took a tragedy to finally get for the Aggies in 1989 and re- he was hit by a pitch. Chalkup your 

Williams into the starting line-up. sponded with a .325 average, nine basic IO-RBI afternoon. 
The mother of starting third base- homers, 52 RBls, 22 doubles and a “That’s the best game I’ve ever 
man Benito Avalos was dying of team-leading 65 runs scored. had as a college player,” said Willi- 
cancer, and Avdos asked for a leave The 1990 season has been a dream ams. 

JOe of absence. come true. Williams has delivered The record onslaught continues. 

Wlll&tllS That opened the door for Willi- the home runs and RBIs on a con- He has set the school record for 
ams, and he made the most of it. On sistent basis. He broke the school doubles in a career (41) and has 
March 1, 1988, he earned his first records for home runs in a season equaled the season record for runs 
career start against Western New and career, as well as the mark for scored in a season with 72. 
Mexico and banged three hits, in- RBIs in a game. To what does Williams attribute 
&ding a home run, and drove in Williams earned Coppertone Na- his success? 
three runs. In the second game of tional Player of the Week honors “Lifting weights has helped me a 
the doubleheader, he added a two- April 2 after going 13-for-20 with lot because I’d never lifted before,” 

the last three.” run homer. In his first seven starts, four home runs and I 1 RBIs as part he says. “But hitting with a wood 
In the first 20 games of the season, Williams hit five homers and drove of an Aggie six-game winning bat all fall has really helped.” 

Williams made just two token in 11 runs. streak. Perseverance has helped, too. 
pinch-hitting appearances. Since that time, nobody has taken On March 5 against visiting Okla- 

“Joe came to us and wanted to Williams out of the line-up. He homa City University, Williams Shulr is assistant direcror of afh- 
play third base,” said Ryan. “The finished the 1989 season with a .402 clouted three-run homers in each ktics for media relations at New 
more we worked him out, the more average, six homers and 25 RBIs. of his first three at-bats. In his Mexico Siute. 

Lookwho’s 
de the cut this 

. 

Once again, American Airlines is proud to be chosen as the olTicia1 airline for NCAA 
Championships. And we’re returning the favor by cutting the cost of fares for NCAA 
team travel including game play, recruiting trips, athletic meetings and conventions. 
In addition to special discount fares, we also offer a variety of other travel services. 

So get the-ball rolling and call American at 
(800) 433-1790, SM#S9043. It’s agreat wdy to hericanAirlin6!s 
get a’winning season off the ground: I The official airlinef~or NCAA Cbumpionships 
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Width 
Continutd Jiom puge I received by the Executive Commit- 
designated representatives, to meet tee, including one from the Special 
before completing a set of common NCAA Committee to Review Rec- 
playing rules to assure that commo- ommendations Regarding DistriL 
nality has been reached where pos- bution of Revenues. A detailed 
siblc and feasible. report on the special committee’s 

A number of reports also were work will appear in a future issue of 

Go back 
C‘ontinu~~tljiwn puge I 
offered three proposals in conjunc- 
tion with restoring the 2%game 
limit, which, it said, demonstrate its 
commitment to academics: 

l No contests scheduled during 
an institution’s examination period. 

l No missed class time for athlet- 
ically related activities during the 
week hcforc exams. 

ONo more than IO missed class 
days during the regular season (not 
including conference or postseason 
tournaments). 

Kr7y7ewski said the coaches be- 
lieve if these proposals are adopted, 
athletes would not be adversely 
affected academically by a 2%game 
schedule. 

In endorsing the NABC’s prop- 
osals, the Committee on Basketball 
Issues tried to look at the broad 
perspective of what is good for 
basketball. according to C. M. New- 
ton, director of athletics at the Uni- 
versity of Kentucky and chair of the 
issues committee. 

“We do recognize the need for a 
reduction m time demands, but we 
felt thcrc was a better way to ap- 
proach the problem than by cutting 
the number of games. 

“We looked at all components- 
from the standpoint of the adminis- 
trator, coach, student-athlete and 
fan to gain a perspective to do 
what is right,” Newton said. “A 
reduction in games is not an answer.” 

The Committee on Basketball 
Issues met April 23 in Chicago. The 
committee is composed of approxi- 
mately 36 conference commission- 
ers, directors of athletics and 
coaches. Representatives of the 
NCAA and the Knight Commission 
attended the meeting. 

“The major concern of the meet- 
ing centered on discussions of the 
well-being of the student-athlete,” 
Newton said. 

The basketball issues committee 
also took the following actions: 

l Endorsed an NABC legislative 
committee proposal to retain the 
current number of five basketball 
coaches, but agreed that funding 
for the last two positions could not 
exceed the cost of one grant-in-aid 
at the institution. This would repre- 
sent a 50 percent reduction in the 
funding level of these two positions. 
(The NCAA Special Committee on 
Cost Reduction has a preliminary 
proposal to reduce the coaching 
staff to four.) 

aVoted unanimously to recom- 
mend that the NCAA Division I 
Men’s Basketball Committee survey 
participants in the NCAA tourna- 
ment regarding the tournament ex- 
perience and to request the NCAA 
Research Committee to survey par- 
ticipants in the Division I tourna- 
ment regarding their overall college 
athletics and academic experience. 

l Agreed unanimously to invite 
up to three members of the NCAA 
Presidents Commission to attend a 
meeting of the basketball issues 
committee. 

l Agreed unanimously to draft a 
resolution recogniring the contribu- 
tions of Victor A. Bubas, retiring 
commissioner of the Sun Belt Con- 
ference, toward the formation and 
development of the committee. 

Newton said there was discussion 
on whether the committee should 

continue its efforts, but it was agreed 
that “in today’s reform environment, 
the committee serves as a sounding 
board for coaches and serves a 
purpose in the NCAA legislative 
process.” 

It was unanimously agreed that 
the committee would continue, and 
the next meeting was scheduled for 

The NCAA News. 
Apprnved by the Executive Com- 

mittee were details of plans for 
year-round and (year-round and 
postseason) all-sports drug testing 
developed by the NCAA Committee 
on Competitive Safeguards and 
Medical Aspects of Sports. 

On a one-year experimental basis. 
the Executive Committee also ap- 
proved a recommendation by the 
NCAA Basketball Officiating Com- 
mittee that officiating-clinic attend- 
ance requirements be amended to 
permit any full-time member of an 
institution’s basketball coaching 
staff to attend the respective men’s 
and women’s clinic. Previously, head 
coaches had been required to attend. 

dealt with a number of recommen- 
dations submitted by governing 
sports committees regarding ad- 
ministration of various NCAA post- 
season events. Among actions taken 
were: 

l Denial of requests to alter cham- 
pionships schedules in men’s volley- 
ball and Division I men’s soccer to 
provide a day of rest between semi- 
final- and final-round action. The 
Executive Committee also asked the 
national office staff to develop data 
on missed class time by studcnt- 
athletes as a result of regular-season 
and postseason competition. 

l Approval of a request to expand 
the field of the Division 111 Men’s 
Soccer Championship from 24 to 

bracketxxbansion request approved 
during this meeting by the Executive 
Committee. 

l Approval of Bradrnton, Flor- 
ida, as site and the llnivcrsity of 
South Florida as host for the 1990 
and 1991 Division 111 Football 
Championships. The Bradcnton KiL 
wanis Club will serve as sponsoring 
agency. 

*Approval of South Florida as 
host of the 1990 Division I Men’s 
Soccer Championship and with it a 
switch from an on-campus to a 
prcdctcrmined site for the final. On- 
campus sites had been used for the 
past three years. 

A summary of all actions taken 
by the Executive Committee will 

April 1991 in Chicago. A date will Championships 32 teams, effective with the 1990 appear in a future issue of The 
be announced. ‘l‘hc Executive Committee also championship. This was the only NCAA News. 
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When It Comes To Team Travel, 
The Ball Is 

In Your Court. 

Whether your team is 
pounding the hardwood or 

vaulting the long horse, doing it 
freestyle or charging the blue 

line, when the team has to 
travel, it needs all the help it can 

get. Afterall, it’s a tough world 
out there - with complex 

schedules and mind-boggling 
price structures, it takes a real 

pro to sort through the 
obstacles and get you 

to the game on time. 
WORLDTEK TRAVEL, 

official travel agency for 
NCAA@ Championships 

since 1981, and the nation’s 
leading sports travel net- 
work, does it better than 
anvone. Isn’t it time you 

team. Call today for more 
information. Smart move. 

y .._ ..:- <. 
.-..L.-L::..‘@ 

__ .:, s-c New Haven CT 06511 l (203) 772-0470 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
William J. Tietz announced his retire- 

ment as president at Montana State, 
effective December 3 1. The Rev. David 
T. Tyson selected as president at Portland. 
Hr has heen vice-president for student 
affairs at Notre Dame Marguerite Raps 
Barnett appomted president at Houston, 
elfectlve September I She is chancellor at 
Missouri-St. Louis. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Dutch Baughman promoted from sen- 

ior associate AI) at Oregon State, where 
he has been on the staff since last October. 
Baughman, a former AD at Furman and 
Vuginia Tech who also has been associate 
commlsS,oner of the Southwest Athletic 
Conl’erence, ~111 take over the Oregon 
State director’s post July I Jack Ingram 
selected at Pfeiffer, where he has been 
head women’s softball coach in addition 
to serving as assistant AD. He replaces 
Tom Childress, who resigned after 13 
years in the post Wayne Szoke given 
additional duties at Monmouth (New 
Jersey), where he will continue to serve as 
head men’s basketball coach. Szoke, who 
has coached at the school for three sea- 
sons, replaces Joseph A. Biedron, who 
resigned to pursue other interests. _. Jerry 
Schmutte stepped down from the direc- 
tor’s post at Nebraska Wesleyan to devote 
full-time to his duties as the university’s 
associate director of planned giving. 
Schmutte, who also coached men’s bas- 
ketball at the school for nine seasons 
ending in 1989, has been AD since 1986. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Dave Bireline, assistant AD for opera- 
tions and assistant men’s basketball coach 
for the past six years at Seattle Pacific, 
named head men’s basketball coach at 
Indiana Wesleyan. 

COACHES 
Baseball assistant Larry Cox named 

at Thomas More, where he also ~111 be 
head men’s basketball coach. 

Men’s basketball Sam Hanger ap- 
pointed at Greensboro after serving as an 
aide at Amherst for the past four years. 
He also has been on the staffs at St. John’s 
(New York), Massachusetts and American 
International, in addition to serving as 
head coach at Greenfield Community 
College in Massachusetts. Hanger replaces 
Jim nibbett, who resigned after four 
years at Greensboro Jay W. Helman 
named at Western State after serving as 
interim head coach at the school last 
season. The former UCLA and Santa 
Clara player also has been an assistant at 
Sonoma State and Arizona State Larry 
Cox selected at Thomas More, where he 
also will assist with baseball. Since 1983, 
he has been on the staff at St. Joseph’s 
(Indiana), where he has held the title of 
associate head coach for the past four 
seasons. He also served stints as men’s 
track coach, assistant women’s tenms 
coach and assistant baseball coach at St. 
Joseph’s 

Also, Longwood’s Cal Luther stepped 
down after nine seasons at the school to 
become head coach of the Egyptian Na- 
tional Team. Luther, who also has coached 
at DePauw and Murray State, has led 
Longwood to a 126-105 record during his 
tenure Mick Durham named at Mon- 
tana State, replacing Stu Starrier, who 
was scheduled to take a leave of absence 
at the school but instead decided to accept 
duties as head coach at Texas-San Anto- 
nio. Durham, who has been on the Mon- 
tana State staff for eight years, was to 
serve as interim head coach durmg 
Starner’s absence. Starner replaces four- 
year Texas-San Antonio coach Ken Bur- 
meister, whoJoIned the staff at DePaul as 
an assistant. Burmeister also has been on 
the staffs at Arizona, Iowa and Texas- 
Arlington. 

Menb basketball mts ~ Jeff Rey- 
nolds joined the staff at North Carolina- 
Wilmington after four years as an assistant 
at Winthrop. The former North Carolina- 
Greensboro player also was head coach at 
North Carolina Wesleyan during the 198% 
86 season Chris Heimert appointed at 
Montana State after serving on the staff 
at FaIrleigh Dickinson-Teaneck for the 
past six years Tom Crews stepped down 
at Loyola (Illinois) to seek a high school 
coaching position Dave Bireline 
stepped down at Seattle Pacific, where he 
also has served as assistant athletics direc- 
tor for the past six years, to become head 
men’s basketball coach at Indiana Wes- 
leyan Dean Keener joined the staff at 
Southern California after two seasons as 
an aide at Drake. He replaces Scott How- 

Dutch Baughman 
named AD 
at Oregon State 

Greensboro selected 
Sam Hanger for 
men’s basketball 

ard, who moved to Miami (Florida). 
Women’s basketball Milt Raugust 

promoted from assistant coach at Alaska- 
Anchorage, where he has been on the staff 
for eight years. The former Califorma 
player replaces Linda Bruns, who was 
named head coach at Northern Arizona 
after serving for I I years at Alaska- 
Anchorage.. Tommy Gates selected at 
Nevada-Rena, where he served last season 
as an assistant Vie Schaefer named at 
Sam Houston State. Last season, he was 
an assistant boys’ coach at Milhy High 
School in Houston. and he is a former 
men’s assistant at Sam Houston 
State Jerry Cornwell resigned after five 
seasons at Guilford, citing family reasons. 
She coached her teams to a 66-59 record, 
mcludmg a best-ever 18-9 mark last sea- 
son. 

Men’s cross country Bernard Seifert 
named at Robert Morris, where he also 
will coach men’s track and serve as ad- 
mimstratlve assistant to the athletics di- 
rector. He previously was an assistant 
track and field coach at Western Michigan. 

Foc&all asslstanb ~ Andre Patterson 
selected as defensive line coach and run- 
defense coach at Cornell after serving last 
season as defensive coordinator at Western 
Washington. He also has coached at Mon- 
tana and Weber State William J. Taylor 
hired as a full-time football and track aide 
at Kenyon, his alma mater, where he has 
assisted with those teams for the past two 
years. .Sean Kelly hired as defensive 
coordinator at Marietta The former Ohio 
and William and Mary asslstant has been 
defensive coordinator and assistant head 
coach for the past three years at McMurry 
College m Texas. Joe Philbin named 
offensive coordinator and offensive line 
coach at Allegheny. He has coached at 
Merchant Marine for the past two seasons 
and also has been on the staffs at Wash- 
ington and Jefferson, Tulane, and Wor- 
cester Polytechnic Bob Junko promot- 
ed to assistant head coach at Akron, 
which also announced the appointment 
of Bill Cubit as running backs coach. 
Junko has been Akron’s defensive coordi- 
nator since 1988 and Cubit previously 
was quarterbacks coach at Florida Jack 
Ruvolo, a former boys’ head coach at 
Solon High School m Ohlo, joined the 
staff at John Carroll as offensive backfield 
coach and special teams coordinator. 
John Carroll also promoted Greg Debel- 
jnk from graduate assistant to quarter- 
backs and receivers coach. 

Men’s Ice hockey-Thomas P. Pratt 
named at New England College. A former 
player with three National Hockey League 
teams, Pratt recently has been an assistant 
at Bowling Green. 

Men’s and women’s skilng -Paul 
Crews Jr. promoted from Alpme to head 
coach at Alaska-Anchorage, which also 
announced the promotion of Tllna Hoff- 
man from assistant to head Nordic coach. 
Crews, who has been at the school since 
1982, replaces Tom Besh, who will con- 
tinue to assist the program on a part-time 
basis after accepting a full-time teaching 
position in Alaska-Anchorage’s school of 
education. 

Men’s socce-Peter Schachter ap- 
pointed at Hunter. Schachter, who teaches 
physical education at Columbia Prep m 
New York City, was a member of Brandeis’ 
1976 Division III championship team. 

Men’s track and field ~ Bernard Seiiert 
selected at Robert Morris, where he also 
will coach men’s cross country and serve 
as administrative assistant to the athletics 
director. He previously was an assistant 
track coach at Western Michigan. 

Men’s track and field essistant~ 
William J. Taylor hired full-time as a 
football and track assistant at Kenyon, his 
alma mater, where he has assisted with 
both teams for the past two years. 

Women’s volleyball~Steve Strntos 
named at Loyola Marymount after coach- 
ing the boys’ and girls’ teams at Wood- 
bridge High School in Irvine, Califorma. 

He replaces Mike Normand, who coached 
the I.oyola team to a 9-19 record through 
one season and who rcmaim at the school 
as head men’s volleyball coach Pat 
Pettit stepped down after five seasons at 
Nchraska Wesleyan to devote full-time to 
her teaching rcsponrihitities in the school’s 
physical education department. During 
her tenure, Pettit coached her teams to a 
151-82 mark, and last season, her squad 
appeared in the Divlslon 111 Women’s 
Volleyball Championship. 

Women’s volleyball assIstants Jill 
Jolliff selected at Ohio Northern, where 
she played volleyball and basketball belore 
serving as an assIstant coach in those 
sports last year at Ottoville High School 
in Ohio Therese Boyle joined the staff 
at Loyola (Illinois). She was a member of 
Pacilic’s 1985 Division 1 championship 
team before playing and coachmg m the 
now-defunct MaJor League Volleyball 
cmzmt. 

STAFF 
Administra& assistant ~ Bernard Sei- 

fert named administrative assistant to the 
athletics director at Robert Morris, where 
he also ~111 be head men’s cross country 
and track coach. 

Development and promolions dlrec- 
tor&John Bradnrich selected at DePaut, 
where he ha been the university’s director 
of career planning and placeme:nt since 
1983. 

Publications director ~ Jan Burton 
announced her retirement at Okllahoma, 
where she also has served on the sports 
mformation staff and on the unaversity’s 
news services staff during a 1%year affili- 
ation with the school. 

Spot% Informatlon dlrecton ~ Glenn 
A. Hofmnnn promoted from assistant 
SID at Lehigh, effective July I Hofmann 
also serves as adviser to Lehigh’s campus 
radio station Zarko Ivkovic appointed 
at Hunter, where he also will serve as SID 
for the City University of New York 
Athletic Conference. He was an att-con- 
ference soccer player at Hunter, where he 
recently graduated. 

Sport?, Information asslstants~~ Jon 
Turner and Steve Kahn named at Hunter. 
Turner, a former basketball player at the 
school, teaches at the High School for the 
Humamties in New York City. and Kahn 
is a former assistant and acting SID at 
Stony Brook. 

lralner~ John Max Gulp Jr. appointed 
at New England College. Gulp, who LS 
completmg work on a master’s degree at 
Arirona, has worked on the training staffs 
at Cortland State, Louisiana State and 
Ohio Northern. He replaces Kim OTon- 
nor, who resigned to pursue a graduate 
degree 

CONFERENCES 
The Rev. Aloysius P. Kelley, president 

at Fairfield, named president of the Metro 
Atlantic Athletic Conference. Also ap- 
pointed to MAAC posts were Brother 
Thomas J. Scanlan, president at Manhat- 
tan, who will chair the conference’s policy 
comrmttee, and Daniel P. Starr, athletics 
director at Canisius, who will chair the 
athletics administration committee 

Zarko Ivkovic will assume duties as 
sports mformatlon director for the City 
Ilniversity of New York Athletic Confer- 
ence in addition to his new duties as SID 
at Hunter. 

NOTABLES 
Brent Musburger, former sports broad- 

caster at CBS-TV, Joined the sports staff 
at ABC-TV. 

POLLS 

Division I Baseball 
The Collegiate tlascbatl/FSPN top 30 

NCAA Division I baseball teams through May 
7, w,rh records I” parentheses and pomrs 

I Stanford (46-9). . . . ..4YU 
2. Mlaml (Fla.) (46-X). _. _. _. _. 492 
3 Arizona St (44-l 3) . . ...490 
4. FlorIda St. (42-12) 489 
5 Arkansas (45-10) .482 
6. Texas (45-15) _. _. _. _. _. 479 
7. Georgia (44-12) 475 
8. Southern Cal (34-17) ,469 

Y Wichita St (43-12) 464 
IO. Oklahomr St. 141-15) 460 
II I.oyola(~‘al)(41~1~) ,459 
I2 Southern Ill (42-l()).. 455 
13. 1 OUl~lilrlQ St. (41-15) 451 
I4 Natth Car,o (40~10) 442 
IS. Iowa (32-12). .43Y 
16. Mwwpp, St. (39-17) ..435 
I7 (‘al St Fullerton 129-20) 42X 
IS. Houston (40-19) 421 
19 Fterno sr (34-18) . . ...421) 
20 UC Santa Barb (37-16) 417 
21. UCLA 134-21). ,415 
22. Marx 135-15) ..414 
23 Clemson (37-16) 412 
24 Washington St (79-16) 409 
25 South Ala (39-16) .._. _.. 40 I 
26. Texas A&M (43-17) .3Y7 
27. F:nt C’aro. (42-7) ,396 
28. Illln~~lr (35-l X). ,394 
2Y Notre Dame (40-10) 390 
30 Wyoming (33-15) 3n7 

Division II Baseball 
Ihe top 30 NCAA Division II hasehall 

tcamb as hstcd by (Collegiate Baseball through 
May 7. wth records m parentheses. 

I Arm\trtrng State (41-7), 2. New Haven 
122-2). 3 Florida Southern (3X-X). 4. Suuthcm 
lllinois~tdwardsville(~4~1 I).5 Indlana(Penn- 
,ylvania)(32-6). 6. Iampa(37-I I), 7 UC Davis 
(2X-23). X Northwest M~rwur, State (24-13). 
9. Cal State Northridge (31-19). IO Lews (42- 
10). I I. Norfolk State (34-l2), 12. Kollins (36- 
14). 13. Merrimack (25-l4), 14. Qumnipiac 
(21-14). I5 Sacred Heart (25-l3), 16. UC’ 
Riverside 137-16). I7 Central Missouri Stare 
f33-lh), 18. Chapman (30-19). I9 Missouri 
Southern State (25-13), 20 Indianapolis (22- 
17). 21. Sonoma State (32-t7), 22. St Leo (3L 
Zt), 23. Flonda Atlantic(2&23), 24. Iroy State 
(4X-8), 25. Columbus (33-12). 26. Jacksonville 
State (35-X), 27. South Dakota State 12X-13). 
2X Mankato State (27-6), 29. North Alabama 
(37-l I), 30 Northern Kentucky (36-14). 

Division III Baseball 
‘the top 30 NCAA Division III bareball 

teamb as hsted by Collegiate Baseball through 
May 7, wth records in parentheses: 

I Marietta (324). 2. North Carolma Wcs- 
leyan (29-7). 3. Southern Maine (24-X). 4. 
John\ Hupkms (26-9-I). 5. Ithaca 125~lO~lJ, 6 
Otterbem (28-8). 7. Ferrum (27-7). 8. Cal State 
San Bernardino(ZS-12J.9. Wwonsm-Oshkosh 
(19~12). IO Montclair State (20-13-I). Il. 
Rutgcrs-Newark (23-IO), 12. Eastern Connect- 
icut State (27-h). I3 Wooster (24-8-l), 14. 
Wisctxuin-Whitewater (23-l2), 15. Southeast- 

ern Ma\sachusetrb(23-R), IO. I.a Vernc(25-15). 
17. Methodist (23-l3), 1X. Trenton State (23- 
12). I9 William Penn (24-3). 20 Ohm Wesleyan 
(27-10),21. BridgewaterState(Massachusetts) 
(27-5J, 22. Wdham Paterson (l&15), 23. Simp- 
son (27-7). 24 Baldwin~Wallace (20-X). 25 
Wrttenherg (23-6-2). 26 St Mary’s(Mmnesota) 
(25-6). 27. Carthage (22-l2), 2X. Claremont- 
MuddmScrlpps (21-16). 29 Rensselaer (27-10). 
30. Nebraska Wesleyan (25-12). 

Division II Women’s Softball 
The top 20 NCAA Division It women‘s 

,oftbalt teams through May 1, with record3 in 
parenlheser and pcrlnts. 

I. Cal St. Northridge (42-19). _. _. _. I19 
2. Btoomsburg (38-3). I t 5 
3. Cal St. Bakentield (36-9). ,104 
4. Fla. Southern (40-X) __ _. _. _. _. IO1 

5 Sacred Heart(SX-3-I) 93 
6 MO Southern St (33-7) 90 
7. Augu,tana (S.D.) (3Y-6) X9 
Il. Wayne St. IMlch.) (34-13) 76 
Y Ilumboldt St (39-X) 64 

10. Barry (47-7) 54 
I I Portland St (34-10) 53 
12. Nebrask;l-Omaha (35-I I). 49 
13. SIU-Fdw.ird,wllc (32-l I) ..47 
I4 Amet~can lot‘1 (36-10) 46 
15. St. Cloud St (27-Y) 45 
I6 Cal Puly Sl 0 (27-19) 2.5 
I7 Saginaw Valley 142-10) I9 
IX Ashland (24-12-I) IX 
19. Bndgcport (34-X-I) I7 
20. Kutltuwn (24-10) IO 

Division Ill Women+ Softball 
I be top 20 NCAA Division III women’\ 

softball teams through May 2, with records in 
parcnthon and pomt,. 

I. Fartcm Corm. St. (23-4) .SY 
2 Trenton St (33-X) 96 
3 Millikin (2x4) 90 
4 Simpson (25-7) I(5 
5. Muhlenberg (22-5). _. _. x0 
6. Wm. Paterson(3l~ll) 74 
7. Coe (26-4) .67 
H Bn’water (Mass ) (21-3) .66 
9. Adrian (22-j). _. _. _. 55 

IO. C&m (22-6) : .52 
I I Mount llrl~on (2X-X) .5l 
I2 Montclair St (23-13) _. 49 
13. Luther (23-X) .43 
14. Allegheny (20-9). _. _. _. _. .36 
I5 Southeastern Mast (24-5) .26 
16. Glassboro St. (25-l I) _. 21 
17. UC San Diego (20-16) _. _. I9 
18. Wis.Stevens Point (17-l I). I4 
19. Muskingum (27-9). _. IO 
20. Central (Iowa) (25-l)) __. 9 

Division I Men’s Tennis 
The Volvo Tennis top 25 NCAA Division I 

men’s tcnms teams as ranked by computer 
pomt avcragc by the Intercollegiate lennis 
Coacho Associatwn through May 1’ 

I. Tennessee, 16.1 I; 2. UCLA, I2 X0: 3 
Stanford, 12.7X. 4. Georgq 12.76, 5. Pepper- 
dine. I2 19: 6 Cahfwma. I I 37.7. Texar, 9.96, 
X. Southern California, 9 90; 9 Mlaml (Flor- 
Ida), 9.56, IO. South Carolina, 9.00: I I Louisi- 
ana State, 8.9 I. 12. Alabama, 8.07, t3. Harvard, 
7 X0: I4 Texas ChrIstIan, 7.73, IS. Arizona 
State. 7 67: I6 Nr,tte Dame. 7.19. 17. San 
Diego, 7.12; IX Auburn. 6 71: I9 UC Irvme. 
6.68. 20. Kentucky, 6.03, 21. West Virginia, 
6 00; 22 Wisconsm. 5 IO: 23 Northwestern. 
5 OX; 24. Arizona. 5 06. 25. North Carolina, 
5.05. 

Division 1 Women’s Tennis 
The Volvo Tennn top 25 NCAA Diwsion I 

women’s tennis teams as selected by the Inter- 
collegiate Tennis Coaches Assoctacmn through 
May I. with points: 

I Stanford. 150: 2 FlorIda, 144: 3 Califor- 
nia, 133, 4. (tie) UCLA and Gcnrgia, 131: 6. 
Southern Cahfornia, 122: 7. Texas, 114; 8. 
Arizona State, 107; 9. Duke, 102.10. Oklahoma 
State. 97: II Tennessee, X3; 12. San Diego 
State, L2, 13. South Carolma, 75; I4 (he) 
Arwrna and San Dlego. 64: I6 Brigham 
Young. 60: I7 Indiana, 52; IX. Pepperdine, 48, 
I9 Kentucky. 47: 20 Miami (FlorIda), 42.21. 
Clemson, 29. 22. U.S. International, 27; 23. 
Trinity (Texas). 17: 24 Houston. 13: 25 (tie) 
rexas A&M and Utah, IO. 

Fixuu~cial summaries 
1989 Division I 

Women’s Cross Country Championships 
1989 

Receipts.................. ._. 16 9.37X.22 
Dnburrementc 26.912.88 

I 17,534.66) 
Expense, absorbed by hrrnt mstitutlons.. 300 00 

( 17.234.66) 
Transportation expense.. ( 79.231 .S2) 
Per diem allrwance ( 19 240 001 ~~ do- 
Defut ( 115.706.1X) 

Charged to general operating budget. 115.706.1X 

1989 Division I 
Men’5 Succcr Championship 

Receipts. $ 
Disburscmcnt>. _. _. ~ 

Guarantees received from host institutions.. 
Expenses absorbed by host institutions.. 

D,srr,huhon t<, cwnpetmg mst~tutmns 
Transportation expense 
Per diem allowance. 

Deficit..................... 

Charged to general operating budget. 

19.99 
423,33X.35 
1X0,559.77 

242,778.58 
12.967.33 

l&53.30 

257,599.21 
154,560 00) 

93,095.08) 
X6,3SO 00) 

1988 
s 3.X67.65 

25j314.54 

( 22.006 X9) 
1x7.17 

! 
21,819.72) 
62.770 99) 

( 14,000.00) 

( Y&,590.71) 

98.590.71 

$ 2513249.20 
135.884.91 

I I5,364.29 
35,491.69 

69 I .OO 

I5 t ,546.9& 
90.928.00) 

I26,336.95) 
( 76.450 

( 76,405 Q ( -~__ 142 167 93 _.._ .I - _ 

.- -w!!l-v~ - .~ 142,167.97 

Southern, Howard paired for classic 
Southern University, Baton season, and Howard was 8-3 in 

Rouge, and Howard University will 1989. 
meet on the football field for the 
first time in 10 years September 2 in 

In last year’s inaugural classic, 
Grambling State University beat 

the second Los Angeles Football Alcorn State University, 35-30, to 
Classic. give coach Eddie Robinson his 350th 

Southern is coming off an 84 career win. 
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Cincinnati pushing for football as Metro Conference sport 
The University of Cincinnati says 

it wants a decision on whether the 
Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic 
Conference should adopt football 
as a conference sport. 

The university has lobbied un- 
successfully for years for football in 
the Metro Conference, which now 

operates in basketball and several 
other sports. But the football pro- 
posal is opposed by Metro members 
Florida State University and the 
University of South Carolina, which 
have successful independent football 
programs. 

Charles E Taylor, said he wants the 
issue resolved when the conference 
presidents and athletics director 
gather May 23-26 in Destin, Florida. 
He said if the Metro will not sanc- 
tion football competition among its 
members, Cincinnati is prepared to 
look elsewhere for a conference 
basketball affiliation, the Associated 
Press reported. 

for conference football might have 
leverage they lacked before. DePaul 
University director of athletics Bill 
Bradshaw has proposed a Midwest 
basketball super conference that 
would include Cincinnati, Memphis 
State and Louisville ~-all charter 
members of the Metro. 

the country that does not share 
postseason basketball revenue. 

Cincinnati’s director of athletics, 

“Right now, we’re more of an 
alliance of schools than a true con- 
ference where everybody is working 
in the best interest of one another,” 
Taylor said. “I’m not sure the Metro 
Conference will exist in five years 
unless we add football and add 
revenue sharing like every other 
conference.” Lone Star 

contact in 
The Lone Star Conference 

will propose 
spring drills 

will 
propose legislation at the next 
NCAA Convention to reinstate con- 
tact drills in Division II spring foot- 
ball. 

The league adopted the resolution 
regarding the proposed legislation 
May 1 at its spring meeting in Dal- 
las. Also, the conference voted to 
establish a committee to propose 
conference policies for drug educa- 
tion and drug testing and to renew 
its contract with the Southwest Ath- 
lctic Conference to perform the 
duties of a commissioner’s office. 

The 1990 spring training in foot- 
ball is the first for Division II 
members without pads and contact. 
The conference will propose that 
Division II adopt the same spring 
football practice as Division 1 (15 
practice sessions, including 10 with 
pads, within a Zlday period). 

Pence Dacus, faculty athletics 
representative at Texas A&l Uni- 
versity, was reelected conference 
president. 

Tony Stigliano of Waco was ap- 
pointed new coordinator of officials 
for football, and he also was retained 
for men’s and women’s basketball. 
Linda Fletcher of Austin was reap- 
pointed coordinator of officials for 
women’s volleyball. 

In women’s sports, provisions 

Portland to get 
field for soccer 

Construction has begun on a 
soccer field for the University of 
Portland’s nationally ranked soccer 
program. The project is funded by 
nearly $ I million in gifts and pledges. 

Adjacent to the Earle A. Chiles 
Center, the field is the first of a 
three-phase project that will eventu- 
ally include permanent seating and 
a 400-meter running track to be 
constructed as funds become avail- 
able. 

“Now that our soccer program 
has emerged as a national force, we 
are very happy to he able to begin 
this exciting project for our teams 
and our fans,” said Joseph A. Etzel, 
director of athletics. 

‘I’he construction will include 
drainage and irrigation, redesigning 
access into Chiles Center, and ex- 
panded parking spaces. 

News Fact File 

Between I YX I-82 and 19X6-87, 
participation by women in varsity 
sports at NCAA member institu 
tions increased by 20. I percent and 
m club sports by 13.6 percent. Those 
gains apparently came at the ex- 
pense of intramural participation, 
which declined by 7.2 percent during 
that span. 

Meanwhile, men during the same 
five-year pei~iod increased in varsity 
participation by X.9 percent, in club 
sports by 14.2 percent and in intra- 
mural participation by 13.6 percent. 

were adopted for eliminating a play- 
off in volleyball, and the postseason 
basketball schedule was revised. If a 
tie exists for the league champion- 
ship in volleyball, tie-breaking pro- 
cedures were adopted to determine 
which team receives an automatic 
bid to the NCAA Division II na- 
tional play-offs. 

“If they don’t add football in 
May, we reserve the right to look 
elsewhere,“Taylor said. “It’s time to 
stop talking about it and act one 
way or another.” 

The other Metro schools are the 
University of Louisville, Memphis 
State University, Virginia Polytech- 
nic Institute, University of Southern 
Mississippi and Tulane University. 
All eight members must agree to 
play football before it can be 
adopted as a conference sport. 

This time, the schools pushing 

If all three schools were to join 
the new league, they would effec- 
tively strip the 15year-old Metro of 
its basketball drawing cards. 

“We’re happy with the arrange- 
ment we now have,” Florida State 
athletics director Bob Coin recently 
told the Roanoke (Virginia) Times 
& World News. “It would take a 
number of Division I nationally 
recognized programs. It would take 
somebody who would make major 
contributions to Metro football rev 
enue besides Florida State.” 

Taylor said he is concerned that 
the Metro is the only conference in 

Taylor said he favors legislation 
that would require each Metro 
member to put up a $500,000 bond 
that it would forfeit if the school left 
the conference. 

“A number of Metro schools 
have indicated possibly looking else- 
where,” Taylor said. “That’s not 
good. The only way to put a stop to 
all that is to strengthen the confer- 
ence so we’re not worried about 
where we’re going to be in a few 
years.” 

The remarkable Gillette Sensor shaving system Even rinsing is lnno- 
c&&s an entirely new standard in vative. The new 

shaving performance. It’s a shave person- blades are 50% nar- 

othem - water flows 

independently mounted on highly respan- 

freely around and through them, helping to make 
rinsing and cleaning totally effortless. 

But the true revolution of Sensor comes not with 
any one feature, but with the wav the Sensor tech- 

nologles &rk tngether. They 
combine to give your fndivtdual 
f&e a personalized shave -the 
clowsL smoothest, safest shave 
you’ve ever had. Or, more pre- 
cisely. the best shave a man 
can get 

she springa &I they corN.nuously sense and autb- 
ma&ally ad.@& to the individual curves and unique 
needs of your face. 

But innovatlon doe&t stop there. The ultra 
narrow metal skin guard is also mounted on springs 
It moves in total harmony with the blades to set up 
your beard for optimum shaving performance. 

Keeping this technology in constant contact 
with your face required another breakthrough. A 
dnu-natic redesign of the entire pivoting process 
creates a wider, more responsj~ unpnzcedentedly 
smooth pivoting action. Innovation is everywhere. 

You can f&l it in the 
textured ridges and 
balance of the Sensor 
moor. You appreciate 
it in the easy loading 
system and the 
convenient shaving 
organizer. 

Gii/kMe 
7be6esraMmDCamset” 
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West Virginia, Big Ten are talking 
West Virginia University has 

talked with officials about joining 
the Big Ten Conference should it 
decide to expand its membership, 
Mountaineer athletics director Ed 
Pastilong says. 

“We have had informal talks with 
the Big Ten. We have talked with 
(Big Ten Commissioner) Jim Dela- 
ney and with some of the other 
member schools,” Pastilong said. 

“I think if the Big Ten does con- 
sider adding a 12th team that we 
would be given serious considera- 
tion,” he told the Charleston Daily 
Mail May 8. 

Big Ten CEOs have invited Penn 
State to join the conference, but 
that situation reportedly has grown 
shaky because of opposition from 
some members. 

There also has been speculation, 
including a recent story in Sports 
Illustrated, that if Penn State gets 
in, the conference may add a 12th 
member and go to divisional play. 

West Virginia’s strong academic 
status- the school has turned out 
23 Rhodes Scholars- and clean 
athletics image could help it should 
the Big Ten seek more members, 
Pastilong said. 

“We have a very good academic 
record. I think there are only one or 

SAC to apply for 
Division II status 

Presidents of the eight South 
Atlantic Conference schools have 
voted unanimously to apply for 
membership in NCAA Division 11. 

The presidents agreed to seek 
Division’11 membership after a ret 
ommendation by the conference’s 
directors of athletics. 

Commissioner Doug Echols said 
the conference could be approved 
for Division 11 participation by Sep- 
tember I. 1991. 

Speaking for the council of pres- 
idents, Kenneth B. Orr of Presbyte- 
rian College said, “The NCAA is 
able to offer a wide range of options, 
with several divisions of participa- 
tion. The NCAA is also well-identi- 
ficd nationally with provisions 
related to academics.” 

The South Atlantic Conference 
consists of Carson-Newman Col- 
lege, Catawha College, Elon College, 
Gardner-Webb College, Lcnoir 
Rhyne College, Mars Hill College, 
Presbyterian College and Wingate 
College. 

LeniorRhyne already is an 
NCAA Division II member. 

WCHA event set 
Despite the addition of a new 

member, the Western Collegiate Hoc- 
key Association will not incorporate 
a ninth team into its postseason 
tournament, it was decided at the 
association’s annual meeting in late 
April in Madison, Wisconsin. 

St. Cloud State University will 
join the association next season. 

For play-off purposes, the first 
round of the tournament will in 
chide the eight teams with the high- 
est point totals at the end of the 
regular season. 

Tie-breaking procedures for seed- 
ing positions in the tournament will 
include head-to-head competition, 
most victories in league competition 
and greatest winning margin during 
the regular season. 

All WCHA teams will use a 15 
minute warmup period before 
league games, a deduction of five 
minutes from previous warmups. 
Each member was given the option 
of starting games at 7:05 p.m. or 
7:35. 

The association approved a lo- 
month position for a coordinator of 
information, marketing and public 
relations. 

Ed 
pasti- 
long 

two universities that have had more 
Rhodes Scholars than we have had,” 
Pastilong said. “We have a good 
reputation as far as compliance 
with the NCAA. We have not been 
involved in any NCAA violation.” 

Pastilong also said the Mountain- 
eers could compete on the field with 
any Big Ten team, the Associated 

Press reported. 
- 

“Our athletics teams, all of them, 
are competitive and would be com- 
petitive in the Big Ten,” he said. 

West Virginia is independent in 
football and an Atlantic 10 Confer- 
ence member in basketball and sev- 
eral other sports. The university has 
been seeking affiliation with an all- 
sports conference and has talked 
with other leagues, including the 
Atlantic Coast Conference. 

However, Pastilong said, West 
Virginia won’t be joining another 
conference any time soon. 

“Nobody knows what the Big Ten 
will do. Also, the ACC doesn’t want 
to expand at this time,” he said. 

West Virginia officials are “going 
to do our homework to make sure 
these people know the good qualities 
of our university,” Pastilong said. 
“And if and when a door opens, we 
want to be standing there.” 

MCC-member presidents 
reaffirm ties to league 

The Midwestern Collegiate Rev. Albert J. DiUlio, chair 
Conference Council of Presi- of the council, president of Xav- 
dents has affirmed that all nine ier University (Ohio) and presi- 
institutions are firmly committed dentelect of Marquette University, 
to their affiliation with the MCC, indicated that the common in- 
refuting published reports that terests and goals of the MCC 
members are pursuing other con- members extend beyond athletics 
ference affiliations. and include the fundamental mis- 

sions and philosophical similari- 
The council stated that no ties of the universities. 

MCC institution has indicated Rev. DiUlio also said in a 
the desire to explore other ath- news release that league members 
letics consortiums, current or are committed to the develop- 
proposed. In addition, the coun- ment of the conference, as evi- 
cil expressed its regret that state- dented by the activity of the 
ments have been made by long-range planning committee, 
individuals or organizations not which is reviewing possible mem- 
affiliated with the MCC regard- bership expansion that could 
ing the intentions of conference include other Midwest institu- 
members. tions. 

No coach has 
driven more teams 

tovictory. 

When it comes to moving college teams 
from place to place, Greyhound@ provides a 
special kind of coaching. The kind of coach- 
ing that’s reliable, timely and trusted. 

It’s that kind of coaching that has made 
Greyhound the official motorcoach carrier for 
the NCAA-Championships. 

Greyhound has 75 years’ experience and 
a fleet of modern coaches that are unbeaten 
by any other bus company. And each of our 
coaches is fully equipped for charter travel 
with climate-controlled environments and 
wide, reclining seats to assure our passengers’ 

comfort. Plus, there’s a nationwide network 
of Greyhound service facilities working 24 
hours a day. 

So if you’ve got a team that needs 
coaching, call Greyhound at l-800-872-6222 
or l-800-USA-NCAA; The winning team of 
travel professionals. 

GREYHOUND 

The Official Motorcoach Carrier 
For The NCAALhampionships. 
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Eligibility appeals 
Eligibility Appeals Concerning Recruiting Violations 

NCAA Rule(s) Facts 
Recruiting 
Advantage Result 

B 13.10 I During local television in 
tcrview, director of athlet- 
its commented on athletics 
ability and recruitment of 
PSAs (football) 

B 13.02.4.4 PSAs (field hockey) had 
and 13.1.3.9. I contacts with head coach, 

whde on official paid visits 
that were scheduled during 
a dead period. PSAs have 
not committed to any mstt- 
tution. Institution is not a 
member of National I.etter 
of Intent program 

B 13.1.5.2-(a) Head and assistant football 

B 13.10.2 

B 13 1.3.5 

DIVISION I 
B 13 I 5 2-(a) Head and assistant football 

coaches contacted PSA 
(prospective studenttath~ 
lete) at home prror to hrgh 
school basketball contest 

coaches contacted PSAs’ 
mother durmg PSAs’ par- 
ttctpation in high school 
basketball contest. One 
PSA already committed to 
attend institution. 

Telcvtston mtervtew with 
PSA (men’s basketball) 
was included during head 
coach’s television show. 
PSA already had signed 
National Letter of Intent. 

Assistant football coach 
had in-person contact with 
PSA after contact pertad 
had expired for National 
Letter of Intent signing; in- 
stitution was the only 
school to offer PSA a 
grant-m-aid. 

B 13.1.6 

B 13.2.1 and 
15.3.31 

B 1362 

B 13.1.2.1. 
13.4, 13.5 
13.6.1.2.1 
and 13.6.6 

I3 13.1.1.3 

Eligibility 
restored 

NO Ehgtbthty 
restored. 

No. Eligibility 
restored 

Head basketball coach had 
staff member tape high 
school basketball contest 
outside contact and evalua- 
tion periods to review later 
for recruiting purposes. 

No. Eligibility 
restored. 

Head fencing coach of- 
fered foreign PSAs athlett 
its grants-tnard for four- 
year period; PSAs had 
committed to attend insti- 
tutron and were not recru- 
ited by other institutions. 

No. Eligibility 
restored 

During official paid visits. 
PSAs (various sports) re- 
mained on campus in ex- 
cess of 48 hours due to 
inclement weather. 

No. Eligibility 
restored. 

DIVISION II 
Frtend of PSA (football) 
accompanied PSA on offi- 
cud pard visrt and received 
lodging, meals and trans- 
portation, which later were 
repaid PSA was not pro- 
vtded wrttten notification 
of five-visit limitation. Af- 
ter signmg Nattonal Letter 
of Intent, PSA received 
tickets to institution’s 
men’s basketball contest, a 
meal and transportation 
from representative of urn 
vcrsuy’s athletrcs Interests 
PSA repaid cost of ticket 
and meal. 

No. Eligibility 
restored. 

DIVISION Ill 
Women’s head track coach 
contacted transfer SA (stn 
dent-athlete) before receiv- 
ing permission from SA’s 
current institution; permis- 
sion later was obtained. 

No. Eligibility 
restored 

Eligibility Appeals 
(Other Than Those Involving Recruiting Violations) 

No 

NU. 

No. 

No. 

Eligibility 
restored. 

Eligibility 
restored 

Fligibility 
restored. 

NCAA Rule(n) Facts Result 

DIVISION I 
B 14.8 2 SA (student-athlete) (men’s 

basketball) participated in 
two outside competitions; 
SA erroneously beheved 
one competition was affil- 
iated with sanctioned 
summer league. and the 
other was a pick-up game. 

Eligibility restored 
after SA withheld 
from first intercolt 
legiate contest of 
198990 season. 

B 14.1.5.2.2. Four SAs (men’s and Eligibility not 
145and wornenS crew) competed restored. 
14.5.2 in one contest while ineligi- 

ble; two SAs were enrolled 
m less than I2 credit 
hours, and two SAs were 
ineligible under satirfac- 
tory~progrrss rule 

l3 14.8.2 During lYX7-8X, SA (men‘s Ehgtbihty 
basketball) partrcrpated m restored 
outside competition while 
studying abroad. SA met 
with athletics personnel 
prtor to lravmg to rrvtew 

B 14.5.2 SA (women’s tennis) corn 
peted in eight contests 
prior to certification; insti- 
tution withheld SA from 
remainder of IPRS~X9 sea- 
son and fall 1989 season. 

B I2 5.2.1 Transfer SA (men’s swim- 
ming) competed in one 
contest prior to mstttu- 
tum’s dtscovery that SA 
had performed diving 
stunt in movte. SA srgned 
contract, but received no 
remuneration. lnstrtutron 
wuhheld SA from next 
two intercollegiate con 
tests, and requested foot- 
age not be used in movie. 

I3 12.1.1 

rules, but was not in 
formed of outside compett- 
tion legislation. Instrtution 
learned of violation after 
SA had competed during 
19X8-89 and 1989-90 sea- 
sons. 

B 12.3.1 2 In relation to awards cere- 
mony in honor of SA 
(football), SKs mother re 
ceived 5300 cash, local 
transportation, lodging, 
meals and clothing from 
two sports agents, who rm- 
phedly represented them- 
selves as associated with 
the university; SA’s mother 
was unaware individuals 
were agents. Upon discov 
ery of the violation, SA in- 
formed mstrtution, and 
mother returned clothing 
and made repayment. 

Eligibility 
restored 

B 14.01.4.3 Institution requested test- 
score valid&on for SAs 
(football) because of dis- 
crepancies in their acade- 
mic records; ACT later 
invalidated test scores. SAs 
admitted friend took ex- 
arm on their behalf. 

Eligibility restored 
for practice in 
spring 1991, and 
for competition m 
1991-92, with two 
seasons of compe- 
tition remaining. 

B 14 3 2.2 and SA (men’s basketball) 
I4 1343 practiced and received in 

stitutional aid as nonquali- 
tier prior to receipt of high 
school transcript. Institu- 
tion later learned SA did 
not meet grade-point aver- 
age requncmmts. 

Eligibility restored 
for 1990~91 season 
upon repayment 
of aid. 

B 12.4.2.2 
and 15.1 

SA (men’s tennis) received 
$ I70 on a fee-for-lesson 
basis. Institution required 
repayment of earnings. 

Eligibility 
restored 

B 14.3.2.1 SA (football) practiced 
and 14.13.4.3 during 1989-90 season as a 

parttal quahtier; institution 
later discovered SA did 
not meet core-curriculum 
requirements SA later was 
granted initial-eligibility 
waiver. 

Eligibility 
restored. 

B 14.65. I Transfer SA (football) 
competed in three junior 
varsity contests during 
year in residence. 

Eligibility rc- 
stored. (Season of 
competition used 
per B I4 2 4 I.) 

B 14.3.2.1 Durmg 19X9-90 season, SA Eligibility restored 
and 14.13.4.3 (baseball) competed in 42 for 1990-91 season 

contests while partial qualf after SA withheld 
itier due to certification from 1989-90 
error. competttton. 

B 14.3.2.1 During 1988-89 season, SA 
and 14.13.4.3 (baseball) competed m one 

contest while partial quali- 
tier due to certification er- 
ror. 

Ehgibihty restored 
after SA withheld 
from first intercolf 
legiate contests of 
1989-90 season. 
(Season of compc- 
tition used per B 
14.2.4. I .) 

B 12. I I and SA (men’s tennis) received 
12.1.2-(l) $4, I56 m expense money 

based on place finishes in 
several European satellite 
tennis tournaments; cx- 
pensc money recerved was 
less than actual and neces- 
sary expenses incurred. SA 
did not mtrnd to profes- 
sronalirc himself. Institu- 
tion withheld SA from 25 
percent of 19R9-90 season. 

Eligibrhty 
restored. 

Eligibility 
restored. 

Eligibility 
restored 

SA (men’s cross country 
and track) received auto- 
mobile, two airlmr ttckets 
and other prizes for partic- 
ipating in another institu 
tion‘s half-time shootmg 
contest fnstrtution re- 
quired SA to return prizes 

Ehgibility restored 
upon return of 
prizes. 

Bl6Rl41 Durrng Chrrstmaa break, 
and 16.12.2 I institution provided travel 

expenses for SAs (men’s 
basketball) to fly from 
homes to site of regular- 
season contest Inslrtutton 
relied on erroneous confer- 
cncc Interpretation of B 
16.8. I .4. I that action was 
perrmssrhle Instrtution rc- 
quncd repayment of travel 
expenses. 

Eligibility restored 
upon repayment. 

B 12.5.2 I 

B 16 12.2.1 

B 16 X.1.2 

B 14.3.2.4 

Bl452 

B 14.6.6 

B 14.3.2.2 
and I4 13 4 3 

B 12.2.1.2 

B 14X.2 

B 16.12.2.1 
and I6 I2 2.3 

B 16.12.2.1, 
16.12.2.3 and 
173212 

B 16 I2 2 I 
and 16.12.2.3 

B 12.1.1 

B IO I. I2 I I. 
122.1 I. 
12.2.1.3, 
12.2.3.2 and 
122324 

SA (baseball) modeled for 
fraterntty sportswear cata- 
log and received %I00 corn 
pensatton. Institution 
halted drstribution of cata- 
log 

SAs (men’s basketball) rem 
ceived anhne vouchers for 
free round-trip airlme 
ttckrt due to overhookmg 
of flight. Three SAs used 
vouchers and repaid cost 
of free tickets; the others 
returned the vouchers 

Transfer SA (men’s basket- 
ball) traveled with team to 
one contest during year in 
residence. SA repaid cost 
of travel. 

DIVISION II 
In March and April 1987, 
SA (women’s basketball) 
competed m mtramural 
basketball tournament 
against outside competi- 
tion as partial qualifer dur- 
ing initral year m 
residence. lnstttutton er- 
roneously believed that ac- 
ttvity was permissible, and 
SA relied on institution’s 
advice. 

SA (football) competed in 
one contest while ineligible 
under satisfactory-progress 
rule. 

Transfer SA (baseball) 
competed m ftrst contest of 
1989-90 season during year 
in residence. Institution er- 
roneously believed SA met 
provtsions of B 14.6.5.3. IO. 

SA (men’s basketball) rem 
cerved institutional aid as 
nonqualifier after errone- 
ously being certified as 
partial quahficr. 

SA (men’s soccer) partici- 
pated in open tryout with 
professional soccer team: 
SA did not engage in out- 
side competition or receive 
remuneration. Institution 
withheld SA from nine 
contests in fall I989 sea- 
son 

Foretgn SA (men’s basket- 
ball) participated in two 
outside competttions im- 
medtatcly after enrolling in 
January 1990. SA had not 
been properly advised of 
rules. 

DIVISION Ill 
Head women’s basketball 
coach provided local tram- 
portation on several occa- 
sions to four SAs during 
1987-88 and 1988-89. One 
SA used coach’s automo- 
bile on one occasion. 

During 19X8-89, women’s 
head basketball coach pro- 
vrded local transportatton 
to SA on two occasions 
and allowed SA to use au- 
tomobile on one occassion. 
During campus visit, SA 
partrcipated in pick-up 
game with head coach and 
received lodging from head 
coach. 

During 198X-89, women’s 
head basketball coach pro- 
vided local transportatton 
to SA on several occasions, 
allowed SA to use automo 
bile on two occastons, and 
provided two nights’ lodg- 
ing at coaches residence 

I-ormer SA (men‘s basket- 
hall) now ts graduate rtu- 
dent and volunteer coach 
at same institution: SA 
also worked as coach at 
summer camp for three 
years. 

SA (men’s ice hockey) par- 
ticrpated m four exhibition 
and 24 regular~season ma- 
,jorjunior A contests from 
1986 to 1988. SA did not 
sign player card or con 
tract. SA also provided cr- 
ronrous and misleading 
inlormation about the ex- 
tent of his participation. 

Eligibility restored 
upon repayment 
and after SA wtth- 
held from furl in- 
tercollegiate 
contest of spring 
1990 season. 

Eligibrhty 
restored. 

Eligibdny 
restored. 

Eligibility restored 
after SA wuhhcld 
from next inter- 
collegiate compc~ 
tition of 1989-90 
season. 

Eligibility restored 
after SA withheld 
from first intercolt 
legiate contest of 
1990-9 I season. 
(Season of compe- 
tition used per B 
14.2.4. I.) 

Eligibility restored 
after SA wrthheld 
from first intercolt 
legiate contest of 
1990-9 1 season. 
(Season of compe- 
tition used per B 
14.2.4.1.) 

Ehgrbthty restored 
for 1990-91 season 
upon repayment 
of aid. 

Ehgtbrlity re- 
stored. 

Eligibility restored 
after SA withheld 
from next inter- 
collegrate contest 
of 19X9-90 season. 

Eligibility restored 
upon repayment 
of cost of trans- 
port&m 

Eligibrlity restored 
upon repayment 
of cost of lodging 
and transporta- 
tion. 

Ehgrhrhty restored 
upon repayment 
01 cost of lodging 
and transporta- 
tion 

Eligibility not rem 
stored. 

Ehgihility not re 
stored. 
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Tennessee’s Summitt named 
to receive hall% top award 

The Basketball Hall of Fame’s 
most prestigious single honor, the 
John Bunn Award, will be presented 
to Pat Summitt, head women’s bas- 
ketball coach at the University of 
Tennessee, Knoxville. 

She will receive the award at the 
hall of fame’s 31~ annual enshrine- 
ment ceremonies May I5 in the 
Springfield (Massachusetts) Civic 
Center. 

The John Bunn Award is named 
in honor of the late athletics director 
and basketball coach at Springfield 
College who was one of the founders 
of the Basketball Hall of Fame. 

During the past six years. Sum- 
mitt-coached teams have won 
an Olympic gold medal (I,os An- 
geles, 1984) and two NCAA Divi- 
sion 1 championships (1987 and 
1989). 

School panel 
considers 
varsity cuts 

An eight-month study by a Kutz- 
town University of Pennsylvania 
task force has recommended 
changes to strengthen the school’s 
athletics program. 

Before final recommendations 
are forwarded to David E. McFar- 
land, university president, they will 
be discussed in an open forum and 
then by the school’s administrative 
council. 

One of the recommendations 
deals with the possible elimination 
of five sports. Wrestling, men’s and 
women’s lacrosse, women’s volley- 
hall, and golf no longer would be 
offered on the varsity level. The 
option would remain open for these 
teams to compete on the club level 
with reduced funding. 

The possible reduction would 
leave the athletics department with 
I6 varsity teams. 

Other key recommendations were 
the maintenance of four highlighted 
sports ~~ football, men’s basketball, 
women’s basketball and women’s 
softball ~-with scholarship aid and 
full-time coaching assistants. Other 
recommendations included the addi- 
tion of graduate assistants in the 
athletics department and the ap- 
pointment of a full-time assistant 
athletics director to replace the cur- 
rent part-time position. 

The recommended changes are 
an attempt to make Kutztown more 
competitive in its NCAA Division 
II environment, according to David 
Valuska, chair of the task force. 

The task force recommended that 
the highlighted sports receive 
enough scholarships to be competi- 
tivc. 

Football could be receiving I2 to 
I8 scholarships; men’s basketball 
seven to nine; women’s basketball 
seven to nine, and softball five to 
seven scholarships. The committee 
also recommended that the high- 
lighted sports be given help in the 
area of full-time wsistants. Football 
could receive two additional assist- 
ants; men’s basketball one more 
assistant, in addition to the one in 
place; women’s basketball one full- 
time aide, and softball a full-time 
assistant or a graduate assistant. 

Other recommendations include 
academic support for athletes; ad- 
ditional funding and staff for the 
training room; a full-time person 
for intramurals and scheduling; ad- 
justments m admissions, scheduling 
and housing pohcies for athletics, 
and more money for the athletics 
transportation budget. 

The Tennessee coach was cocap- 
tain of the 1976 U.S. Olympic silver 
medal team. She is a graduate of the 
University of Tennessee, Martin, 
where she developed her basketball 
skills. Despite a serious injury in her 
senior year, she made the 1973 U.S. 
team for the World University 
Games in the Soviet Union. 

She began her coaching career 
immediately upon graduation. At 
the age of 22, she was named coach 
of the Lady Vols ~ while she was in 
graduate school taking four courses 
and teaching four. Within three 
years, her Lady Vols were in the 
Women’s Final Four. 

During her 16-year coaching ca- 
reer, coach Summitt’s teams have 
won 407 collegiate games and ap- 
peared in nine NCAA women’s cham- 

Pat 
Summltt 

pionships. 
In 1977, she coached the U.S. 

Junior National Team to two gold 
medals in international competition. 
Two years later, her U.S. National 
Team captured two gold medals 
and a silver in the Jones Cup, World 
Championships and Pan American 
Games. Her 19X3 squad took the 
silver medal in the FIBA World 
Championship. 

Davidson decides to pursue 
membership in Big South 

The Davidson College Board of 
Trustees has directed Terry Holland, 
director of athletics, to pursue ap- 
plication for immediate membership 
in the Big South Conference. 

The Big South is an NCAA Divi- 
sion 1 conference. Members are 
Augusta College: Baptist College; 
Campbell University; Radford Uni- 
versity; [Jniversity of North Caro- 
lina, Asheville; <‘oastal Carolina 
College of the University of South 
Carolina, and Winthrop Collcgc. 

Davidson has had a competitive 
relationship with many of the Big 
South schools in recent years in a 
number of sports. The basketball 
team played six games against Big 
South opponents in 1989-90. 

“The Big South can offer a 

number of our teams the opportu- 
nity to compete for conference and 
NCAA championships,” Holland 
said. 

“The geographical makeup of the 
lcaguc will allow us to compete 
while missing a minimal amount of 
class and study time, which is a 
critical factor to the Davidson stu- 
dent-athlete. 

“This is a great opporiunity. The 
Rig South can become a strong 
league. This is a chance for us to hc 
in on the ground floor of something 
good, and WC sure don’t want to 
miss the boat,” hc said. 

Holland said Davidson will begin 
discussions with the Big South im 
mediately and hopes to bc cornpet- 
ing lor conference championships 
as soon as possible. 

sunanddentvofwata. 
A J 

executives tend to feel more relaxed 
The sound of water 

cascading from a fountain can 
help crystallize one’s thinking. 

A sunny room is infinitely 
more uplifting than a dim room. 

Certain color schemes can 
warm you. Open, airy spaces can 
make you feel free. 

Certainly, none of these 
thoughts is especially surprising. 
What is surprising, however, is that 

only one group of hotels seems to 
employ them to the fullest advan- 
tage of today’s business traveller: 
Hyatt@ Hotels. 

and more focused at Hyatt. 
And why, given our 

competitive rates and the benefits 
ofour Gold Passport” Frequent 

is good for business. 

HYATT@HOTELS & RESORTY m 
llyatt Iior~ls & Kcsor@is an Official N(:AA Corporate Sponsor. 

For reservations at more rhan 90 Hyarr Hotels in North Amrrica or over 50 Hvarr Inrernarlonal Hotels, call 1~2311234,or your travel planner. 
Hyatr Horelc and Rcsurrs cncompasscs howls man& or oprra~ed hv IWO qaraw compame~- I{vaft HoA (Burp and 1 Ivatt In~crna~~onal Corp. 
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Governmental affhirs report 
(A review of Federal government 

activiks affet-ring rhe NCAA mem- 
bership is published quarterly in i% 
NCAA New.s. These reports are pre- 
pared by Squire, Sander.r & Demp- 
sexy, Iht> Associations k legal counsel 
m Washington. I). C) 

Congressional reception 
In connection with its Aprd meetmg, 

the NCAA Presidents CornmIssIon hosted 
a reception for rncmhers 01 educatmn- 
related committees of the C‘ongrers and 
other members of Congress having a 
direct mterest m  mtercolleglate athlerics 
‘The reception was held m the Mansfield 
Koom of the 1J.S. Capitol, adJacent to the 
Senacc Chamher April 4. 

Ten senators and four reprc~cntativrs 
attended, including Sen Claihorne Prll, 
D-Rhode Island, chair of the Senate 
Suhcommlttee on Education, Arts and 
the Humamtles; Sen. Howard Metzen- 
haum, I)-Ohlo, chair 01 the Senate Sub- 
committee on Antitrust, Monopohes and 
Burincss Rights and a member of the 
Senate Education Subcommittee, and 
Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, a member of 
both the ahove subcommlttees and rank- 
ing minority member 01 the Senate Com- 
mittee on I.&or and Human Resources. 
Also prcscnt was Rep. Tom McMillen. D- 
Maryland, a sponsor 01 the Studcnt- 
Athlete Right-to-Know Act. 
Legislation requiring disclosure 
of graduation rates and other 
data 
Student-Athlete Right-to-Know Act 

Senate: On Fchruary 6, about tour 
weeks afrer N<‘AA Ijivisions I and II 
approved legislation requiring compre- 
henslve reporting on graduation-ratedata 
by member mstltutions, the Senate passed 
the amended version of the Student- 
Athlete Rtght-to-Know Act favorably 
reported late last year hy the Committee 
on I .abor and IIuman Resources The act 
wah adopted as an amendment to the 
Exceller~cc in t:ducation Act (S.695). 

During floor discussion 01 the bdl, Sen. 
Bill Bradley, D-New Jcrscy. tcrmrd the 
graduation-rate Icgislarion adopted by 
1)ivisions I and II conslstrnt wrth the bill 
and applauded that Icgislation. He ex- 
pressed the view, however. tha1 passage of 
the hill still was Important because so 
many student-athletes are not enrolled at 
NCAA member mstltutlons. 

As noted tn our last report. the hill 
would leqmre colleges and univcr\ities 
recelvmg Federal t~nanc~al as\iht:mcc and 
awarding athletically rclatcd studcm aid 
to report certain gr;iduutlon-rate data 
anr~ually to the \crretary 01 education. 
Instltutiona would ,~lso he required 1~ 
provide this Inlormatlon to recrulted stu- 
dent~athletes and their p.irents. guidance 
coun\clor\ ;rnd coaches. 

In a direct rellect~on 01 the NCAA’s 
action, 1ho hill as pas& authort/ed the 
secretary ot education IO waive the rem 
porllng requirements for any m~ritution 
that is a momhor 01 an athletics as;\oc~;rt~on 
01 conference tha1 voluntardy puhli\hcd 
gladuatlon~rate data, 01 has agreed 10 
puhli\h data. that IS “suhstantlally con- 
patahle” tu what is required under the 
bill I he Icgislation pas& hy Divlslons I 
and II 111 lact requires the publication 01 

data more comprehensive than that called 
for by the bdl; NCAA Division III institu- 
tions do not award athletically related 
financial aid 

House of Representatives: The House 
Subcommittee on Postsecondary Educa- 
tlon, during hearmgs last May on the 
state of intercollegiate athletics, received 
testimony on the House version of the act 
(H.R. 1454) sponsored by Reps. McMdlen 
and Towns, II-New York. At the conclu- 
sion of those hearings, subcommittee 
chair Williams, I)-Montana, stated that 
he would defer markup of 1hc bill until 
after the NCAA Convention in January 
1990. To date, no actlon on the hill has 
been scheduled, and It IS now anticipated 
1hat any consideration ol a possible 
markup will not occur al least until alter 
the Easter recess I he NCAA is not taking 
an active posltlon with respect to the 
bill except to assure that II reported by 
the subcommittee, 11 would be amended 
to follow the Scnatr version, particularly 

lncludmg the provision relatmg to waiver 
hy the secretary for those institutions 
voluntarily reporting comparahlc data. 
National Collegiate Athletics 
Accountability Act 

On March 6, Rep. Henry, R-Michigan, 
introduced the National Collegiate Ath- 
letics Accountability Act of 1990 (H.R. 
4232). The bill would require each Feder- 
ally assisted college or university to report 
to its students and (through the secretary 
ol education) the public its sport-by-sport 
revenues and expenditures tor athletic\ 
activities, as well as its total revenues and 
expenditures The bill also requires these 
instltutlons to pass athletics~related rev- 
enues and expenditures through its general 
l’und. 

Because there was a suggestion that 
Rep. Henry, a member ofthe Subcommit- 
tee on Postsecondary Cducarion, might 
seek to artach this legislation IO the Stu- 
dent~Athletc Right-to-Know Ac1 when 
that hill was marked up by the suhcorr- 
mittee, NC‘AA Executive Director Rim 
chard D. Schuitf in late March wrote to 
subcommittee chair Williams, askmg that 
hearings be held on this proposal before 
any consideration wan given to acting 
thcrcm The letter poimcd uu1 that ~1st~ 
any NCAA legislation required that an 
institution’s annual budget for inrercolle- 
giatc arhletics be controlled by the institu- 
tion and suhjcct to its normal budgeting 
procedures. lo date, no actmn has hecn 
taken on the bill. 
Drug-abuse prevention 
Anabolic steroids 

Hearing by Subcommittee on Crime: 
On March 22, 1990, 1hc House Suhcom- 
mittcc on Crime of the House Judiciary 
Committee held an ovcr\ight hearing on 
the abuse of steroids in amateur and 
prolrss~onal athletics. I he purpose orthe 
hcarlng was to gam mslght into the pruh- 
lcm of steroid abuse among athlctcs at all 
Icveh Witncsscs trstllylng Included 
tormei college athlc1c.\, medical experts, 
and Paul TagImbue, commiGmcr of the 
National Foothall I.eague, and Frank 1~) 
1 lryasz, NCAA dircc1or of sports sciences. 

Uryasr dlscussed the NC‘AA’a concerns 
ahout the ,151’ 01 anabolic steroids in 
college athlcrics and outlined the NCAA’s 
drug-education and drug-trstlng pro- 
grams. He stated that the NCAA is sup- 

porrivc of legislation that would deter the 
use of anabotic steroids by student-ath- 
letes. 

Rep. William Hughes, D-New Jersey, 
chair of the subcommittee, advised during 
the hearing that he is planning to introduce 
lcgislatlon m the next several weeks to 
help curb the abuse of steroids. The 
legislation purportedly will have two ma- 
jor Iratures: It will place anabolic steroids 
under the Controlled Substances Law, 
and it will provide lelony penalties for 
coaches, managers and trainers who, di- 
rectly or indirectly, knowingly encourage 
the use of steroids. 

Pending legislation: In 1988, Congress 
passed legislation making it a felony to 
distribute steroids without a physlclan’s 
prcscriptlon. Currently, there are tour 
additional proposals pending only one 
ot which has hecn reported out of com- 
mlttee. S. I829, the “Steroid Trafficking 
Act ot 1989,” was unanimously reported 
to the lull Senate by rhe Senate Judlclary 
(‘ommittee March X Introduced by Sen. 
Joseph Biden, D-Delaware, S. 1829 would 
make anabohc steroids a Schedule II 
controlled substance, the same category 
as cocaine. 

No action has been taken on H K. 99.5, 
introduced by Rep. Stark, D-California, 
or S 466, introduced by Sen. Bidcn: these 
hills would ban solicitation or mailing oI 
steroids other than pursuant to a physi- 
cian’s order. Slmllarly, there has been no 
action on H.R. 3421, introduced hy Rep. 
I.evine, L)~Calil’orma, which would clas- 
sify anabohc steroids ah controlled sub- 
stances and would rstabhsh an 
Interagency Coordinaring Council on the 
Abuse ot Anabolic Steroids lor the pur- 
pose ofdevrlopmg a strategy for controls 
ling the abuse of steroids. 

Drug testing: On February I. Rep 
Gerald Solomon, R-New York, introduced 
H.R. 3940, the “Quality Assurance of 
I)rug Testing Act of 1990.” This bill IS 
almost Identical to S. 1903, introduced 
November 17, 1989. hy Sens. Hatch, R- 
Utah, and David Boren, D-Oklahoma. 
Both bills would estabhsh Federal stand- 
ards for drug-testing programs, m&ding 
limttmg the circumstances in which drug 
testing may occur. However, S. 1903 would 
apply only to p, ,v,,tc c111ploycrs (putel~m 
trally including the NCAA’s testing of 
srudent-athletes), whereas H.R. 3940 
would apply to both public and private 
employers. Both bills are pending in corn- 
mittcc: no action has been taken. 

1 here alho has been no action on the 
other pending drugtcstlng bdl, H R 33, 
Introduced hy Rep. John Dingell. 0 
Michigan. which would establish stand- 
ards for the certification 01 lahoratorich 
engaged in urine drug testing. As pre- 
viously rcportcd, this bdl contains bcvcral 
provlslons suggested by the NCAA, giving 
recognition to special circumstances of 
testing in connection with amateur athlet- 
ich programs. 
National Youth Sports Program 

Fiscal-year I991 approprialion: On 
March 20, Vivian f.ullcr. a mcmhcr of the 
NCAA National Youth Sports Program 
C‘ommlttce, and Aaron Moore, a senior 
honors student at ‘Iennesscc State Iinlver- 
sity who i\ a lormer NYSP participant 
and staff mrmhcr, testdled hcfo1.e the 
Senate Appropriatmns Subcommlttec on 
I.abor and Hcahh and Human Services, 

Education, and Related Agencies in sup- 
port ol an 1991 NYSP approprlatlon of 
$14.65 milhon. 

On March I, representariver of NYSP 
participating lnstltutions met with 
members of Congress and congressional 
staff and requested support for a gcncrous 
fiscal-year IVY I appropriarion for the 
NYSP and l’or reauthorization of the 
program. That evening, Rep Silvio Conte, 
R-Massachusetts, the leading champion 
of the NYSP in Congress. was honored at 
the first annual NYSP banquet At the 
banquet, NCAA Executive Director 
Schultz prescnled Kep. Conte with a 
plaque, and participants in the NYSP 
project at the Ilniversity of the District of 
Columbia performed a skit portraying 
the congressman’s involvement in the 
program 

House ruhcommittee markup of the 
liscal-year 1991 appropriations bill is 
expected to occur as early as m&May. 
I‘hc Senate plans to wait for House action 
hcforc marking up Its version of the hill. 

Renuthnrixation: The NYSP currently 
1s authorijcd as a Community Service 
Block Grant ((‘SHG) discretionary pro- 
gram. The statutory authorlzatlon I’or all 
CSBG programs, including the NYSP. 
expires September 30. On March I, Rep. 
Dale KItdee, D-Michigan, chair 01 the 
House Education and 1,abor Subcommlt- 
tee on Human Resources, introduced 
H.K. 4151, the “Human Services Reau- 
thorization Act of IYYO.“H.R.4151 would 
reauthori7c the CSBG, Head Start and 
other human-service programs for tive 
years 

On March I, the subcommittee held a 
hearing on 1he bill. Merrdy Dean Baker, 
NCAA ass&ant executive director for 
administration and NYSP national pro- 
gram director. suhmittcd a statement for 
the record of the hearing supporting 
NYSP rrauthorlzation. l’his starcmcnt 
also requested that the current authori7a- 
tion hc moddied to describe the NYSP 
more accurately and to move the program 
out from under a sratutory ceding res- 
trictmg appropriations to all CSBG dls- 
cretlonary program\ comhinrd. 

The NCAA and NYSP supporters sub- 
mlttc-d to the auhrummittce a proposed 
amendment 1hat would make the rc- 
quested changes in the NYSP authoriz+ 
tion The subcommittee marked up H.R. 
4151 April 3. The hill, as amended by the 
suhcommirtcc at markup, provides lor 
reauthoriration of the NYSP, mcreases 
the I’unding authorilrd lor CSBti pro- 
gram\ gcncrally and incorporates re- 
quc\ted changes improvIng the description 
of the NYSP, hut dory not move the 
NYSP out from under the statutory ap- 
propriationx ceihng. 

Application for fiscal year 1990 NYSP 
funding: On March 21, the NCAA sub- 
mitted to the Office ol’Community Servl- 
ces, Family Support Administration, its 
appl~cationtortheSlO,519.614infunding 
appropriated by Congress for the 1990 
NYSP. 

lJIiDA re@stions: On April IO. the 
II S 1)cpartment 01 Agriculture published 
an interim rule Implementing changca in 
the Summer Food Service Program 
(SI-SP) mandated by the chdd nutrition 
bill enacted last November, including 
provisions making collcgrs and univcrsl- 

ties participating m the extended NYSP 
eligible to partlclpate m the SFSP on a 
year-round basis. Comments on the m- 
terim rule, which 1s ellectlve Apnt IO, 
must he submitted by October 3 I. 
Title IX 

Investigator’s manual: On April 2, the 
Department of Education, Oflice for Civil 
Rights (OCK), released its new Title IX 
intercollegiate athletics investigator’s man- 
ual. The new manual, which has not yet 
been rev&cd hy NCAA Washington 
counsel, reportedly comhiocs the interim 
mvestlgator’s manual issued hy OCR in 
July 1980 with the March 1982 OCR 
guide for wrltmg Title IX mtercollegiate 
athletics letters ot tindmgs (LOF guide) 
and simplifies the methods mvestlgators 
are to use in assessing compliance, without 
making any ma.jor suhstantivc changes in 
the current intercollegiate athletics re- 
quirements. 
Copyright 

198% cable royalty fees: Phase I claim- 
ants to the more than %203 million m 1986 
royalty fees agreed to settle the 1988 
proceeding and, on March X, the Copy- 
right Royalty Tribunal distrihutsd all 01 
the royalty fees to most Phase I claimants. 
The joint sports claimants will not be 
al’l’ected by the remaining Phase II con- 
troverslrs. 

Adjustment proceeding: On January 
IO, the Copyright Koyalty Tribunal corn- 
menced a proceeding to adjust the syndi- 
catcd exclusivity surcharge rn light of 
action taken by the Federal Communica- 
tions Commission to rcinstatr its syndl- 
cated exclusiviry hlackcrut rules. Last 
year, cable industry rcprescntatives rem 
quested that the tribunal climinatr the 
syndicated exclusivity surcharge. Al- 
though the Joint sports claimants have 
not rcccivrd a portion of the syndicated 
exclusivity royalties in the past, the tribu- 
nal’s decision in this procredlng could 
have the effect of reducing the amount 01 
royalty lees avallahle for distribution. 
Any adjustment wdl be effective for the 
first semiannual accounting period (Jan- 
uary I to June 30) this year. The Joint 
sports claimants (Major I .eague Baseball, 
the NHI.. the NBA and the NCAA) are 
pattlclpatlng jointly in this prucl-cding 

Taxation of scholarships and 
interest pald on student loans 

There has been no action since our last 
report on the several pending hills that 
would partially and lully restore the ox- 
elusion tram 1axahlc inc<)rnc ot scholar- 
ships or would rcinstatc the deductton for 
intercs1 paid on rtudcnt Ioans 

Tax on unrelated business income 
As previously rcporcrd, the House Ways 

& Means Commtttee has heen \porad- 
catly srudying the issue 01 changes in the 
taxation of husineqs income of t&ix-cxcmpt 
organlrations when such lncomc is 
deemed unrelated to 1hc exempt purpose 
of the organlzatlon. Although there have 
been \uggcstionsthat thecommittcr would 
attempt to report a hill this year, this 
initiative has been dulled by the Iallure 01 
the adminirtration to express its views on 
the subJect. Although we contmue care- 
t’ully to monttorcommi1tcc actlvlty m  this 
area, it is becomlng incrcahingly unlikely 
that any Gous legislative effort can be 
completed in thi\ session of Congress. 

Changes sought in scoring in swimming; events order changed 
The NCAA Men’s and Women’s 

Swimming Committee has approved 
rulss changes regarding scoring, 
bona fide competition and the order 
of events in championships. 

The committee, which met April 
30-May 3 in Dcstin, Florida, will 
recommend to the NCAA Executive 
Committee that the scoring system 
used in dual meets in racing courses 
of six lanes or more be the Iive- 
place scoring system of 9-4-3-2- l-0. 

If approved by the Executive 
Committee, other scoring changes 
will include: 

l In doubledual meets in racing 
courses of eight lanes or less, each 
team will be allowed two entrants 
and the S-3- I-O scoring system will 
be used. 

0 In racing courses of at least nine 
lanes, each team would br allowed 
three entrants and the 9-4-3-2-l-O 
scoring system will be used. 

These actions eliminate the mu- 

tual-conscnt options in each of these 
rules. 

In another action related to scar- 
ing, the committee voted to survey 
the mcmhership this summer rem 
garding scoring relays the same as 
individual events. 

Rules regarding time-standard 
trials also were changed. Time stand- 
ards, optional-entry standards and 
collegiate records may not bc 
achieved over the initial distances in 
time-standard trials. 

‘lime standards and optional- 
entry standards may not be achieved 
in any meet that is conducted on 
any of the same dates as and at the 
same site as a bona fide NCAA 
nonchampionship or championship 
meet. 

In other major actions, the com- 
mittee reversed the order of the 200 
breaststroke and 200 butterfly events 
in championship meets, approved a 

change requiring the touch on the 
brcaststrokc and butterfly to he 
simultaneous and in the same hori- 
zontal plane and approved a change 
requiring the best actual relay entry 
time to be submitted. If an institu- 
tion does not qualify for a relay 
event with an actual time, an aggre- 
gate time may be submitted. 

The committee also voted to seed 
metric times in all championships 
according to their conversions. 

Division I 
The Division 1 subcommittee met 

with U.S. Swimming representatives 
to discuss the 1992 Olympic trial 
dates. The committee recommended 
that the trials be held in early or 
mid-February and that the NCAA 
championships br held on their 
normal dates (beginning the third 
Thursday in March for women and 
the fourth Thursday in March for 
men). 

A recommendation will be made 
to the Executive Committee that 
key officials at the championships 
reccivc an honorarium. 

Awards at the men’s and women’s 
championships will he presented 
between the consolations and finals 
of the following cvcnt. Also, the 
format of the rules meetings at tbc 
championships has been changed 
so that only controversial rules and 
issues will bc discussed. 

Division II 
The Schroeder Swim Center in 

Brown Deer, Wisconsin, will be 
recommended as the site of the 199 l 
championships. No host has been 
named. Institutions interested in 
hosting should contact Gail 1~). 
Hunter, assistant director of cham- 
pionships, at the national office. 

Teams with four student-athletes 
who have achieved time standards 
in individual swimming events may 

enter any of the championship’s five 
relays. Also, there will be a IO- 
minute break following the 200 free- 
style relay. 

Proof of performance forms will 
not be required for optional swim- 
ming entries. In addition, the quali- 
fying standard for the men’s thrre- 
meter diving has been reduced by 
five points, from 475 to 470. 

Division Ill 
Emory University will be recom- 

mended as the site for the 1991 
championships (women’s champion- 
ships March 14-16, men’s cham- 
pionships March 2 I-23). Justuse 
Aquatic Center in Orlando, Florida, 
will be recommended as the site for 
the 1992 championships, with Bow- 
doin College as host. The dates are 
undetermined. 

Gregory A. Lockard of Montclair 
State College was named chair of 
the Division III subcommittee. 
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Manhattanville freshman establishes two lacrosse records 
19 

Manhattanville College freshman 27. They are Anthony Corhitt, Teri 
Anthony Persico wasted little time Gaerke, Negele Knight, Annette 
in making a name for himself in Melvin, Pam Ramsey, Tammy Ram- 
college lacrosse circles. In only 14 sey, Noland Robinson and Ray 
games (through May 2), Persico Springer Another, Bill Uhl, earned 
already had destroyed the old U.S. a degree in April 1989 and compctcd 
Intercollegiate Lacrosse Association during 1989-90 while taking gradu- 
records for single-season goals and ate courses. 
points with 90 and 125, respectively. The other two seniors, Troy 
Both totals also lead the national McCracken and Cindy Frericks 
allldivisions rankings. (daughter of Dayton athletics direc- 

tor and former NCAA secretary- 
Swarthmore College officials have treasurer Thomas J. Frericks) will 

announced that Robert E. Williams, receive their degrees in .July. 
professor and chair of the school’s Is Hauschild right? Is this last 
department of physical education season’s best graduation rate in Di- 
and athletics, will be the first to hold vision 1 basketball? 
the Marion Snyder Ware Chair of 
Physical Education and Athletics at California State University, Full 
Swarthmore. The endowed chair lerton, officials are calling the April 
recently was established by the gift 23 blood-sampling drive organized 
of $1.2 million from the family of for young leukemia victim Christina 
former U.S. Congressman John H. Schnabl “a huge success.” As was 
Ware 111. It is believed to be one of reported in the April 4 issue of The 

Briefly in the News 

the few endowed chairs for athletics 
in the nation. 

A member of the NCAA Men’s 
and Women’s Track and Field Com- 
mittee, Williams has been at Swarth- 
more since 1987. 

According to Doug Hauschild, 
sports information director at the 
University of Dayton, the Flyers’ 
men’s and women’s basketball teams 
led Division I last season in a very 
important category graduates. 

Eight of the 11 seniors listed on 
the teams’ rosters graduated April 

NCAA News, the Cal State Fuller- 
ton women’s softball team has ded- 
icated its season to Schnabl. 

Sonoma State IJniversity’s base- 
ball roster includes a name familiar 
to many. Pitching for the Cossacks 
this season is Orlando Cepeda, Jr., 
son of the former majorleague star. 

University of Virginia baseball 
player Steve Cunha had a mcmora- 
ble day at the plate April 27 when 
the Cavaliers played at the Univer- 
sity of Maryland, College Park. He 

Hope working on athletics complex 
Work has started on the rcstora- will be resurfaced, will be converted 

tion and expansion of the Ekdal J. to meters; a football practice field 
Buys athletics complex at Hope will be enlarged, and additional 
College. space will be provided for practice 

When completed later this year, for field hockey, soccer and softball. 
the college will have improved facil- Plans are being developed for 
ities for a number of programs, locker-room space for Hope and 
according to William K. Anderson, visiting teams. 
vice-president for business and fi- The area was named in 1982 in 
nance. honor of Hope graduate Ekdal J. 

Estimated cost of the work is Buys, Sr., who continues to be a 
$450,000, which has come from supporter of the Hope sports pro- 
contributions. gram. His grandson, Matt, a sopho- 

Two soccer fields will be con- more, recently set Hope records in 
strutted: the running track, which the shot put and the discus. 

renders suspended 
Tom Penders, head men’s basket- 

ball coach at the linivcrsity of Texas, 
Austin. has been suspended for one 
Southwest Athletic Conference 
game for his comments about the 
quality of league officiating. 

The ruling by Commissioner Fred 
Jacoby is subject to appeal, and 
Texas will exercise that option be- 
fore the SWC Compliance Com- 
mittee May I6 in Dallas, The Dallas 
Morning News reported. 

The suspension applies to the 
J,onghorns’ first SWC game next 
season, against Texas A&M January 

for one game 
2 in Austin. 

Also, Penders and assistant coach 
Jamie Ciampaglio have been placed 
on probation for the entire season, 
and any further criticism of SWC 
officials could result in future sus- 
pensions. 

Penders criticized the officiating 
after Texas’ loss to Houston in the 
semifinals of the SWC tournament 
March 18. 

Penders was reprimanded earlier 
by Jacoby for comments on the 
officiating in ‘l‘exas’loss to Arkansas 
January 25 in Fayetteville. 

Questions/Answers 
Readers are invited to submit questions to this column. Pkusc~ dircc.t urg 
inquiries to The NCAA NCWS ut the NCAA nutronol ojjice. 

Q What does the NCAA Eligibility Committee do? 

A The Eligibility Committee ha5 initial authority to determine all 
matters pertaining to the eligibility of student-athletes at NCAA 

member institutions to engage in intercollegiate athletics competition and 
to act upon all appeals concerning the eligibility of studenttathletcs 
submitted by member institutions in accordance with the provisions of 
NCAA Bylaw 14.14. The committee applies the eligibility rules established 
by the NCAA, provided such application is in accordance with the 
published and circulated interpretations of the Council concerning the 
NCAA constitution and bylaws. 

went three-for-six, and all three hits 
were home runs-two of them 
grand slams 

And make no mistake. 
Virginia needed every one of the IO 
RBls Cunha produced. The Cavalii 
crs won, 21-19, in IO innings, and 
Cunha’s second grand slam of 
the afternoon provided the winning 
margin. He hit it in the top of the 
10th. 

IJniversity of Dubuque basketball 
coach Jon Davison has been named 
small college/junior college coach 
of the year in Iowa, it was an 
nounced recently. Sponsored by the 
lowa Basketball Coaches Associa- 
tion, the award was presented to 
Davison April 8. 

Villanova University jumor Jen- 
nifer Peacock has been named the 
school’s female athlete of the year. 
She received the 1990 Sister Mary 
Margaret Cribben Award, which is 
presented annually to the “fcmalc 
athlete who unselfishly sacrifices 
time, effort, body and soul to lead 
and motivate her teammates in ex- 
celling for Villanova athletics 
through inspiration.” 

Peacock plays field hockey and 
women’s lacrosse for the Wildcats. 

Magic carpet is being installed in 
the University of Idaho’s Kibbie- 
ASUI Dome. Actually, the facility’s 
playing surface is being replaced by 
AstroTurfs Magic Carpet System. 

The $1.5 million project is cx- 
petted to be completed in time for 
Idaho’s September 1 Big Sky Con- 
ference and season-opening game 
against Montana State Ifnivcrsity. 

Joe Restic, long-time Harvard 
University grid coach, has; been 
named recipient of the 1990 Distin- 
guished American Award to bc pres- 
ented May I4 by the Eastern 
Massachusetts chapter of the Na- 
tional Football Foundation and Hall 
of Fame. 

Springfield College senior Kevin 
Norman has been named winner of 
the DeOrmond lirss McLaughry 
Award, which is given annually by 
the Western Massachusetts chapter 
of the NFFHF to the area’s out- 
standing scholar-athlete. The offcn 
sive lineman has earned a 
cumulative grade-point average of 
3.600 (4.000 scale) in health/litness. 

Initial steps were taken recently 
to organize the National Coaching 
Education Association “to enhance 
the quality of the sports experience 
by identifying and sharing informa 
tion to support and improve coach- 
ing education.” 

More information is available by 
calling t;OO/7474457. 

Wylie Smith, sports infor- 
mation director for the Northcr 
Arizona University Lumberjacks, 
reports a coaching-staff member 
who may never work for a more 
appropriate team. His name? Steve 
Arman. 

California State University, Fresno, 
senior shortstop Martha Noffsinger 
ha5 become the first women’s softball 
player to reach the 300-hit plateau 
for a career since the NCAA began 
keeping stats for the sport in 1982. 
Through games of April 30, Noff- 
singer had 3 14 career hits. 

-.- 
Although not an NCAA cham- 

pionship, the National Intercollegi- 
ate Riding Championship held 
April 28-29 in Pinehurst, North 
Carolina, deserves at least a note 
here because of a most interesting 
clement. 

According to a rclcasc from Sweet 

RObHI 

E. 
Williams 

Briar College, whose equestrians 
have dominated the event’s team 
competition over the past 12 years, 
the battle for the team title includes 
an essay test. This is how Monica 
Dean, director of the school’s office 
of public relations and publications, 
explained the championship’s writ- 
ten phase: 

“One member of each team is 
required to compete in the written 
phase of the competition. A reading 
list of pertinent books will be fur- 
nished upon request. A specialjudge 
will be assigned to score these 
tests.” 

Pat Harmon, historian/curator 
of the College Foothall Hall of 
Fame, responded recently to an 
item published in this space in the 
April IX issue of The NCAA News 
regarding Big ‘len Conference foot- 
ball games played in Cleveland. 

“Thanks for mentioning that 
Purdue University beat Ohio State 
University at Cleveland in 1942,” 
Harmon wrote. “That Purdue team 
went undefeated and was cocham- 
pion of the Big Ten with the Univer- 
sity of Michigan. 

“There was a later Big Ten game 
in Cleveland, November l&1944- 
Ohio State 26, the IJniversity of 
Illinois 12. Ohio State had Lee 
Horvath, who won the Heisman 
Trophy. Illinois had a freshman 
back, Buddy Young. Both are in the 

Martha 
Noff- 
singer 

College Football Hall of Fame. 

Trivia Time: Who coached the 
1944 Illinois team that played Ohio 
State in Cleveland? Answer later. 

University ot New Orleans stu- 
dent-athlete Gianna Jones has rem 
ceived an award of creativity in 
engineering from the National 
Science Fondation. Included is a 
$25,000 research grant to the school 
for the 1990-91 school year that is 
subject to renewal for two additional 
years. 

Jones, a two-year member of the 
New Orleans track team, graduates 
this month in civil engineering. “I’ve 
always wanted to go to graduate 
school.“she said. “I was considering 
some job offers, but this grant has 
changed all my plans.” 

_. 
According to research conducted 

by the American Volleyball Coaches 
Association, 19X9 attendance at 
women’s intercollegiate volleyball 
matches approached one million. 
And according to the same study, 
here are the division attendance 
champions: Division 1 University 
of the Pacific, 2,292 average; Divii 
sion II Ferris State University, 
36X average; Division 111 Wash- 
ington University (Missouri). the 
1989 NCAA champion, 820 average. 

Trivia Answer: Ray Elliot was 
Illinois’ football coach in 1944. 

Sport Management 

Thr 5poti M.+nagemrnt concentration 
build3 cm a curt 01 co~r~r work in 
accounting flnante, mdnagcmcnt 
science. management information 
5y~trms. and marketing The 
curriculum a~vrs thr modrrn sport 
administrator irwght Into thr 
appllcatlon of social Icgsl. and 
business theory in sport or rc-creation 
organizations 
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Distances in cross country events 
to be alternated in NCAA skiing 

Former basketball player 
sues Drake, alleging fraud 

two men’s distances and the two 
women’s distances will be alternated. 

groups will be filled by alternating 
the starting order based on regional 
rankings. 

Former basketball player Tcrrcll 
Jackson has sued Drake University 
for fraud, alleging the school re- 
neged on a promise to provide him 
an education. 

Jackson was recruited by former 
coach Tom Abatemarco in 1988 
after attending several schools, in- 
cluding the University of Minnesota, 
Twin Cities, and the University of 
Cincinnati. He quit the team last 
winter in a dispute that led to the 
resignation of Abatemarco, now an 
assistant at the University of Colo- 
rado. 

Jackson, 22, seeks punitive and 
compensatory darpages in a suit 
filed May 7 in Polk County District 
Court in Des Moines that also ac- 
cuses Drake of breach of contract, 
negligent misrepresentation and vi- 
olation of Jackson’s civil rights. The 
suit also says Drake was negligent 
in hiring Abatemarco, the Asso- 
ciated Press reported. 

“Drake University is truly dis- 

mayed that Mr. Jackson would 
make such accusations,” said spokes- 
man Alan Cubbagc. 

Jackson, who is from Chicago, 
has received a full scholarship and 
room and board since the fall of 
1988, benefits worth more than 
$25,000, Cubbage said. He said the 
school is committed to extending 
the scholarship until Jackson grad- 
uates, even though Jackson quit. 

The lawsuit alleged Drake lured 
Jackson with promises of academic 
support to complete his degree, 
then made it virtually impossible to 
receive an education. 

The suit alleged the school, 
through Abatemarco and his staff, 
asked Jackson to plagiarize term 
papers and urged him “to register for 
classes that detracted or conflicted 
least from the basketball schedule 
and would provide high grades es- 
sential to maintaining academic 
eligibility regardless of their acade- 
mic worth.” 

Race distances for diagonal and 
lorestall cross country events in the 
National Collegiate Skiing Cham- 
pionships will be alternated for both 
men and women every two years. 

That was one of the decisions 
reached by the Men’s and Women’s 
Skiing Committee at its May 3-5 
meeting in Kansas City. 

The committee also developed a 
recommendation for a host institu- 
tion for the 1992 championships, 
heard a report on the possibility of 
cable television coverage of the cham- 
pionships and made some minor 
rules changes. 

Beginning in 199 I, the men’s cross 
country race distances will be 20 
kilometers for the mass-start diago- 
nal and 10 kilometers for the inter- 
val-start forestall events. The 
women’s distances will be 15 ki- 
lometers for the mass-start diagonal 
and five kilometers for the interval- 
start forestall events. In 1993, the 

In its review of playing-rules 
issues, the committee will recom- 
mend that flex-based turning poles 
be made mandatory. Because the 
change falls in the area of player 
safety, it will be reviewed by the 
Executive Committee. 

The committee also agreed to the 
following rules changes: 

@That situations not covered by 
the rules fall under the discretionary 
authority of the technical delegate 
(primary official). 

l That on days when new snow 
has fallen or is falling, up to six 
forerunners should be used to help 
prepare the Alpine course. 

aThat in the event of a protest, 
the technical delegate and jury may 
review only the videotape provided 
by the host institution if one is 
available. 

The committee reviewed a pro- 
posal from the University of Alaska, 
Anchorage, to host the 1992 cham- 
pionships and will forward its rec- 
ommendation that the proposal be 
accepted to the NCAA Executive 
Committee. The committee also 
announced that it is accepting pro- 
posals from the Eastern region to 
host the 1993 events. 

The possibility of cable telecasting 
of the National Collegiate Men’s 
and Women’s Skiing Champion- 
ships was reviewed. The committee 
expressed its optimism that some 
arrangement could be made to de- 
velop the coverage. 

In another championships mat- 
ter--as well as for regular-season 
individual competition ~~ the corn- 
mittee determined that for the first- 
seed group, race order will be drawn 
randomly. Subsequent competition 

The Market 

tions. Broadcasting, Public R&lions or a 
rektcd held. Master’s degree IS preferred. 
Minimum of su years’ experience in Radio 
and Television in an area related to the job 
duties listed. Job Duties Include: Cmrdinates 

Directs the development. formattin and 
vhedulmg of G&or redlo network an B tekw 
sion Programs, including the Coaches’ 
Show3. Compen+a(lon: Commensurate wth 
experience and qualifications. starting Date 

I,%rl”y of threr (3) prdelslonal references 
must be reccwed by the cloong dale: Person. 
nel Dlrector/Markeong Search. Uniwrsi 
Athktic Asmcialion, Inc., PO. Box 1448 ? 
Ga~nesmlle. R 32604.2685 Women and 
mlncmbn are cc.co”rc.ged to apply 

u-,d amc programs. mtes and dlstnbutes 
vg” % r new releases. compiles and disbib 
Rev sbtistics and maintains statistics, ret 
xds. biographies and other hrstorical 
mtenal: hwes. trains and supewises rdaliti 
:ans: advises the athletic direckzrr on public 
rlatians rnan~rs. Bxhclois degree in jo”v 
wlism. communuahons or related f&i re 
quired Minimum of three wr3 of ncent 
&,K experience at a college or “niwsity, 
xeferably an NCAA Divlslon I msot”t,o”. or 

rdesswnal s&w& Wide experience tith 

resume and three names. add,wsex and 
phone numbem d references to: SekcQon 
Cammine. office of Personnel sewlces. 
hb,l Stop = I 14. Eastern Washin ton Unwer 
uty, Chewy. WA 93004. AA/E0 a 

lrdanvtbn lrxtem. Rccheswr lnsUt”te 

bans. martage hom&avn program. rdnPin 
statistics. cover contests. and coordinate 
m&a relations. Some public address an. 
no”nc,ng Qualifications: Bachelor’s Degree. 
demonstrated wnbng sblls. wrbng knowl 
ed e of computen (emphasis on desktop 

’ 
p” llshm ) and genuine sports information 
,nterest ~&n”nera”on. room board and 
supend. Rochester Institute d iechnol S’S 
a successful NCAA Divmon Ill school w M 
varsity spoR5. The sports information &kc 
features modem equipment. and there is 
ample opport”nny for trawvng and upri 
cncc. Aod~cants: send letter of a~lication. 
m”me:three writing erramples. a& pubkca. 
tions you have produced, and names and 
relephone numbers of three references. Ap 

1 
kc&ion deadline June 1, 1990 Send to J 
cger Dykes. Spans Information Director, 

Rochester Insbtute of Technology. A3 Box 
9887. Rochester. NY 14623. 
Spanr Informatbn Intern. The University of 
Rtchmond Athletic Depanmrnt ,w,tes appll 
cations for a n~nemonth sports information 
posttmn bqinnin 
ws vnvolvlng URs 9 

August 15. Responslblll 
6 Dwwon I inkrcolleg~ate 

spoti Include game operations. wntlng and 
editing ,J prr-ss releases and brochures. 
asremblinq. “pdatlny and malntilning statis 
bcal records: conduang medla lnte~ews 
Q,,al,f,car,ons include a Bachelor’s Degree 
and/or SID expenence. demonstrated mihng 
skills. vork,ng knowledge of compulers and 
a genuine rpor~s information interest The 
intern shall recewe ,o.xn and board PI”!. d 
monthb stipend Send letter of appltratlon. 
re,ur,,e, wwny examples and three rekren 
res to. Chris Moore. S orIs InformatIon 

e Diretio,, Robes Centez nwersi 1 of R,ch 
mond.VA23173 Th~Clniycwyof lchmond 
8% a,> Fqual Opportunity/AKirmatwe Ac%on 
Employer 
Intern - Sw.rihmo,e College seek, a,~ lnlern 
to serve ds Sporta lnfortnarlon Dtrwtor for its 

2&pon, NCAA Division Ill Program Rc 
sponslbk for all medra relations andpublica 
tionsfo,theAthWc Depanmcnt. Bachelor’s 
dqm referably in sports related field. valid 
ddven icense. and p-n writing t edKIng P 
sblls end deskto 
quired SakwySl4, a 

ublishing abrlltres m 
%7,ooO. Posrbonavad~ 

able August 1. 1990. Please send letter of 
applicstron lo. Robert E. Williams. Athletic 

letten of recommendation Lo: Rev Robert A 
Sunderland. SI. Director of Athleucs. Univer 

3 
of San Francisco. San Francisco. CA 

117. by June I !3h. Startin 
d 

date is A” “st 
6, 1990. USF is an Equal pporluniv Em 
Ph‘. 

Readen of The NCAA News are wwited fo we The Market to locate candidates for 
positions open at rheir institurions, m advenise open dares in rheir playing 
schedules or for orher appropriare purposes 
Rates are 55 cenfs per word for general classified advenising (agate type) and l27 
column Inch for drrplay classified advenaing. Orders and copy are due by noon r IW 
days prior to the date of “blicahon for general clsssrfied space and by noon seven 
days prior 10 the date o P .’ publrcatron for drsplay classrfwd advertrsmg. Orders and 
copy will be accepted by mail, far or telephone. 
Car more informaion or to lace an ad, call Susan Boytr at 913/339~1906 or write 
NCAA Publishing, 6201 Co lege Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422. P 
Attentwn. The Market 

Development 

bllities: Director d Athldic’Dwelopm&t till 
be m 
r&eXo 

nsible for all fund r&sing acth4ties 
to the Urriverslty’s athletic prcgram: 

coordinating the athletic funding 
f-*, with the overall Unwers~ty’s deveopment 

dlort throwah the Director d De,elo~mcnt: 
shell be s&&y en 
sifts and ailb in kin % 

aged I” the &ng of 
for the Demrtment of 

Aquatics 
&atks position: Occidental College (Oivi 
sion Ill) seeks a lications for the posiUon(s) 
d Men’s and VP omen’. s.timm,ng and W&r 
Polo Head Coach. The positfons may be 
IInked together into a half time appointment. 
depend,” upon the a~l,cant’squal,hcabons 
Respona %I hbn mclude mcnubn coaching, 
and scheduling. QualitlcaUons. %a&~ de. 

rez p,efer,ed. wth demonstmkd success at 
w e colkgc Iebel. Committed to academic 
success d the studen&athktes tith st,ong 
communrcation skills Deadline for applica 
tions May 15.19w. S”bm4 letter of appkca 
00”. resume. and three letters of 
recommendsuon to Lynn Paula Mehl. Di 
r&or of Athletics, OccIdental College. 1600 

3377!Occrdenlal College IS 
Cam us Road. Los Angeles. CA 90041. 

to Affrrmtive Action. and I+ an 
tunity Employer 
~u&lntcm/-ntCtid%h 
and ulsta pala. DewnpWn of Poslbon. 1 
full time. nine month position woting in all 

bases of the Washington and Lee Unwenrity 
Le. n s and Women’s Swmmlng and Men’s 
Water Polo. Dubes as assigned by aquatics 
dwector There will be teaching aasagnments 
in Ph ical Education anlvlty classes Salary 
$,0.&o. Annual appantment with a rnau 
mum of three years Qualifuaoons. College 
graduate with s,ncere mrerest !n gaining 
coachmg and teaching experience at the 
college level Colkglate epenence I” one or 
both of rhe followng two sports is preferred. 
rwmm,ng and/or water ~010. Applutlon 
Proced”res. Letter of appkcation. resume 
and three supporting letters should be for 
warded to. Mr Mlrhael F Walsh. Director ol 
Athletics, Washington and Lee Unwers~ty, 
P.O. Box 928, Lexln ton. VA 24450. Closang 
Dak May 18. 19 9% WashIngton and lee 
Un~verslry IS an Equal Oppxtunlty Employer. 

&hletics.&ord~nate and direct fund~raisin 

dinate and direct programs d marketing and 
ants promotion. &alifkation.: Bachelor’s 
d 
Pt3 

ree req”~~~+: master’s deg,ee preferred. 
cr Iwo years uprknce in .sthkUc devel 

op”nt, ai the co?qjate level. y$ dwea 
sdic,tabon respansrb, ,Ues. fund ra,s,ng, pro 
motion or comparable woh Ab,l,ty to func 
ban Independcntty *hlk wo&ng as pan d r, 
team: stron 

% 
witten and verbal communica. 

tlan skills. lary. Commcnsurare with quali 
fications and expenence Stating Da@ July 
1, 1930. 

“g 
pl~carion. For&ad letter of appl, 

cation an resume. Including names and 
phone numbers of three references to Per 
sonnel C+Tice. l-he Unwers~ry of Texas at San 
Antonio. hn Antonq Texas 78285 Appkca 
lion deadlme is Ma 30. 1990. The University 
of Texas at San K, ronto II an AKh-lallve 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

policies. 3 Develop and mainlain educahonal 
and rewew programs as wgredients of a 
comprehensavc compkance pmg,am 4 Re 
wnsibk for plannrng. cavdmabng. dewI. 

curricular activities. non academic strudent 
kfe. employment. community and public 
~lations. as yell as st”dent.athlek obkga. 
bow. nghts. and responsibilities. 5. Cmrdi 
“ate and develo 

P 
aware”e8’1 programs 

concerning soaal. egal. and Personal oppor 
tumber and responslblllbes 6 Interact wth 
athkbc staK. coaches and athleles on these 
matlers. Reprewnr the Depanment of Inter 
colleg,sk Athletics ,n campus and comm”~ 
nity rcfationL in afl are.sI invokmQ nom 
academic studentathlete life Deadkne for 
Applications: June I. 1990. Send letter d 
a~kcauon wth a m~n~rnurn of three referen 
ces to: Doughs W Weave< Dir&r d Athkt 
,a, M,chlgan State Unwnrty. 216 Jenrson 
Field House. East Lansing. Ml 48824 1025. 

Positions Available 

Athletics Director Recruiting 

2iLJYGY%~2Y:~~:~e~~ 
7 

rofesslonal preparabon and upenence 
wehe (12) month appomlmenl in the De 

partment of Intercollegiate Athletics Quallfi. 
calians: I Bachelors degree minimum. 
Master’s degree preferred. 2. Two years’ 
successful coaching or administrative ear& 
encc I” college athkhcs at the D~w.,on I level. 
3 Proven abtkty to eKecbvel 

r 
rrlate to and 

motivate people 4 P,&eraby, a familiarity 
wth M,ch,gan State Unwe~,cy Respons,b,l, 
bes: I Under the direct supervision of the 
Dwector of Athlnrs. Assists ,n the planrung. 
deveioplng. promotion and adminwtrabon of 
a quality ,Rruitment program for all inkrcol 
IegIBk Sport? 2 Generally works with the 
head coaches of revenue spoti ,n cmrdlnat 
mg rhw annwl ,ec,u~tmcn, plans. 3. ASSISTS 
nonrevenue head coaches ,n develop,ng 
recr”l,,ng plans and procedures. 4. Develop 
and mantain a current file containwg data 
on top cakber Dwmon I type prospectwe 
student athletes 5. Corresponds with ,o 
spectwe student athletes relatwe to t r e,, 
,n,cres.ls and ~nqunes about M,ch,gan SL%e 
Unwersi 

? 
and the Department of lntercolk 

gme Ah eucs 6 Perform other r&ted dwes 
as ass, ned. Deadline for AppI~~~l,ow.. May 
15. 19% Send letter of appkcatlnn wth a 
mirumum of three referenrrs to. Ceor c 
Perks. Head Football CoarhpMS4l. Du 

% 
p~~~h~~B~‘~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l 
Oppcxtun~ly 1~1st~t”tioh. 

AthklksdRaoratbn.D&ut,,rd 10 
I month poeHim): Resyonslb,hbes. deveop 

mnt d balanced recreation. intramural and 
~ntcrcolkg~afc INCA4 DIV. Ill) program for 
women and men; pre ration and maw,ge 
mntdb”dgel:formuabondalhleticpolky: r 
hinng and superwwon d roaches. schedukn 
of games and activities. teaching phyxica 4 
ed”canon.coach~ng.Send resumesndthree 

pcndenr. co-ed”car~onal cd1 e wrh I.300 
3 studems, located 60 mlks no of New York 

City. mdmkmg the Hudson Riwr Fund-Raising 

Academic Counselor Athktk Fwn&Uon Mrator The Unrvers~ry 
of Nonh Carolrna .SI Chsrlone Nomlnauons 
and applications are invited for the position 
d Afhlet~c toundabon Dwecior for the Un, 
versity of North Carolina at Charlotte Re 
sponsrbllws. Erper~rnce I” the areas of 
fund raising and endowed gwing are required 
This p&bon re “ws a highly motwated 

7 Individual who WII coordinate and mange all 
fund ra,s,n acbwhes of the Arhkhc Founda 
bon. inch mg alumn and corporate giving. 

KIT E~uc~tw !&helor s degree reqwred 
s&al clubs. ca ital gifLs,and program sup 

sters degree preferred &lay Commen 
swat+ wth experwnrc and “allhcahons 

a Beginning date. July I. 199 I2 month 
appo,nt,nent Nom,nar,ons or appkcahons 
conrammg cum?“, rrsurnr and three letters 
of reference should be postmarked no later 
rharl May 14. 1990. and wn, lo. JeK M”lkrr% 
Athkt,c DIrector. Basketball Coach. UNC 
Charlone A,hlr,,rr Chsrlonc NC 2317.3 
UNC Charlotte. Aff irm&w Actlon/Lqual 
Oppwtunlry Employer 

Assistant A.D. AusmPtqslaleu~Aca&mkcaum 
sda Master’sdqme I” Counsekng 0, r&ted 
area required. Experience with intercollegv%e 

JO. 1990. M~norws, women. and members 
of other rot-ted groups are encouraqed to 
apply. E a E/M. Basketball 

Athletics Trainer Ulomn’s Basket&all Coach. &rr,,d,, SIatr 
Unwen,t Inrrr”cto,/Ass~r,ant Professor of 
Fhys~cal -ducation Four (4) yea, lued ,e,,n t 
lrenrwabie). ll,w= monrh annual contract 

Sports Information 
Sports Information/Graduate Assistant. 
Southern lll~no,, Unwrrs,ly ,,I tdwardswlle, 
an NCAA Dwmon II ~nstubon 20 minutes 
from 9 I.oG,. ,cck, ,.,rrrldatc for graduate 
ass,stantsh,p for term A”9 15. 1990. to June 
I, IYY I S&r, $5256lx) mor,lh PI,>\ ,w,~,x? 
W~IVP, S”bm,t letter of appkcahon to Enr J 
Herr. S wts Ir~~ormatw Dwcnw Campuc 
Box IO s 7, SIUt. tdwardswlle. ILL 62026 
IO27 SlUt I, o,, AKirr,,ol~w A< r~,>“, Fqual 
O,>~o,t”n,ty Fmplayw 
Spats Information Internship. Len wood 
Culkqe INCA4 Dw II, 3,200 srudcr~rs seek 7 
‘“9 appllratlons for I990 91 5 o* lnforma 
bon ,r,lrrnah,p D”l,r,. hat l,r,Y ~ubl,<,ly 
onrl ,‘,“““grd ‘hy fur 0 vmrty c, \pI’“c, 

b 
8 / 

coo,d,nat,ng ask&ball promotions. and 

Marketing 

BATES COLLEGE 
Department of Intercollegiate Athletics 

Administrative Assistant 

STARTING DATE Augu\t I. lyx) 

SALARY: $16,ooU ,xj,trd why 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Please suhmi~ a leltvr r>f apptsatmn/reaume 
and thrw rurrent letters of recomrnundahon before June 21, 1990. Irr 

HATFS COI L&L IS AN AI’FIRMAllVF ACTION/EQUAL OI’PORTUNITV 
IN5TITU I ION. MINORITIFS AND WOMEN AKt ENCOIJRAGFD TO APPLY 

d colk ‘P tra,n,ng l r~w,c,,rr, RS d&v. 
MS 9 wc r-rwd Rrsnonclbllities include Ihe 

prodwnq bruchures Job rum from ,nlrl 
Auqurt to m,d Mav Saalaw ~7,ooO Room and 

~u,mp,eherwvr pm ,a,~, lo ~,I%>,~’ I nm 
pkanrr wth NCAA B “9 IO. M,ch,gan State 
and go~rr,,,r,e,rlnl rulv,, r~y”la,wn~ and 

rar,on ,eq,,,red, rxpn’ence preierred. Send 
knerd apphcabw,, resumeand threecurrent 
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The Market 
Continuedfrom page 20 
FTE): Head Coach for the wmen’s basketball 
team. recmitiny. Financial aid and ellglb@ 
matteten. schedulmg. budgeting, travel arran 
gemenb. organmng pradms and home 
events, program development and public 
rebbons acthtles, maintain educational and 

basketball coaching, activity and theory 
courts where qualified. could include health, 
physical education and developmental adap 
bve phyxlcal education. Master’s degree in 
physical education required and post~mastcr 
work preferred. Teaching and a minimum of 
five years‘ compebtwe coachmg expencncc 
at the high school and/or college level re 
quired Demonstrated interest and abllnty to 
be an effecthe teacher and coach Send 
letter of application, resume. transcripts (offi. 
cd IranscrIpts me required at the time of 
employment), and three letters of reference 
sent direct by referrer to: Dr. Gerald Norris, 
Dean. Pro esstonal and Ap lled Studies. 
EducstionAtts319, Bemid,! BteUnwen~ 
1530 Bnz!mont Dnve N$Bemf,l. a+8 
56601 2699, byMay25, ,990 Bem,d,,State 
Llmvem Is a member of the NAlA, NCAA 
Division x , and the Northern Sun Conference 
Equal Opponun~ty Educator and Employer 
Head &men’s BusketbnU Coach. Gullford 

tion of Head %rnen’, Basketball Coach. 
College is acce ng application for the posi 

Qualifications. Bachelor‘s degree required, 

r 
dormers. Grperiences in scheduling, 

udgd adminlstratlon,academlccounsellng 
and public rebtionn; -ated kedershi 
and motIvational abilities in working WI .lR 
student&hletes. Applicabon and resume 
should be senttc’ Dr J Philli 
Director, Cuilford College, e 

Roach. Alhlebc 
reensboro, N.C 

27410. Ciuilford College Is an Equal Oppor 
tunlty/AtTifimurbve Acbon Employer. 
Adstant Coach. FIaL Ba&etill Western 
Michigan University is seelong an individual 
to Fill the position of Assistant Men’s Basket. 
ball Coach. Thlr II a full.bme. 12,month 
appointment Major responsibilities include 
practice and game planning. player skill 
development, studcnt~athlete maintenance. 
scoutmg. rchedulmg. academic support. 
and recruitment of student athletes The 
coxhing and administration of the basketball 
~yrarn mud be do?e within NCA4 an! 

rules Qual~ficabor~s (1) Bachelors 
degree (Master’s preferred) (2) Thne years 
of succeuful Col&wte Basketball Coachlny 
experience or its equivalent (3) Working 
knowledge of NCM regulations (4) E%cellent 
organwabonal and communlcatlon skills 
The deadline for receipt of applications is 
May 14, 1990 Applicanm should send a 
letter of ap 
Leland Byr B 

licabon and a resume to: Dr. 
, Dlrccror of Athletics. Western 

fichlgan University. Kalamazoo. Ml 0X3 
Western Michioan Universiti is an Ahlrmallve 
Ad~on/Equsl &aportunlty employer 

preferred Most be wl ,ng and able to qua11 
Bachelors Degree y+d/Masters Degrz 

to teach at the Unwn~ty, preferabty I” Hea 
& P.E. Duties and re 
and recrubn as efined by head coach. 
Preference 

~ ~blktler In coachmg 

I be given to applicants with 
two years of coaching erpncncc at high 
xhool or college level. Must have thorough 
knodcdgc of game of basketball and recruit 
my ex 

r 
rience with broad range of contacts. 

Know edge of NCAA F, OVC rules and regu 
lations hclplul. Salary commensurate wth 
experience. Send letter of a lication and 
resumeto: Coach Bill Worrell !&ox 5057 
Cookeville. TN 38505. Deabknc Date: Ma; 
1.3,1930. Minorities urged to appb. TFU is an 
AA/EEO Employer. 
F4n’s Adstant EaskeEall Coach. Niagara 
Un,vers,ty has an opemng For a fullBme 
Men’s Ass&ant Basketball Couch. Reawe 
ments include BA or BS. minimum three 
years’ coachln and recnubng -nence on 
the Dwwon I eveI preferred, knowledge of B 
PICA4 rules. excellent commun~cat,on and 
organizational skills Interested candidates 
please call Jack Arm&on 

?I 
Head Basketball 

Coach and Asststanr At letic Director at 
7 16/285.1212, ext 206 or 207. no later than 
May 18. 1990. Nngara University IS an Equal 
Opportunity/ARirmabv Action Employer 
A.ubtant Women3 Easketball Coach. Man. 
hattan College is seeking an individual to 
assrst the Head Coach ,n all hares of the 
women’s basketball pr 8.. .J ram. uakficat~ons 
Bachelor’s degree and awsaon I recruiting 
erperience as well 0s a thorough knowledge 
d basketball and demonstrated ab,lity to 
mteract wth the players. staff and alumni 
Salary corn 

c 
titive and commensurate wth 

.ZXpene”Ce e offer excellent benefits which 
in&des free tuition for employees and de 
pendents Send letter of applzat~on, resume. 
and three ktters of recommendation by June 

1.1990. to’ Kathy S&no. Women’s Basket. 
ball Coach. Manhattan Collie. River&k. NY 
10471 Manhattan College 1s an Equal Op 

K 
fiunnty and Affwmaove Action Employer 
nantles encouraged to apply. 

AssIstant Wmds Bask&ball Coach. Yak 
cl- me wome”‘s basketball rogram 
at Yale II supported at the NCAA I3 ,vmon I 
level This position will be a Full~time. nine 
month a 
renewal tfi 

pantn-ent for a one year term. 
emafter will be based on job per 

formance. Dutks and responsibilities would 
include recruntmg on a naoonal stop: assist. 
ing the head coach with practice and game 
preparation. xout~ng and cneral adminis 

i! tmb”” of the wome”‘s has &ball program 
Qualifications include a baccalaureate de 
gree. pnorcolkglatc~om~ltl~orcbachlng 
erpenenceorertens~vecoachlngexpe~ence 
on hrgh school or club level Salary for this 
posItIon IS commens”rate wth cx 

T 
nence. 

Closmg date For appkcabons IS May 1.1990 
Direzt aPplicationz to Cecelia DeMarco, Head 
Women s Basketball Coach. Yak Universe , 
P.O. Box 402A. Yale Station. New Haven, 
06520 Yak University IS an Equal Op Itu. 
n#y/Afflrmatlve Action Employer e en 

Womds Adstmt Baskctb” Conch:: 

courage the applicatlonr of women and 
minorities. 

Rcations: Bachelor‘s hree req&. Must 
have background and erpenence I” the Field 
as well as coaching and recruiting aperience 

rulesand r ulabons. esponsgb, ,tier: Dutws 
and thorou+h wprkml knowy$c of N” 

to Include. ut are not llmlted to. coarhmg. 
recruiting, working with Faculty and student 

letter of applubon, resume, and a list of 
refere”cesto’momasGales, Head Women’s 
Basketball Coach. Old Gym. Unwrsity of 
Nevada, Rena. Nevada 89557 Please submit 
all ap kcauon matcnals to above address by 
%y P 5.1990 The Univenity of Nevada 16 an 
Equal Opporlunity/~rmative AEtlon Em 
player and does not discnmmate on the basis 
af race. sex. or creed in any program or 
activity and encourages the em laymen, of 
mnorn 

r 
groups and women U R R employs 

3nly U. otnzens and aliens laru(ulFy author 
zed to work in the United States 
%Msbuy State Onhusky seeks an ,ndFwdual 
or a tenure track postt~on I” the Department 
>f Ph ical E&c&on Recreabon and Athkt 
CT xe wccessful iandid& will possess 
Kademic expertise in the area o health 
itness or weltnesn. and serve aa head coach 
31 women’s basketball and c-head coach of 
~olkyball. m char c of admnstratwe dubes. 
5icdent 04 an B mten d-d13 are ragged 
l?~he successful applicant will possess at least 

rec. with a Doctorate preferred. 
and salary of the poslbon wll 

)e commensuratr with degree status and 
zxpenence Saksbury State Unwers,ty IS a 
our year institution of approximatety 5,5&l 
dergmduate and graduate studenrs located 
m ~a+dh Eastern shore me depaltme”t 
>robldes general educauon wellness expen 
:nces For the entIre student body. as well as a 
nulri~track P.E. Major with options in teacher 
ducation. he&h Fitness. athletic training 
md dance. Atiletlcalfy. the Unwers4y corn. 
&es in NCAA Division 111. with eighteen 
pas and a program commmed to aadem!c 
“teylitymd personal growth among sbldent 
~thktes. Please submit letters of 
rrid resumes to Dr Michael Vienna. 
lead Women’s Basketball and 
&arch CommIttee. Saksbury StateUntuetwy 
jalisbury, Maryland 21801. Screening will 
:ontinue until the position is Filled Salisbury 
State University 1s an Equal Oppatuuniv. 
Utlrmstive A&on 

:ncouraged to apply 
MI’S Head Bask& Coach: Nonh Central 
Conference. NCAA Division II Program. Rc 

‘p”.. 
nslbk for program admlrnrtrabon. I- 

: udmq r~ru~trnent trawl. NCAA requbbons 
wad a&t Athletic Director with-budget. 
zhedulln and promotions The position is 
75 FTE 2 oaching and .25 FTFZ teaching on 
, 12.month .““uBI contract QuakFicat,o”s~ 
naster’~ degree successful head coarhtng 

r 
rience. ability to recruit quality student 

I l&es. commitment to teaching Send 
encr of appkcauon. resumefcredentlals and 
eFerences to Mr B,ll Ennkson. D&r&or of 

>lOyef. 
Ml’s Basketball lrltem and sprin SPorts 
ntm. Lkcnpbon of Pos~t,on. A 7 ull bme. 
Gne~manth position worhn 

D&es assIgned by D, 
Athlctlcs and Head Basketball 

:oach. There till be teaching assignments 
n Ptl Id Fducatlon acmlty cla3ses. Salary 
~lO,&l annual appointmentwirh m&mum 
>F three years. Qualifications. College grad” 
re wth smcem Merest m gainmy coaching 
and teaching erperiencr at the- collegiate 
eveI Colleq,ate expenence IS preFerred Ap 
yliction P&w&e: Letter d appl~cat~oix 
‘esume and three ktters of recommendation 
ihould be forwarded to. FZlchael F Walsh. 
hector of Athkbcs. Washington and Lee 

MEl!MOUTH COLLEGE 
-fJf- 

-lbitilmoptdnga- 

Director is responsible for all opexdiom of Kres e Fitness 
Oentm, Human f FWfmxnaaw Lsb and otherwe@t condition- 
ing facilities; this includes dewdopmXlt, implementawrm and 
adminiBtration of strength, fwless and tasfdng pLmgmms for 
intkmollegiate teams, under~ use and college commu- 
nityfltneeapmgramB. Maatar’sdegri3einExexcisemDgio~ 
and Blmnsc~s; fouAIvs years’ experience ln exercise 
tautdng, strength and cYxmfSt1onlng pmgxamu and facility 
managemmt minImum; ACE3 wrW3caUon desirable. 

ASS!EDI.Ell!cmB--FIgll~~,~&36”TB~G 
(g-l-lxx&h posmm) 

Under the supervl~ti cfthe Director of Strength, Fitz18.s~ and 
Tb&lng; cordmta the day-todqy stmn&b/cmdMmlng m 
gram for all intmzdleglate teams. Bachelor’s de 
three years’ experience in lntan2ollegiate J.Mth strs coI!dlti!n-- 
ing--. 

Send letter of application, remm~ and references by May 18 to: 

Ken Jones 
A~mciata Director ofALhletks 

Dartmouth College 
Alumni Gym 108 

Hanover, NH 03755 

1ngton and Lee unlvcrslty II an Equal Oppor 
tunily Employer 
melnsMm AvaIlwE Oberlin Colleoe has an 
mtemshi~avaibbk forthe 199&91 &a&mic 
year Respuwbilitiesare toass~st m coachln 
two (2) sport under the direct supervision o 4 
the respectwe head coaches. and perform 
other duties as assigned by the Dimctor of 
Athletics. The spans .?im men’s bask&a. 
Field hakev/women’s basketball The mtem 

ap lication, resume, and three (3) names of 
rc erencc to Jim Foels. Dwector of Athletics P 
and Physical Education. Oberlin Coil e. 
Oberlin. Ohio 44074 (FAX: 2,6/775S93) 
To cnwre full canstdcraban. a pkcation 
should~r~erved~Mey lB.l9!%?Ho-r 
late appkcabons WI I be accepted until the 
posnons are hlled. Affirmawe Ad~on/Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 
As&tan, Coach. ‘Abmn‘, Basketball. Bud 
Acations Bachelor’s degree required/mas 

student.athktes Knowledge of NCAA rules 
and 

2 
“tations. DemonsVated admrmtmive 

sblls. esoonslblkber: Assist Lhe Head Coach 
with aII &peds of the program with an 
emphasis on talent assessment. recrwbng. 
scouting, on and off-court responsibilities 
and admlnlstrabvedutlesasassigned Duties 
ako include 

P 
romotions and marketin 

fundvung or the program. 
mens”Iate with c.$.xience and 
Penod of Appomtment: As soon as posslbk 
Send letter d application, resume and three 
letters of recommendaoon to. Joe McKeow. 

Washinoton Universitv is an E!.aual Oomnu 

Maryland has an opening for a fulfilmc. 
women’s head basketball coach/sports mfor. 
mation director. Responslblkbes wll Include 
coachlng. and dwctmg our new sports infor 
matIon offke. with some additional duties as 
assigned. This is a ten month position with 
Full state benefa. Salary is in the low 20’s. To 
appfy send a letter of applrabon. a current 
resurm with the names. addresses and tek 
phone numbers of three rdcrences to. Jay 
Cardiner, Athletic Dwctor, St. Ma ‘s College 
of Maryland. St. Mary’s City. D 20686 x 
Reww d applications will begin on June I 
and will continue unt,l a hwe 1s made. S’+lC 1% 
an Aifwnatrve Actron and Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Minorities and women are cncour~ 
aged to appfy and Identify themselves as 
such 
As&tarn Basketball Coach. Gustavus Adol. 
phus College 18 seebng applications for the 
position of Assistant Basketball Coach wth 
possible coachmg assignments in a second 
sport depending on credcnbalr Dubes will 
Include recrutlng, scouting. game prep%? 
tion. and practice and game coachng. Maa 

Peter, Minnesota 56082 
Affirm&we Adion Employer. 
Graduate A.s&tmt-Buckncu u*- 
Wwncnb bslmtba Prefer experienced col 
legi* guard. ResPonslMkba include on 
cowl instructIon. xoubng OpponeotS. IO 

Coach in an NAlA program Requwes a 
marteis d ree in Recreation or Heati and 
Physical E%atFon. College rmchlng and 

experience 1s preferred. Appalnt. 
tember I, 1990. Interested 

a resume that wlude* coachin experience. 
educabon experience. and o tz er pertinent 
data to: Dr Bob C. Clark, Athletic Director. 
GeorgEi so”thwesrern College. Wlleauey St, 
Amencus. GA 3 1709 Application deadllne IS 
June I. 1990 CSW 1s an EO/AA Educator 
and Employer 

Diving 

applubcn and resume to Martha Hawthorne. 
Assistant Athletic Dwector. Rice Unlvtrslty, 
I’O. Box 189). Houston. TX 77251 

Fencing 
Asdstant Fcndng Cmch. The Unuemy o1 
Pennsylvania (Division I ~ ivy League) 1s seek 
mg an AuMant Coach For the Men’s and 
Women’s Intercollegiate Fencang teams llw 
position 1s partttmc. the mdlwdual will assist 
in all phases of the pr 

7 
rams. lncludlng 

conditioning. practices an competition FOI 
rhe men’s and women‘steams. Awstant wth 

men’ can be prowded. 
Cochran.Fikes. Associate wctor of Athkt 
its. Universi of Penns vama 235 South 
33rd Street, 2 ~bdelphw$A I!& DeadfIne. 
June 1. 1990 

Football 
As&&m, Fcr&all Cmh. Appointment Date. 
June I. 1990 Sala Commensurate wth 

7 experience and qua ,ficabons Twelve I 12) 
month appoint&n1 in the Department of 
Intercolkgwte Athkncs Qwal~Ficat~nns. Bxhe 
lois d 

T 
rec. Mast&s preferred Erpenence 

I” CMC mg at D~vwon I Iwel. Coach,ng. 
Coach,ng wvlde recewers or runn,n 
Deadkne For Applications, May I 3 

backs 
1990 

Send letter of appkcat~on wth a m&num of 
three references to George Perks, Head 

Equal Opponun~ty Employer 
Football- Ass~stanr Football Coach. Admas 
Iions Recruiter, and Locker Room Servxr 
penon. Fullamc appointment for academic 
year begin& July I, I990 Responsibiktles 
n&de coat if lng duties as prexribed by 
head Football coach; ans,st,ng ,n student 
recruitment throu h Admissions O&c=: and 
nupe~s~on of lot er room serwces for ah. 
Ietics and ph 
prefered E&k. ,n coachng’ f,%ll 

ual educabon. Masters d ree 

required wth college~level experience in 
:mchlng football preFerred Mesa State Col 
#eye is an NAIA Div. l /NCAA Div II school 
Ah strong arhletlc 

tR ?aky Mountain A 
roeram. and member of 
lebc Conference Sala 

?ange. 519,Mx) 22 1,000 Application !+a 1 
one: May 25. 1990 Letter of application. 
:ogcther v&h rewme of educatIonal. rofes 
310nal and coaching er colle 

3 
iate transcripls should submitted to’ Mr 
ay Jefferson, Director d Athletics. Mesa 

31ate College 1s an Afnrmative Action/Equal 
3pportunity Employer. 
4dsh-d Foc.tball Coach - Wlnona Star 
hveraty, member of NCAA Ditislon II. 
YAIA and also a member of the Northern 
nrercolkglate Conference. IS arrepung ap 
$cations for a poratnn of assistant Football 
:oach. Responsib,llty for worlung areas of 
aru~bn coaching and supervising various 

1,. acets 0 lntcrcolleglate football program. 
7esponslblkty of tearhlng I” outdoor recr~a 
ion. advwing, research and course develop 
nmt. Addltlonal conslderatlon would be 
pen to therapeutic recreation. first aid and 
-PR certification. Quallfncatlons. Masteir 
-nnmum. Ph D or Ed D p&erred Applica 
ions will be accepted until the pos~twan IS 
%lkd,Ap~~to: Recreation/FB Coach Search. 

urnan Resources. W,nona State 
Jniversity, Whom. MN 55987 

Symnastics 
:cach. Excellent coked children summer 
amp m New Hampshwe’s 

T-- 
cular Whlk 

4ow&z~gs 6 1.3 to 8~19. all collect. 914/ 

Ice Hockey 
r*n’s Ice Hockey. Unwaty of Mlrhlgan 
)ea,born seeks team to complete three 
earn. twogame SWIGS on Feb. 22 & 23. 
IWO, along wth the Unwersity of Mich, an 
Ann Arbor). Contact Tom Ansstos. 3 9 3j 
593.5540 AlsoapenJanuary 1st 19.1990 

Lacrosse 
4s&tmt Lacmuc Coach. Georgetow h 
rersity in Warhmgton. DC 1s acceptmg 
appl~cabons for the p&bon d Head Lacrosse 
Coach Ap 

8 
kcabons musl be recewed by 

Way 29. I 90. Candidates should demon. 
arate successful coaching experience in 
*en’s Lacrosse. at the college level. pan,ru 
arly as ofFenc~ve roordmator, and the abilly 
0 comm”“lcate effecwely as well as recrut 
ruccessfulb with educatIonal philoso 

s 
hy of 

3eorgetow Un,vers,ty Bachelor‘s rgree 
minimal. Salary CommenSurate wth expen 
ence: IO month pos,t,on Send lener of Apple 
zx,,,on. ,ewme. and three references to 
David Urick. Head Lx.rosse Coach Athletic 
‘&=panmmt Georgetown University. Wash 
mgton D.C. 20057 Gear etown Unwersity is 
an Affwmative Action/ g qua1 Op~xtumty 
Employer 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS AT CHICAGO 
HEAD MEN’S ICE HOCEY COACH 

The University of IIlinob at Chicago lnvltes applications for 
the lull-time position of Head Menk Ice Hockey Coach Th,e 
IJniversity is s member of the Central Collqiatr Hockey ASK- 
ation and 1s NCAA Division I 

Previous demonstrated hockey codchmg SUCCESS dt the colleqn 
or profess1on.4 level IS desred The candIdate mu.3 poz~;s the 
lollowing qualification.5 

The leadership quahtles necessary to develop d qudllty 
Divlslon I proc rdn while abiding by the ruler;, pollcicr: and 
procedures o i the University .sld NCAA 
The &11lty to act as a posltlve force in the roprer,enlB~~~ 
of the Athletic program to the student body, faculty and 
geneId C0rnITunlty 

The ability to recruit quahty student-athlotcs who cdn 
function at a high level of prohcirncy both LII the CldSSrOOnl 
drld of1 the C[JUrt 

Skiing 
me Urlhvnlty of Colorado at Boulder I?) 
accepting applications and nominations For 
the pos~bon of Head SLU Coach For the Men’s 
and Women’s Ski Team. The pos,t,on wll be 
requwed to manage the Development Sb 
Pro ram. The University of Colorado at 
Bou der 1s a D~ws~on I member al the NCAA. 9 
aalitications: Candidate must have a bathe 
lois degree. mnmum of three years’ coach 
ing experience at the cdl late or wrular 
level. kr~owkdye of the N c/Y rules. demon 
drated sklls to recrw. Responslbllws. To 

,g Elghr Conference and 
the NCAA Ability to work eFFectweiy wth 
various consbtuencies. recruit and to develop 
and motuate student.athleterForathletlcand 
dcadem,c success. Procedur Send kiter of 
appkcabon, resume and three references 
(name. address. phone number) to Rich 
Card,llo. Assoc,ate Athkuc Dwctor of St” 
dent Semces. Unwers, d Colorado, Box 
368, Boulder. CO 803 08 Way Commen 
surate wth qualifications and experience 

that the rpmt. we are parbcularly Interested I” 
r~eivin 

9 
applications from a broad spectrum 

of peope. ,nclud,ng women. members of 
ethnic mmonties and disabled individuals. 

Soccer 
men* soccer/Lacrouc Intem. Description 
of Positron. A full time, nine month positron 
workmg I” all phases of the Wash,” ton and 
Lee University Men‘s Soccer and % crosse 
programr D&es asslgned by Head Soccer 
Coach. and bv Head Lacrosse Coach There 
will be teac~m~ assagnments in Ph 1c.1 
Education activity classes. Salary. $1 ,ooO r 
annual appointment with a maximum of 

tcachlng expenence at the college 
fColkgiate expenence in one or both of the 
following sports is preferred. Men’s Soccer or 
Men’s Lacrosse). Application Procedurv Let. 
ter of appkcat~on. resume and three support 
~nq letters should be fowarded to. Michael F. 
W&h. Dire&or of Athkbcr. WashIngton and 
Lee Unwers~ty PO Box 928. Lenngton, VA 
24450 Closing Dare. May 1.3. 1990. Wash 
ington and Lee University 1s an Equal Oppor 
tulvty Employer. 
Fiead mCn’s Sacer Coach. Appkcant should 
have strong background in soccer (toll 

“1 
e 

level preferred) Applunt wll be respowb e 
for a11 aspeds of soccer pr ram, other 
duties 8s asslgned by Athletic 7 wector. and 
teaching duties. Masteis Degree is p&erred 
Send letter of appkcatlon and rewme to 
Rick Scru 

9 
gs. Athletic Director, Belmont 

Abbey Co ege. Wheeler Center. Belmont, 
NC 2BOl2 
Head Men’s Soccu Coach - I2 mans post 
bon- Bachelor‘s yee yred, Mast+r 
prefer,& Rnponslb, ,bes ,nc udc Coachmg 
and recruiting at the Division I11 levels. must 
erhlblt the ability to organae and prepare all 
aspects of the Soccer Ptzm. lncludlng 
recrwtment of college c.11 r student&h 
kten Additional coachmg or admnstratwe 
rcsponslbtkty to be assIgned by the Director 

of Athletrr. Pos~tlon ,n?i July 1. ,990. 

letter of appkcaoon. resume and three Iktters 
of recommendation by May 18. 1990. to’ 
Frank L. Gwardl. Dnctor of Athletics. Ly 
coming College, Williamsport. PA 17701 
-ntbbmm3 Soccer Coah ~ Part time 
graduate .rs~stant/pan.umc asvsunt. Re 
qurements: EA. required. muddemonstrate 
strong verbal and wtten communlaon 
skills, previous recruiting experience, know1 
edge of NCAA ales. Responslb,llties ,ncludc 
but are not limited to. identifying and recruit 
Ing prospectwe studentathletes, coaching 
responsibilities: development of ws~twe pub 
lit kelations within the &ersity’comr&ity 
Stmtmg Date. August I, 1990. Send resume 
and three letters of recommend&on to’ L,sa 
Fraser. Soccer Coach. WashIn ton State 
Unwerw$, Bohkr Gym 203, Pu?lman. WA 
991641 IO. Deadline Date. June I. 1990 
WSU IS an Equal 0 ponunlty/Afflrmatwe 
Action Educator and f mployer Members of 
ethmr mL”*“bes. women. Vlnnarn+ra or 
dlsabkd veterans. persons of dwabili 

T 
and/ 

or ptnons between ages 40 and 0 are 
encouraged to apply. 

Softball 
Head sOwaU/vof!+aFl P&on. Methodist 
Colkgc IS seek,” a pl,cat,om for the 
tion of Head Vo%&l, and Head S&% 
Coach. a dual role. effecbve Augw 15.1990 
nlethodist College IS an NCAA Division 111 
member Quellhcauons: Bachelor’s degree 
required: Master’s degree in Physical Educa 
bon preferred Coaching expenence I” both 
spoti required The candidate till demons 
wate knowled e of both athleu< events and 

8. recmrbng Teat ng I” the Physical Education 
de 

r= 
nment will be requred. Salary 1s nrgot, 

ab e Send letter of application. resume and 
Lhree ktters of recommendation to. Thomas 
4usbn. Dwctor of Athkbcs. Method,& Col 
I e, 5400 Ramsey Street. Fayettev,llc. NC 
2 2 311 Applicationswill close May27. 1990 

Strength 
4.mocbk Coach d Strength and CondMon~ 
ng. Requwes a Bachelor’s degree plus upe 
nence I” Strength Twwg of Student 
4thktes at collegiate level Assists Head 
Coach in aII aspecls d the Program, ncludng 
lechnlcal supervwon. preparation for pracb 
:es and compeubon. budget and waluabons 
and progress repoti on student athletes 
Interacts with ‘ramen and medical staff an 
&udent&hkte rehabtlitabon programs Also 

uires demonstmted tommun~cabon skills. 
El .c ary ommenrurate wth erpenence An. 
ricipated Appointment Date. June 15. 1990. 

~cabons and resumes must be submItted 
E3Lhan May2 3, ,990. and Forwarded to: 
Terrence M. Beachem. Ass&-n1 Athlebcl 
Director, Finance & Personnel. Rutgers The 
state unwerslty. PO Box 1149. Piscataway, 
Yew Jersey 088551149. Rutgcr, Unwmty 
3 an Equal Opportunity/AFFwmative Action 
Em,Aoyer 

Strength/Conditioning 
Head Slmqlb and Condftionii Couch: Co 

See The Market, page 22 

P-TIME POSrnON 
WOMEN’S ATHLETICS 

EMORY & HENRY COLLEGE 
Women’s Athletic Recruiter/Assistant Coach with experience 
in tennis, volleyball and/or basketball. 

Collegiate degree, coaching, recruitment and/or pla .ng 
experience, and a desire to work in a fine r small-co1 ege 
program required. 

Stipend for g-month contract. 

Send letter of application, including resume, to: 

Mrs. Eleanor H. Hutton 
Women’s Athletic Director 

Emory & Henry College 
0oxAAA 

Emory, Virginia 24327 
Emory & Henry Colkye 1s an Equal Opportunity Employer 

MERCHANDISE MANAGER 
(Gii Shop Manager) 

FOR 

NCAA VISITORS CENTER 
The NCAA Visitors Center, opening this fall in the national 
offke building, now is accepting applications for the position 
of merchandise manager. This individual will be responsible 
for ordering all merchandise and assist in the marketing of the 
Visitors Center. Since the Visitors Center is o n ear round, 
this position will have the responslblllty of sta __ F Xegiftshop Ing 
with part-time help. Additional responslblllties of the position 
will include the coupon phase of the marketing program and 
recording of attendance figures. Retail sales and inventory 
experience would be beneficial for this position. 

As a member of the Visitors Center management team, this 
position will be involved in future development and planning 
of the center. 

Interested candiates should send a letter and resume to: 

Assi~ZZJZZZn8~&or 
Visitors Center and Special Projects 

NCAA 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422 

Deadline for applications is May 25. 1990. 
The NCAA is an Equal Opportunity Employer 
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The Market 
Continued~from pup 21 
lumbla University. in ,hhr Ci 

s,gn,ny. dwecrln and momtonng strength. 
cond,bon,ng an g fler,b,l,,y programs for all 
men’s and *omen’s spom. tiullh mqor re 
sponslbility for the fmtball r ram; the 
candIdare VIII be a pa” brne 60, P”%a II coach 
wth the freshman team. and also teach 

proven success I” stren th ;ogram; a, a 
9 P collegidtr or professional eve strong know1 

edge and leaching of free weights, naulilus, 
unwersal and various lkft mach,nes. football 

Appl,cat,on Deadluw June 20. 1990 Send 
lmrr of appl,ra,,on. resume and three pro 
tessional referenres to. Mr. Al Paul. D~redor 
of A,hle,,cs. Columb,a Urwrrr~ty, Kwrr, 436 
Dodge Phywal F,tnecs Cmtrr: N.-w York, 
New York I0027 
Head SInngth Coach: F~ull Tome, M,n,mum 
Quakftcabonr BS c>r BA reawcd wth 
CSCS preferred Proven wccess in the devel 
oprnent and d,rr~t,on of strenglh ,ra,n,r,g 

P 
rqrams at the rotleg,& level Job D,rt,es 

n&de designlng,dir~ting.andmonitorin 
strength tram~ng and umdlboning for I B 
vanty sport5 Compensauon: Commensurate 
vlth rxpenrnrr and qualifications Starting 
Dutr July 2. 1990 Application Procedure 
Qualifid applicants forward letter of applica 
uon. current resume. and a kstlng of ,hree (3) 
prdrrsionial references to’ Roachel Laney 
Awc.x,tr AlhI@,< Dweaor. 
~!&y,Ja., r$$laggg; 

0ppolt”“lty Employer 

Swimming 

Conch Intan - The Uruvers~ty of Rochester 
invites applications for the pos~bon of coach 
ing intern for men’s and women~s summing 
The pos~l~on II a full time, academic year 
appomtment m the Department of .Spolu & 
Recreation. A Divwon 111 member of the 
NCAA competing in the University Athlebc 
Assocmbon Abwhdoisdqm. background 
I” phywcsl educabon or related field. swim 
rmng expenenco at the colleglste level pre 
Ierred To apply. send letter of a pkcabon end 
namerofthree references,o: effreyvennell. P 
Dimctor of Sports & Recreation, Unwers~ of 
Rochester, Rochester, .NY 14627 Equal “6 p 
ponuwy Employer (M/F). 
Had Mcen’a Swimming Coach. Care ory 
Full time with ben&,s M,nwnum 01,s hca P 
11ons. Bachelor’s d ree reqwred, manteis 
degree preferred iz pmcnce I” coaching 
elite swimmers in a hlghty compebbve men’s 
program. Ability lo develop and manage a 
colle@ pnzn+vam lncludlng Ihc ability ,o 
recru,, under h,ghly wkcbw aradem,r srand 

ards. Ideal candidate poswsvs strong corn 
municatlon skills wth a comrm,men, ,o 
men‘s toll iate swimming A broad knowi 
edge d N T%ft rules and regulations IS re 
qumd Job Duties Include: All managerial 
and coachlny funaons for the development 
and maintenance of a highiy competitive 
Dwwon I rwmmmg program as d,reded by 
Unwers~ty. Southeastern Conference and 
NCAA rules and regulations coachin of 
elk, national and lntemnronel a,hk,es, s&d 
ukng. practice. recrubng. budgebng. promo 
tionn and summer camp. Salary: Competitive 
(opportunity for add,,lonsl remunera,aon 
throu h summer cam ) Starbn Date.June 
I. ,980. Appltcauon bus, Be &wed By 
May 14. 1990 Application Procedure: Send 
lrnrr of appkcatlon. resume. and the names. 
addresses and phone numbers of lhree refer 
en,-e~ ro. Jan.-r Fmn, Prwnnrl Dwwor, 
Univenrt Alhlcbc Asso(~aUor~. Inc.. PO. Box 
14485 &.,ne,lle FL 326042485 Equal 

Oppoi”“l~ Employer. 
Assistant Bdm Coach. Mm’s and Wr,mrn’< 
assiskmt pdrt bmc >wm roach. AvaIlable 
October I, ,990 Quakf~< abons. Two rhrw 
years of age group. hi h school or college 
coachtny cxycr~ence till ould be well versed 
in workouts, weight programs and possess a 
dare 10 as,,st ,,I bu,ld,r,q d wr,n,ru, program 
wth a very ponltwe attitude If interested, 
send re,umr and cover letlrr to Coach Steve 
Siford. A u&c D~r&er. The Un~ern 

am 
of 

Findlay, I N Main Street. Findlay, 8 hlo 
45840. 
Had Coach Mea and Women’s Swimming - 
I2 mom pos~bon ~ Bach&is degree re 

qwed, Masler’~ preferred. Responsibilities 
Include, Coarhlng and recrulbng at the Dlvl 
soon II1 lkvel:Must exhibit the abiktytoorganare 
ad prepare dll dsped~ o( Ihe Summing 

.a%e 
pr ram. mrludlng recru,,ment of college 

r student~athletes Additional coachmg 
or admmlztratwe respansabik to be assigned 
by the D,rec,or of Athlebrs B os,bon begns 
July I. 1990 Salary commensurate w,h 
eqxnence Send letter of appkcabon. resume. 
and three letters of recommendation by May 
18. 1990. 10. Frank L. Grardl. D,rrclar of 
Athlebcn. Lycomng College. W~llw,,sp.,n. 
PA 17701. 
kkrdty d Arkona mvites ap 

Y 
Ikcabons for 

the poshon of AssIstant Coach or Men’sand 
Women’s Swimming This is a hvelve (12) 
month appo~ntmen,, July I through June 30. 
Mmimum reqummnts: Baccalaureate de 
yree. D~wsion I experience coach,,, men or 
women swimmers Responsiblkties: 6 111 assist 
head coach in all aspxb of the intercollegiate 
program. This includes planning the season. 
cond&lng workoub. recrulnq,fund raising 
and coachmy et scheduled me&s: may have 
other aquatic duties hla commensurate 
with ex rien<w and ua~f~cat~ons Send 
letter 0 

5 

jr 
ap IIc.,lon an resume with three 

(3) letters o reference to Frank Busch. Head 
Swim Coach. University of Arizona, McKale 
Center. Tucson. Anrona 85721. Appkcat~on 
deadline is May 18. 1990. or un,hl poslbon 1s 
flied The Universi of Arirona is an A&ma 
tive Ad~on/Equal 8 pponun~ty Employer. 

Swimming & Diving 

Tiwa Aa.si&mb - me DMng. one Mmmlng. 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State Unl. 
verslty Is seebng a pkcaUons for an assistant 
dlvlng coach an B an ass,s~n, swmming 

BATES COLLEGE 
COACHING INTERNSHIP l!BO-1991 

ASSISTANT FOUI-BALL AND 
LACROSSE COACH 

RECRUITING OF BOTH SPORTS 

SALARY: $15,000 for nine months and may be renewed. 

CONTACT: Web Harrison ~ Head Coach 
of Football and Lacrosse 

Bates College 
Lewiston, Maine 04240 

BATES COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNTT-Y/ 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. 

OmERLIN 
ATHLETIC TRAINER 

The Department of Athletics and Physical Education at Oberlin 
Co11 e invites applications for the position of Athletic Trainer. This 
is a fu I-time, IO-month Administrative and Pmfessional Staff position. 7 
starting approximately July 15, 1990, and reportmg to the Director of 
Athletics and Physical Education. 

The incumbent wll be the Athletic Trainer serwng 20 varsity s 
B 

arts 
for men and women, will provide for care of injuries for stu ems, 
faculty and staff, and will perform the following specific duties: 

1. Supervise the training rooms’ operations and activities. 

2. Keep records on all athletics injuries and rehabditatlon progress. 

3. Order supplies and equipment. 

4. Teach Athletics Training Classes. 

5. Supervise the assistant trainer and the student tramers. 

6. Act as an agent of the College physician and the team physician. 

7. Organize all preseason physicals. 

Among the ualifications required f 
Y 

or appointment 1s certification by 
the Nationa Athletic Tramers Assoctatlon. A Master’s Degree is 
preferred. Previous experience as a collqe trainer is desirable. 

To ensure consideration, letters of a plicarlon, m&ding a cut-r&urn 
vnae, academic transcripts. and at east three references, should be P 
sent to James FoeIs, Director of Athletics and Physical Education, 
Phihps Gym, Oberlin College, Oberlin, Ohio 44074, by May 25,199O. 
Materials recewed after that date may be considered until the position 
is filled. The position will be fill e d as soon as possible thereafter, at a 
hase annual salary commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

APPERMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

co.xh One postbon ,sfull time, the other will 
be a graduate assitintshlp. Virgmla Tech 1s a 
Dtvwon I school and EI member of the Metro 
Conference. I, IS located I” southwst Virglnla. 
Dwmg coach wall be responsible for all phases 
of the men’s and wornen’~ diving program 
The ass&ant swm coach wit be respons,ble 
to rhe head coach and ~111 ass&s, I” alI phases 
dtheswim program. Salaryiscommensurate 
upon expertence Bachrlor’r Degree and 
previous coaching experience r ulred Ap 
plicatlon deadlme IS June 15. 1 2 90 Send 
rewme and lrtters d rderence. Wayne Noms. 
Virginia Tech Athlelics. 2 I2 Cassell Coliseum. 
Blacksburg. VA 24061@07 Women and 
minorities are encouraged to ap ly Virgmia 
Tech IS an Equal Opponun~ry Affwmawe P 
Adion Employer 

Tennis 

Womn‘s Ten& and Men’s and Women’s 
Cross Country Coach: The Un~vers,,y of 
North Alabama announces the pos,bon of 
Wurneri~ Tcrm~ drld Men’, ad Women’s 
Cross Count 

x 
Coach Th,r coach reports to 

rhr Athkw wector rind I, re, 
theconbnued developrrwnt of UYDnSlbl’ for omen rTrn 
“1s drld Men’, .,nd Women’s Cross Country 
programs plur other nowcoarhlny a>r,un 
mrnts withIn the Athletic Department A 
baccalaureate dey,ee I,, Health and Phywdl 
Educabon or relatPd field of study 15 reqwrcd. 
Experience as a Women’s Tennis and Men’s 
and Wormeri~ Cross Count 7 Coach at the 
college or high xhool level YI I be conndcred 
This podion 1% avallabl? ~mmedwely .Salary 
is competitive and determIned on the baw 
of quallflcatlonr and expw,enre I;end lrner 
of appkra,,on. rrsumc. rhrw namrs of pro 
fesslonal reference. and permIssion to con 
duct personal and f,nanr,al inqu,res 10’ Mr 
Roben S. Steen, Diredor. Human Resources. 
Unwrruty of North Alabama. Box. 5043. 
University Station. Florence. Alabama 35632 
0001. The Unwers~ of Nor,h Alabama is an 
Equal Opportunl,y x mployer 
HcadCnech-SwmihmomCdkgc~,vebny 
a Head Coach of Women’s Tennis & 

Sqnuash. Duties wll be the rcsponslblkty for all p ases 
of both ntercalleg~ale tennis, club squash. 
and teachlny kfetlme sports in the required 
physical educaimn program Master’s Degree 
preferred. competitwe experience. coaching. 
and/or teachmg of racquet sporrs requred. 
Instructor‘s rank ,+lary commensurate wth 
professional experience and qualifications 
Appllcabon deadline is Ma 15, I990 Ple.+se 
send applicabons to: Prof. K oben E. Wilkams, 
Diredor of ALhktics. Swatimor~ Colk e. 
330 College Avenue. Swanhmore. PA I 9081 
EOE. 

Head Ma,‘, Tennis Coach. Ftodda State 
f.ldmd& 1 cm Appolntme”~ 12month con 
tract Qualificalions: Bachelois degree, mas 
ter’s desired. Prefer experience as a men‘s 
tennis coach in a ma or 

1 
colkglate athlel~c 

proyram or comparab e profensaonal teach 
ingJplayiny 

T 
rience. Full responslbllity 

for a successfu NCAA Dwmon I proqram to 
include coaching. recruking and all-related 
actlvltles of the program. Salary commensu 
rate with experienceand 
cation Deadline. June 8, 9 

ualifications Appli 
990 Send reume 

and thrrr IeRers of recommendsuon to. Dr. 
Janlrr Stocker, Assistant Director of lntercol 
leqlate ALhl&cs. PO. Drawer 2195. Florida 
St.-& Unwern~, Tallahassee. FL 32306, Af. 
hrmabvr Acbon/Equal Opporhmity Em 
player 
HIrIng New Coah- Washmgton State Uni 
vrrwty ceh< Hpad Womm’s T?nn,s Coach 
Twelve month. full bmeappoinlmml-sala 
commensurate wth expenence and 7 quak I. 
cations. Position to begin August 16. 1990. 
Oryamze. manage and coach Dwwon I Ten 
n~s program, Including recruiting quahty 
s,udrn, a,hleter. fund raiuno. oromolina the 
spoti. budgeting. srhedulin(l.‘prepann~ for 
pradices and corn ,&on. and adminastering 
all other facets o r the wornen’s [en”,, pm 
gram Bachelor’s d 
of s”ccrssf”l coat ‘il 

ree required Four years 
Ing/playlnq uprr,ence 

dradknr. June 18. I 90. Send applic&x~ B 
referred Appkrabcn 

lenrr. resume and three letters of recomrr,en 
d&on to. Harold Gibson. Associate Athletic 
Dnctor. Wash,ng,on Stare Unwrrs,,y, Bohlrr 
Gym107.Pullman.WA99160~1610.WYI~s 
an EO/AA Educator and Employer Proteded 
group members are encouraqrd 10 apply. 

a, the collegiate level 

Track & Field 

Head Track Coech/lnmucta ofHPlS. Wme 
Slate College IS &bng a head men’s and 
women’s track coach and mstrwtor ,n the 
Human Performance and Leisure Studies 
D~vlswn Responablbbes Include organwn 
and direding all aspeds of an NCAA II/N All 
I men’s and women’s track program. in&d 
ing scheduling. budgeting. recruiting and 
team IraveL Tenure back ap 
pnmary competence tn 
men,. anatomy and physiology Must also 
abkloleach inlheotherareasof HPLS Rank 
dependent upon educauon and expenence. 
Qualifications. Ph D m physlcal educabon 

rules and rcgulalions. Send let,er of 
appkcat~on. a current resume and three 
letters of references to’ Dr Donald Whwn. 
hunt, Provost, Wayne State College. Wayne. 

WESTERN COUEGWE HOCKEY 

Public Relations, Marketing and Sports 
Information Coordinator 

Position: Full-time, l&month adrnlotstratlvc *t&f position beginning July I. 
I990 

Responsibilitier: 1 he successtul caodldatc ~111 be responsible for the 
produrt~w of thr arlrlu.tl mcdla guide and toutnamer~t program. weekly 
statisncal news release\. writing feature articles, development of a periodical, 
development of national television programmmg. solicitation of sponsorships, 
marketing. merchandlsmg, special productwns and other duties as ssigned by 
the commwbioncr and the nine member inshtutwnb. 

~unlificationr: Mimnun requwcment of a Bachelor‘s degree Exper~~cc in 
rports journalism with a background III the sport of ice hockey preterred 

Salary: $20,00n to %2S.001) 

Application deadline: June I. I990 

To apply: Submit leller ol apphcallon and resume to’ 

Otto Breitenbach 
Commissioner. WCHA 
P.O. Box 14599 
Madwn, WI 53714 

WCHA 16 an Afflrmatlvc Action/ tqual Opportunity Employer 

KENT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Athletic Equipment Manager 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Responsible for complete inven- 
tory of all athletics supplies and equipment; pre aration of 

P. equipment and supply items for bid; issuing, mmg, and 
return of equipment and supplies; general public relations 
at all functions inherent in the position; maintain and repair 
athletic equipment; quality control of equipment; control of 
student assistants and managers in all sports. Develop 
computer control with the Business Manager. Assist ame 

3- management in football, basketball. Accommodate o lclals 
in football and basketball. Monitor and assign all Athletic 
Department locker rooms. Supervision of other personnel 
related to equipment mana 

f 
er’s job. Assist the Athletic 

Director in any other duties t at may be appropriate. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s Degree required. Man- 
agement and organizational skills. Personnel management 
experience preferred. Athletic equipment knowledge re- 
quired. Previous experience in athletics required. Previous 
inventory experience and computer experience preferred. 
A current valid Ohio driver’s license is required. The ability 
to calculate whole numbers is required. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: Applications accepted 
from April 30 through May 18. 1990. 

POSITION AVAILABILITY: Immediately. 

Please forward letter of application, professional resume, 
and three letters of recommendation to: 

Mr. Paul V. Amodio, Director 
Intercollegiate Athletics 

Kent State University 
Kent, Ohio 44242 

- 
NE 68787 Deadkne for appkcanonn IP May 
21, 1990 EOAA Employer 
Ass&ant hIw.3 Tmck Coech at Illinois State 
Unwrs~ty. a Dlvlslan I Inshtutlon. Responst 
bilitiew Assist in coaching field evenls and 
selec,ed,rackevents:recrultl~gandadmlnls 
babve responsibilities. team travel arrange 
menrz. home meet preparabon. and other 
duties as assigned by the head coach. Qual 
nfirauonr Bachelor‘s degree requwed, mas 
teis preferred Successful coaching 
experience also reqwed. Pos~bon ava,lable 

application, resume and three letters of ret 
ummendabon to John Coughlan. Heed Track 
Coach. Illinois Sate Universi Horton Field 
house Normal. ltllnols 6176 T Equal Oppor 
tunity/Affmnative Acbon University 
llulstant Coach Women’s Track. E&tern 
Mlchtgan University seek. applicants for the 

?” 
61bon of assvstdnt coach. women’s track 

he w+c,ed candldatr wll as%,st the head 
coach m rerruitmen,. counwlmg. condition 
my. ,ra,n,ng and coach,ny ad,wt,es The 
position requires a Bachelor’s Deqree or 
eqwvalen, rombmahon of education and 
.-xpenencc Three years of previous college 
~uahmq e.x,wr~ence ,n spnnts. hurdles and 
relays are decwbl?; f,rld went background 
15 o bona1 
9of 

Reply by June 6 to Po,,,,an ACtX 
5. 310 K,ng Hall. Fastem Mlchlyan Uni 

versaty, Yps~lanb, MI 40 I97 We take pnde in 
Vie pursuit of our afirmatwe acbon objer_tives 
dr,d encourage women and mmor,t,rs ,o 
rons,der th,s opportwty Mulbcultural expe 
nence dewed 

Volleyball 

Head Women’s Volleyball Coach. Auyustana 
Coil e a member of NCAA D,vls,on II and 
the %ih Central Conference. is acceptm 

4 applications for Ihe positron of head volleyba I 
roach. Responslblllbes m&de admnisbabon 
of the entire women’s volleyball program. 
including coachln recrulbng. budgeting. 

t. schedukng.and pu kc relations. Potenoal for 
additional duties on campus as an HPER 
ins,ructor and/or dormitory assistant are 
also wallable Bachelor’s Degree requred 
previous volleyball coachmg expenence re 
qond Send letter of appkcation. resume. 
and the names of three curren, references to. 
Bill Gross. Athletics Dwccfor. Au 

2 
ustana 

Coil e. 29th and Summit. SIOUX alls. SD 
57 I9 .,X)5/336431 5 Application Deadline 

$&~~ni$~~~i~“~~r$~T~~ 

Wrestling 

Men’s AssIstant Wcdh~ C-h ~ DMshn I 
Program-West PoinL %l e Umted States 
Military Academy a, West Point IS accepbng 
appkcauonsfor the poabon d men’s ass&an, 
wrestling coach. lhla is a full t~rne. 12 mon,h 
posuon ,o begm I” July 1990 The applicant 
should powess a Bachelor’% Degree and 
prevnus college coaching ex 

B 
erience in 

wrestling Responriblklies ~nclu e catching. 
recru~t~ny. alumni relatlonr. and ass~sung on 
monltonng student athletes‘ development 
and academic progress. Salary commemu 
rate wth expenencc Send appl,ca,,or,. re 
surne and three letters of recommendabon 
to,Jack Effner, Head Wwtkng Coach. ODIA 
USMA. West Pomt. New York 10996. Phone. 
914/9.383123 Appkraboncwll ~arrrpted 
through May 31. 1990. or u&l postlion is 
hlled. 

Un,vws,ty 19 s.-ek,ng sppkrahons for ,h,g full. 
bme poslbon Applicants should have a, least 
three years drmrhlnyrx~n+nce,prrtferably 
at thr rollrgr Iwcl A pkranb also must 
have appropriate weigh Yp strength ceNfic.&on 

Graduate AssfstantiWrcstling Coach. San 
Fraruwo S,ateUniventy Must havea bathe 
Io<s dcqree and ucwssful ~ntrrcollr 

B 
idte 

wrestlmg or coaching rrpnencr Send enrr 
of appllcalion and resume tw Las Jensen. 
Head Wrwtkng Coach, San trancis<v State 
University 1600 Holloway Awnur, San Fran 
c~sco. Callfornla 94132. SFSU ib an Equal 
Opportun#y/AKtrmatwe Action Employer 
Adslant Wres,lfn~C~h, C+on On&&y 
of Penn*nla. lanon UnNenlty mvltes 
a 

P 
plicatlons and nomwtlons for the poslbon 

o Aws,an, WresUm Coach. Responsibilities: 
The Assasmnt Coat z wll be rcqured to have 

I” Nabanal and O+pic (Frees 
bon. Also, the successful applicant mun, be 
able to compete each day I” the wrestling 
rmm Dutw: Revporwbk to head coach. 
The responsibilities include, but are not 
llmwd to. recrutinq. development of a weight 

See The Market, page 23 

PURDUE UNIVERSITY 
CALUMET 

GRADUATE INTERN 
Sports Information and Intramurals 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachrl& Drgrer In CWWIW~~~W,,, Sprrts Admmis 
tration or related field. S.I.D. or journalism experience desired. 

DUTIES: Rqxnsible for Basketball I’ ~5s Cuidc and Came Program layout 
and dwpn rr~parat,,,n and d,stnb u ,<,,I <,f wrrkly press rele.ase on Purdue t 
Calumrt athlrtlcs. Lxx&ate ad buperwse romotrunal actlvltlrs m con,unc. 
tions with athlrtlcs events 0stnbute sche 9 ules, rosters, statistics and other 

r 
rtiment information to opponents and the press. Coordmatc statIstIcal reports 

or men’s basketball teams in NAIA District 21. Assist in general administration 
of Intramural and Recrratlon Programs Coachmg and graduate school 
opportunities if desired. 

SALARY: $~,OOO 

TERM: 9.month appomtmrnt (Aug 20 May 17) 

APPLICATION: SPnd rrzumr w,th three current references to 

John E Frwnd 
Dwxtor, Intramurals. Athletics and Recreational Programs 

Purdue University C&met 
2233 171st St. 

Hammond, IN 46323 

DEADLINE: May 30.1990 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

-ReElithnopedngs- 

Reporta directly to &nim Aamciata Director ofALhletica for 
dual raspawlbilities of ( 1) or- ofoverall rrk3n’s croaa 
countryandtrackandfhld~; (2)hea.dc~achofmen’s 
CrosScauntryteEt.lIland- mmtshrthexmrhtxack 
tam. Fbsitim requires working closely and ccqemtively 
wlththecmrdlnatorofthewwmn’scrosscounWyandtrack 
andfhld~coach.a9wamn ‘sWackandfle1dtea.n~ 

QubGIR~rnmR~~rn: 
DerrlQTlB~ Blmt?BaBful ooaohmg expmienoe at the college 
or nat&mal level; abUQ to recruit swx&uUy within Ivy 
L$sP-=~~~ of no athletic giants-bJ.-aid and highly 

sandal& Master’s dsgme prefel-rad. 

Bsnd letter of applm, resume and reference s by MaJr 1% 
lQQ0, to: 

Lou&e O’Neal 
Senior AELSOCW Dire&x ofAthletics 

Da&nauLh College 
Alumnioymlos 

Hanover, NH 03755 
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The Market 
Continuedfrom page 22 
lknlng program. CllrN organm3tton and ad. 
mimstration, or animation and su minion of 
study hours.an B the scouting an % counwkng 
of westlers Qualhcat,ons’ Master‘s degree 
Preferred, teaching, energetic, enthusiastic 
and hard~workmg. Ab,llty to cstabksh a good 
rapport and effective workin relationship 
with pla 

P 
rs. administration. a tlY leucadmmts 

t&on. acdty. sh‘f. alumni, and the general 
Public The person chosen must be a person 
wth Proven honesty and wtegnly and have 
had Pnor coaching experience hlay Will 
be~ommensuratewiVlexpenenceandab~l~ty 
Deadkne Appkcabons must be recewed by 
May 25. I ‘X0. Applications. Letter of a lica 
hon. current resume. tranxnpt. an 8” three 
current letters of recommendation to: Robert 
Bubb. Head Wrestkng Coach. Clanon Unwer. 

‘2 
of PA, Tippin Gymnasium. Clarion, PA 

I 214. Clanon Untvers~ty adwely seeks ml. 
nonty and women candidates. and is dn 
mrmattve Act~on/Equal Opponumty Fm. 
player 

Graduate Assistant 
Cnduate Autshnh Head coach for Women’s 
Soccer Stipend plus tuition and expenses for 

raduate 
% 

work at Indiana Slate Unwers~ty. 
refer someone who has competed on the 

collegiate level and is wry knowledgeable of 
the ame. Responsibilities include head 

9, coat mg dutws plus recrulbng For cowd 
erabon. send a letter of application, resume. 
three references and appropriate credenoals 
to’ Barbara Federman. Ass&ant Athletic 
Director. DePauw Universi 

# 
Greencastle. IN 

46135. DePauw 13 an A mwtwe Action/ 
Ew$‘~~y;,naY,,~&~=‘ Dcwan= f”‘ 

%oGmd,.atetitant 
r 

s,honsawllable m 
Athletic Trammg. Woud be asslstmg the 
Athlcuc Tramer w supervwng medical cover 
age for the 14 mtercoll 

“B 
iate teams NATA 

cetificatlon or ekglbtkty or certification re 
quired Applicants under internship pr 

“f 
ram 

will be considered. Assistantship ~ncudes 
tuition waiver and stlpnd. Stipend depends 

upon Graduate RRord Examination (GRE] 
core. Maximum stipend IS %000 a year 
Send ktter d application. two references 
college transcript. resume to. Edward Evans 
Trainer. Athletic Fieldhouse. NoRhwstcm 
State Unwersl 

a: 
Natchitochen, LA 71497. or 

call 3181357 27315251 
bInen’S Barkefhll -Graduate k¶Mant (II 
lllinols State University, a Divisbon I Institutron 
Responsibilities: Assist in coaching practices 
and the cond,rlon,ng Program, contribute a, 
requested to game coarhmg; roord,nato 
video taping/tape exchange. ass& in scout 
mg and campus ws,u of potenbal athletes, 
and cmrdinate travel arrangements QualiA 
cations. Bachelor’s degree. expenence in a 
competltw basketball program: mterachon 
skills to deal with coaches. athletes. recruits 
sumn personnel. des,re to work hard, Ion 
hours Sbpend, Tuition. fees, room and boar 1 
and book fees. 

must be received by June I, 1990. for full 
consideration. Send to. Jell Hutchmson. Bas 
k&II Coach. RedbIrd Arena, llkno,s State 
University. Normal. lllinols 61761. Equal 
Opportumty/Affirmatwe A&on Employer 
Fcathll cnduate Aulstant. Position ava11.s 
ble Au ust I, 1990 Twoyear pos,t,on Bene. 
fits inc ude graduate fee waiver. meals, and 9 
monthly stlpmd Submit cover letter. resume. 

cmduate Assistant. women’s Basketball. 
Must have bachelor‘s degree and comp&w 
pla ‘ng experience. Responsibilities include 
on oar coachin assistance wth recruttmg 
..c!oth,r relate&& Stipend plus partial 

Saint Michael’s College IS an Affirmatwe 
Aa~on/Equal Opponuwy Employer. 
Graduate Asslsbnt/V&ybaU. Responslblll 
ties Include asnrtmg the head coach in 
general admmistration of the volle+ll pro 
gram. including recruiting. statistics, home 
match managernen~ recwbng, and overall 
management of volleyball pr ram. Candfi 

“s dates must be acceptable to e Wmthrop 
College Graduate Program Send letter of 
application, transcript, and letters of recom 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
COORDINATOR OF CLUB AND 

lNTRAMuRAlsFoRTs 
wmhwmow 

COACHING AND/OR TEACHING lSt’ONSlBIUTlES 
DESCRIPTION: Coordinator of Club and Intramural Sports is 
responsible for the organization and conduct of the recrea- 

iLzz2zx% 
ram for the campus, including 15 club 

sports. Responsible for program and 
budget planning: fdcilities schedule, student workers, equip- 
ment, and the eneral promotion and develo 

% .. P 
ment of club 

and IM. sports. os&on will include coaching in most cases 
assistant level) of one or more of the following sports: 
baseball, basketball, 

B 
elf, skiing, soccer, softball, swimming, 

track and field, vol eyball, wrestling. Teachin or other 
administrative assignments are also possible. e oordinator 
reports to the Chair of Ph ical Education, Athletics, and 
Recreation Department. &l-time, academic year, salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Minorities and women are encouraged to apply. Carleton is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Respond immediate 

?‘ 
by sending a letter of application, 

resume, and a list o three references by May 18 to Mylla 
Urban, Department Chair and Athletic Director, Carleton 
College, One North College Street, Northfield. MN 55057. 

Midcwstern Collegiate Conference 

(Two Positions Available) 
POSITION: BUSINESS MANAGER 
lhsponsibilitia: Full-time. 12-month professional position Responsible for the 
flnanclal operabans of the conference at the dlrecbon of the Commissioner 
Duties Include. but are not limited to, management of accounts payable and 
receivable. pa roll and benefits admmistratlan, tax and audit preparation. 
mveslments. Q 7 flee equipment acquisition. management of the operating budget 
and long-range budget planning. 

Qualllkatlons: Bachelor’s degree required. master’s degree desirable. An 
accounting degree or expenence preferred Previous business administrailon 
experience for an athletics department or organization preferred 

Salary: Commensurate with experience 

Starilng Data: June 1. 1990 

POSITION: ASST. DIRECTOR OF COMMUNICATIONS/CHAMPlONSHlPS 
Rasponslbllltlas: Full-ttme. l&monlh postban. reporlmg to the AssIstant 
Commissioner and Director of Commumcations to provide support in cham- 
plonshbpsand commumcat~onsadmm~strat~on. Dubs wll mcludeasslsting wth 
media relations. writina and editino weeklv releases comoilino and dlsaemmatma 
conference st&st~cs,~producmg~confeknce publlcat~ons.~organtzing cham- 
pionship events and serving as the staff liaison to several governmg sports 
commmees. 

Quallfhxtlons: Strong wrItten and verbal communcation skills Bachelor’s 
d ree required, and experience in both public relattonsand event management 
wit m an mtercolleglate athletics setting is preferred 

y. 

Salary: Commensurate wth experrence 

StaMng Date: No later than July 1. 1990. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: 
Send letter of apphcation. resume and hst of three references with current phone 
numbers to. 

Bret Gilliland 
AssIstaH Commissloner 

Midwestern Collegiate Conference 
201 S. Capitol Avenue. Suite 500 

IndIanapolls. IndIana 46225 

Screenmg of candidates wll begln Immedraiely. Appkcabonr must be recewed no later 
than May 23. 1990 

The Midwestern Collegvate Conference is an Equal Opporlun~tylAtf~rmat~ve Actton 
Employer and encourages appllcahons from women and members of mlnoniy groups 

mend&on to’ Mark Cooke, Head S&ball 
29%~: Wmlhrop Coliseum. Rock Hill, SC 

Graduate Awhtan@dIbll .kwst the head 
coach wth pracbce. recrwbng. and admm,s 
trative d&es. Stipend s3.000.00 and twtion 
wwer. CandIdares must be acceptabk{othe 
Winthrop College Graduate Program Send 
letter of appkcation. transccript. and letters of 
recommendation to Mark Cooke. Head Sob 
ball Coach, Winthrop Coliseum, Rock Hill. 
SC 29733. 

22d%, 
Cross Country/Track. Women’s B-s &bell. 
Baseball. Men’s and Women’s Tennis and 
Volleyball. for the 1990~91 academic yar To 
appl 

I 
send letter of appl~catron and resume 

to’ une Cochran. De rtment of Athletics. 
University of South R abama. HPE 1107. 
MoblIe. AL 36608 
me unhax?q of sauth ALaarna has an 
openmg for an ,ntem to ass@ the Academc 
Coordinator in all phases d academic su 

p”” se~ces. The Internship wll be awlab e the 
last week of July or the first week of August. 
1990 To apply. send letter of a 

“p 
lkratlon and 

resume to’ Mrs Auraka Crowe I, Academic 
Coordmaror. Unwers~ty of South Alabama. 
Department of Athletics, HPE I 107. Mobile, 
AL3666a 
KmtstatcfJ~In@n4kgkaAthkttu. 
~~du~ua~s-hm&;~s y&ysicsl 

Appkcabons Should Be Forwarded To. Mr 
Rudyf3achna. Head Gyrnnasllcs Coxh. Kent 
State Un,vers,ty. Kent. Oh,o 44242 Kent 
State is an Equal Oppotiunity Employer 

Gmd&eAs&twWAtbkticTmining.Faitf& 

uY 
IkpaRmcnt d Athktkr &aliR 

~atlons. resent NATA cemflcatlon ore11 able 
for cetificabon Bachelor’s Degree/re ated P 
field Acce 

r 
nce to Univeni 

x 
s Graduate 

Program. utles. To assist ead Arhletlc 
Tra,nerandAsslstantTra,ner~th prevention. 
care and rehabilitation of athltir injunes. 
Dur~es also Include trammg room coverage 
and assignments to varsity teams Term of 
Appointment: Nine (9) month podion- 
August 31. 199OMay 31. 1991. Supend- 
tutIon rem,rs,on plus %.500 shpend for 

school d education. or $5.5X for school d 
business Programs Include Master’s m Edu 
cabon, Educabonal Admmistrahon. Corn 
munlcatlon, Financial Management 
Application Procedure. %nd letter of d 

B 
pli 

tetun and resume tw Mark Ayotte. cad 
Athletic Trainer. Fairfield University, Athletic 
De 
CT 

rtment. North Benwon Road, Fwfleld. 
06430.203/2544040 Deadline May 3 I, 

1930. 
Graduate lbsl&ant or Palt.ume Assismn 
Coach~Warncn’s clw Cowtry and Track 
& l=kk Western fichlgan Unwers~ty IS seek. 
mg mdwduals to fill the Positions of graduate 
assistant or pan time track and fteld roach. 
The p.x,t,on~ wll assslst the head coech ,n all 

bases of the program. Qualifications I I) 
& rhrlois degree requwed. (2) colleg,ale 
c”mpe,l,l”e expenence I” C‘DSS count or 
field events. (3) Working knowledge of N &A 
recculst,ons: (4) excellent orgamzahonal and 
communication skills. The deadline for re 
ce,pt of appkcabons IS June 4. 1990 Appl, 
can&. send a lener of a 

4: 
lkcat,on dnd resum.z 

to. Debbie Hunt. Trac and Field Coach. 
Western Michigan Unwwsity. Kalamazoo MI 
49880. 
Ciradwte Asdstantships in coaching, athkhc 
tra,n,ng. teachm phyxal eduratlon. and 
mtramurals Call %X/622 1254toranTli 
cation. Eastern Kentucky Urwers~ty. I< h 
mend. KY 4C475 LO/AA 

Miscellaneous 

Editor II (PubtkzUons Editor). AppomtmPnt 
Date, July I, 1990. Salary. Commensurate 
with expenenceand quakflcarlons Response. 
bjktvzs: revlewsand/oreditsmanuscriptsand 
information. researches mater& and inter 
views ,nd,wduals; consults wth authors. ed, 
torS and staff members: prepares 
specifications. layouts/designs. coordmatrs 
he dwnbuhon of m&en&; monitors inven 
tories: proofreads galleys/page Proofs. mtr 
radr with the dIrector and sectlo” staff. 
makes recommendahonsto authon/admm 

rvision over r 

TECHNICAL DIRECTOR 
FOR 

NCAAVISITORS CENTER 
The NCAA Visitors Center, opening this fall in the national 
office building, now is accepting applications for the position 
of technical director. This individual will be res nsible for 

p” overall upkeep, maintenance and operations o the Usltors 
Center multimedia equipment. Candidates for this position 
should be able to accomplish various editing projects and 
have the ability to produce video modules as required by the 
Vrsitors Center. This position will be responsible for overseeing 
part-time technical staff members in tthe year-round, daily 
operations of the Msitors Center. 

As a member of the Visitors Center mainagement team, this 
position will be involved in future development and planning 
of the center. 

Interested candidates should send a letter and resume to: 
Robert E. Sprenger 

Assistant Executive Diruxtor 
Visitors Center and Special Projects 

NCAA 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 6621 I-2422 
Deadline for applications is May 25, 1990 

The NCAA is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

BIG SKY 
ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 

Assistant Information Director 
The BIG Sky Athletic Conference, an NCAA Division I nine- 
member conference with its headquarters located in Boise, 
Idaho, invites applications for the position of Assistant 
Information Director. The Big Sky Conference conducts 
championships in 12 men’s and women’s sports and is one of 
two major Division I conferences located in the Rocky 
Mountain region. 

CLASSIFICATION: Full-time, ll-month contract with 
benefits. 

QUALIFICATIONS-. A minimum of three (3) years’ erperi- 
ence in the collegiate sports information field with at least a 
bachelor’s degree in communications/journalism or related 
field and demonstrated written and communication skills in 
establishin relationships with media. Experience with compiling 
media gun es and computer systems is essential. 2 

RESPONSIBILITES: Administration of all areas in women’s 
athletics related to Service Bureau and media relations in the six 
Big Sky Conference women’s championships sports. The Rig 
Sky Conference Assistant Information Director will assist the 
Information Director in corn iling editing and releasing all 
Conference-related media in ormatlonal materials; securing P ‘. 
corporate sponsorships; assist in administering Conference 
polic 
Con r 

involving all media and related progmrns, and to act as 
erence representative, whenever assigned, ar Conference 

championship events and/or meetings. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE @alified applicants should 
forward a letter of application, current resume, supporting 
materials and at least three references to arrive before rhe 
closing date of May 22, 1990. Materials should be sent to: 

Mr. Ron Stephenson, Commissioner 
Big Sky Conference 

P.O. Box 1736 
Boise, Idaho 83701 

related Liberal Alts Program; three yean’ 
related work e*pnence ,n research report 
wntmg. expenencc m edlong, publication 
produdron pubkcahon dew n. pubkc and 
media relaions andp-freding. or equiva 
lent comblnatlon o educauon and expcrl 
ence: possession of a valid vehicle operator’s 
Ikcense. Experience in ,nventory control de 
wed For further mformatton regardmg this 

r” 
sition. please call: Ken Hoffman. S 

nformabon Dwector. Telephone. 517 355 7” 
rts 

227 I For application. please call. 5 I7/336 
1662 (Include letter of appkcat~on and refer 
ences) Refer to 

cl 
sting VOOCtX Clown 

Date. 5/l E/90. M IS an Affirmative Action 7 
E@al opponur&y InstltutJon 
Staff for Coked Children’s Camp. Camp 
Wa 

h 
nep cstabllsh*d 192l.Sleeyawaycam 

I” onheast Penns Ivan,a. 
.i 

3 hours NY t 
(approximately 622 21). Activity Dwedon 
for vatedront cpons. gymnasws, dance. 
drama Ned nurse. night watchman. coun 
selor% for volleyball. chwrleadmg. art. Other 
~osltlona wallable. Guaranteed d rewarding 
expenence’ 12 Allward. Lldo Beach, New 
Yolk 11561:orcall.516/6693217 

Open Dates 
UnhwhydTamparvamenbbasketbaOs~ks 
DII home games or DI emes for u8rbnt.x 
Contact Tom Moxd. 8 9 a 3/253 62 0 
Football. Division Ill-Ho; Colle e IS reek 
,n home and home contests IO h 192. IO/ 
233.1 O/l/44.9/30/95. Contarl Ray Smith. 
616/3947698 
PIen’s Basketball. Dtv. UI: Cdp,tdl Unwerwty 
wek a fourth team for the annual Alumn, 
Classic on Nov I6 17. 1990, in Columbus, 
Ohoo. Contact Head Baskrrball Coach, %on 
Weakley. at 6 14/236~69 I I 
Fmtball. Dfhhn Ill. lkhacd College has orw 
open date 1” 1991 and two open dates I” 
1992 t 1993 The 1991 date (SA ll/l6) 
Louldbeawa orwewouldpdya 

7 9 
udranteeat 

Ithaca. Both 992 & 1993 serves SA. 9/l 9 & 
SA 9/18) and (SA IO/31 & SA IO/M) 

must sta” at Ithaca. A home and home senes 
is desirable but a guarantee is porslble if onb 
a onegame commitment 1s available Con 
tact: Bob Demmg. Dwector of Athletics. 607/ 
274 3209. 
L&t&on Ill Football. open dales-Wesley 
College IDover, DE) October 12, 19.26, and 
November 9. 1991. October 3. IO, 17. 24, 
and November 7.1992 Contacr Tim Keahng, 
Football Coach. 302/734 2450 
fX4hn 111: One ream needed for Jo~1ens’ 
Dutch Country Clasn,c Women’s Basketball 
Toumamnt Drc. I & 2.1990 Call M,llenvlllr 
Unl”ersty 8” Pennsylvaw. 717/872 3402 
Womn’~ Basketball. Dtv. Ill ~ John Carroll 
Unwrrs,ty 1s seebng one team for 1 Nov I7 
18 tournament For more inform&on contact 
Suzanne Helfant at 216/3974414. 
Fell. D&ion III: Mrrryturct Coil 

7 
e is 

seekng contests .?,b follows. 9/7/91, 9 l4/ 
91.9 21 91.9 19/92.10/24/92.9/1n/93, 

AD $,$32!,426. 
I O/2 19 I I 6 93 Contacr Pete Russo. 

Men’s Basketball. &i&n NALA- NCAA II & 
Ilk Urbana Unwersih, seeks one tram to 
complete 11s Hall of Fame Tournament on 
November I6 17. 1990 Excellent oudran 
lee - onr (I ) mghts lodging. banq&& 
providrd for all pan,apdnls. Contact. t? 

ifts 
ead 

Cnach. Bob Rona,. at 513/652 1303. eti 
325 
Women’, Ba,k&x,ll. Appalarhlan State IS ,n 
need of one team for toum,mmt Nov LJ 24. 

vl%lO” I, 1s w&n o ponentsforthefollown 
dates:SePt.6.1~Srpt.l5.l~.Orl 22 
1990,Scpt 7. 1991,Sept 21. l991,Od 5. 
1991. Ott 26. 1991. Nov 2. 1991. Nov. 23. 
1991. Contact B,lly Joe. 513/376.6319 
Fwlda ‘Southern Cdkge 1s seeking road 

ame versus Division I team for guarantee 
9 ournamenl orwn le ame on Jan 4 5 ideal 
Also open Jan. 29g, 38, 31 or pr,sslhly early 
sedwm Also need home game ( uarantee 
prowded) Dwir,on II or D,tislon 9 COlllaCt 
George Scholz. 613/6804244 

WESTERN 
AKCHILETIC 

CONFEEmwcE 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS, 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

AND RECREATION 
DENISON UNIVERSITY 

Denkon University invites apphcahons dnd nomin&~ns for the 
new position of Director of Athletics, Physical Education dnd 
Rf?creatlon Dernzon IC a co-educatIonal, resldentldl underqraduate 
hberal arts college with approxlmdlely 2,000 students ‘The 
colleqr 1s a member 01 the NCAA, Division III and the North 
Coast Athlehc Conference, serving approximately 574 student- 
athletes m 11 men’s and 10 wornenS mtercolleylate s 
Physical Education Department offers both a major (35 !? 

orts The 
semc:qter 

hours) and a mmoI (21 semester hours) and is composed of 
ti-urteen full-time faculty and additional part time personnel 

Position Description: A K-month position with responsiblhty 
for administering academic, athletics, mtramurdl and club sports 
programs and facllltlez Supervlslon of all teaching, coaching and 
supportive operatlnq personnel, recruitment of new fdculty dnd 
evaluation of ongoing personnel PrepdIdtlun dnd ddmimstration 
of annual budget The incumbent must develop departmentdl 
orqanizdtion and policies to mamtam stronq dCddemlC and 
athletics programs consistent with the goals and mission of the 
college 

Qualifications: Advanced degree required, experience with 
dthleks ddmlnistration, coaching and teaching required, expe- 
rinncn in Division III. hbrrdl drts setting desirable Individual 
muzt hdve stronq leadership ability, strong interpersoridl, com- 
munication and fiscal zkllls, equal commitment to the three 
program areas (dthletlcs, physical education, and recreation), 
commitment to both womenh and menk athletics Ability to 
structure a department equitably dnd to develop d single 
program philosophy necessary. 

Starting Date: August 15. 1990, OI dz suon as possible thereafter 

tiIIIpeI%SatiOII: Negotiable, commensurate wth qudhficdtluns. 

Application Deadline: May 14, 1990 

Nominations and apphcatlons, mcludiny a statement of interest, 
current resume, dnd five letters of recommendation, should be 
sent to Lynn Schweizer, Chair, Search Committee for the DIrector 
of Athletics, Physical Education, and Recreation, Demzon Umver- 
slty, Granvllle, OH 43023 

Denlson University is an Equal OppoI-tunlty/Afflrmdtlve Action 
Employer Women dnd rrnnor~ties are encouraged to apply 
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Art Mascolo, a varsity basketballplayer at Fmnklln and Ma-hall College, discusses some of the finer 
points of the game with YES clinic participants 

YES programs attract 3,000; 
nine clinics set for spring 

Approximately 3,000 youths par- 
ticipated in the winter Youth Edu- 
cation through Sports (Y ES) clinics 
held in conjunction with five NCAA 
championships. 

The program, which is free to the 
participants, entails participation, 
demonstrations and an enrichment 
period that focuses on the positive 
aspects of intercollegiate athletics. 

The program brings together 
some of the most respected coaches 
in college athletics to help youngsters 
develop sport skills and to encour- 
age them to discuss such subjects as 
peer pressure, substance abuse and 
academics with collegiate student- 
athletes and local educators. Pat-tic- 
ipants also have the opportunity to 
attend a session of the NCAA cham- 
pionship (excluding the Final Four). 

“Having student-athletes talk to 
the youths was a great idea because 
we are where they want to be,” said 
Karen Dyer of the University of 
Tennessee, Knoxville, one of the 
student-athletes who participated. 
“I like giving hack some of what I 
have been given and hopefully help 

the young aspiring athletes.. . 
whether it be in athletics or self- 
confidence.” 

Participants and their parents 
were praising the effort after the 
sessions. “I wish I had time to go up 
to every coach and college player to 
say thanks,“’ said Staci Robertson, 
who participated at the women’s 
Mideast basketball regional clinic. 
“I am glad they all care about us as 
students.” 

The I5 corporate sponsors who 
fund the program American Air- 
lines, American Express, Coca- 
Cola, Gatorade, Ciillette, Grey- 
hound, Hyatt Hotels, Kodak, Mit- 
subishi Electronic Sales, National 
Car Rental, Oldsmobile, Pirra Hut, 
Rawlings Sporting Goods, US 
Sprint and Worldtrk TravclLpro 
vide all instruction, ‘I-shirts, printed 
materials and promotional items, 
enabling the NCAA to offer the 
clinics at no cost to those who 
attend. 

The program is open to youths 
ages 10-18. The NCAA mails pro- 
motional brochures to schools 

Brooks Johnson, Stanford Unlvemltys head men’s and women’s 
track coach, shows a youngster how to use starting blocks 

within a three-hour radius of the 
clinic site. Each clinic accommo- 
dates 250 to 700 participants and 
lasts three to five hours. 

“I learned a lot, especially how 
important it is to get a good educa- 
tion,” said Kellie Winton, who at- 
tended the Women’s Final Four 
clinic. “1 love sports, and it makes 
education fun.” 

Paul James, whose daughter par- 
ticipated in the women’s basketball 
regional clinic in Iowa City, said, 
“My daughter enjoyed the clinic. 
The (youth) need to see the college 
players up close Those players 
are good role models but are too 
many times not in contact with our 
youth.” 

“I feel that having the college 
students involved with the particii 
pants was a tremendous learning 
experience for both the youth and 
the college players,” said Agnus 
Berenato of Georgia lnstitute of 
Technology. “My player, Theresa 
Gernatt, felt a great sense of pride 
working with the younger kids. 
Also, this gave her a new look at the 
NCAA _” 

After sponsoring three clinics in 
the fall and six more in the winter, 
the NCAA jumps into the spring 
with nine clinics in seven different 
sports. Everything from baseball to 
volleyhall, lacrosse to tennis, will be 
featured at nine championship sites, 
including eight Division I cham- 
pionships and the Division II Base- 
ball Championship. 

YES clinics for the spring are: 
Men’s volleyhall&George Mason 
University, Fairfax, Virginia, May 
5; tennis-Santa Fe Community 
College, Gainesville, Florida, May 
13; women’s lacrosse ~~~ Princeton 
University, Princeton, New Jersey, 
May 20; softhall~Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma, May 26; Division II 
baseball Montgomery, Alabama, 
May 26; track and field Duke 
Ilniversity, Durham, North Caro- 
lina, May 27; men’s lacrosse- 
Rutgers University, Piscataway, New 
Jersey, May 28; baseball 
Creighton University, Omaha, Ne- 
braska, June 2; golf Safety Har- 
bor, Florida, June 3. For more 
information about a clinic, contact 
the NCAA at 913/339-1906. 

Sharon Fanning, head women’s basketball coach at the 
University of Kentucky, gives a young prospect instructions on 
shooting form 

A ball-handling drill is conducted by Reggle Mlnton, head 
men0 basketball coach at the U.S. Air Force Academy 

Participants learned from Ohio University’s Larry Hunter how 
to dribble the ball without losing it 
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